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nominees, that is men who have earned distinction is not yet known. The crnx of the whole case lies 
for eminent services and attainments, and 45 are in the interpretation of that portion of the treaty of 
taxpayers in their respective prefectures." This St. Petersburg iu 1825, that defines how the bound- 
House as will be seen, is very strong and is univers- ary is to be drawn. This boundary question has 
ally respected, is less corrupt, and in reality been a constant source of irritation between Canada 

representative of the people. The result of and the United States ever since its purchase in 
the agitation will be looked for with much Inlerest. 1867, by the latter from Russia. If now a satlsfact- 
Recent despatches from Yokohama report that the ory settlement can be reached, giving to each coun
revolution in Chinese Kansu is spreading. Unless try that which properly belongs to each, those on 
Tung Fuh Slang is soon suppressed the prediction this side of the line can have no reasonable cause 
is made that the Powers will be brought face to face lor complaint. Canada wants no more than her 
with a revolt more serious than that of two years own. She wants that and her neighbors ought to 
ago. The missionaries are fleeing the country, be as anxious that she gkts it as they are to get 
Tung is himself enlisting troops and the suspicions what Is legitimately theirs. It is just a little diffi- 

that he is receiving encouragement from the cult to see how this can be accomplished under the 
Government.

It is said that Mr. Andrew Car-Toronto and Mr. 
Carnegie.

negie lias offered to give to the 
city of Toronto the sum of 

$350,000 for the purpose of erecting a uew public 
library in this the Queen city of the West ’ on con 
dition that the city will give $35.000 annually to-

:

wa.ds its mainte пгсе Тоїoi to has at the present 
time the finest and best equipped free public libr«iу 

stem in Canad and the addition of this атол t 
offered by Mr Carnegie will easil> place it among 
the laigest in America. Of the amount now offered 
$<75, vv is for a cent al library and $2>, 00 for each 
of three br nches. The lib artau states that the 
present Income of the library amounts to nearly 
what the city is asked to rrtvse annually. The sub
ject is to come up fur discussion at the next meet
ing of the City Council. The question to be de
cided is, Shall the grant be accepted ? As the Car
negie library question has provoked much discus
sion in other cities it will bt of interest to many to see

8

composition of the tribunal. We must hope for a
conversion..

* Jі Л Л Л Л
The resolutions, passed br the 
Provinci-1 premiers and which 
have been presented to the 
Federal government make very

The Provincial 
Premiers and their

Rail wav Enterprise In The lon8 drought in Australia 
is at last broken, and the colony 
is breathing more freelv than 

for some time past. The financial depression has 
been vpry severe. In spite of this fact however 
that great country has been planning a large de
velopment in the railway system. The Sonth Aus
tralian government has projected a road, which by 
running from South to North, and with Jhe > 
railways already built, will connect the Indian with 
the Pacific Ocean. The length of this line will be 
i, zoo miles. It will be built and equipped in such 
a way as to accomodate trains running at a speed 
of twenty miles an hour including stoppages. The 
estlma^ad cost is $30,000.000 and tenders are to be 

Colombia was tranwiuitV ' to the Senate and referred ing increase in the mo ey paid to the Provinces of jnv|te<| from Australia, the United St tea. Great 
by that Ь<Иу to the Commit!*« on Foreign Relatione, the Dominion. Should the government accede to Britain France and Germany. The most liberal 
By the terftin of the ti« i> U.« I tilted States agree the request of the Provincial premiers theaddition- tcrm8 are offered by the government. In return for 
to make а санЬ ment uf $ю <н*мк>о in gold to al amounts it would have to pay each province thelroutlay.tlieconttdctingcpmpanywillbegrant- 
the Colombian t.uv«uniuvnt. and .after the expira- would be something like the following Nova e(j terrjtory along the road amounting to 75,000
liott of nine yt.tis iu pay a rental of $350.000 per Scotia, $ ,7 t>7>; New Brunswick, $ *7.8*5; **• E. acres pCr mile, or in all 90.000,000 acres, a territory
yeai Пн le»4' i,l tl.. strip of land to tie used for Island, $66,000; Quebec, $5 9, "беї; Ontario, $78*,- iargerthan the whole of Great Britain and Ireland,
the venal attd%>t anal purp<. « s is practically made 484; Manitoba, .95*; British Columbia, $176,- This land will be exempted from taxes for ten
perpcittel, the provision 0» this point lieing that 9B7- These addltiotfsl grants are urged upon the year8 The company will have the right to all 
the Him l« n « .hall їм bn - years, and renewal ground that the increasing population of the pro- g0id and other minerals which may be found in this 
thereafter ІО tenu* of " < < usât the pleasure of vinces has added very materially to the cost of the territory. The country through which toe road is
the United 1 ale;. Tin drip - to be about six administration of justice, legislation, education, projected is at present very sparsely settled. The 
miles In width, and over Ibis teirttory the* United agriculture and public works in other words the building of this road however, will be of great ad- 
Statea la to have the privilege of fire transportation revenue is not equal to the demands which are vantage in opening up the country to new settlers, 
of vessel# and piaUtiala to be used in the construe- made upon it, for the public service. The request an(j a greaj stimulus to trade. Australia has a 
tion of the canal. It i* also given the right to im- is also made that the Dominion shall beer the ex- promising future. Its resources are as yet un-

. prove, use, and protect harbors at both the Atlantic pense of administering the criminal law of Canada developed, and enterprise will find a rich field for
and Pacific ends of the canal The grant is made and to give to each province for that purpose an
exclusively to the United States, and no taxes or amount not exceeding twenty cents per head. The
rentals are to be charged in addition to the $10,000

Australia
demands.what Toronto will do in the matter. The feeding of 

the library boa id when it received the offer was iarge demands upon the Dominion treasury. The 
unanimous in favor of its acceptance. But library increased subsidies which are asked would mean an 

•* boards and Vity Councils ate two very different in- addition of about $2,ouO,ooa to the national ex- 
atitutiona It is iu-Л v ••’silde that a vote of the pendtture That larger subsidies are necessary for 
people may be tuk* < a-, to the wisdom of accepting the better administration of provincial affairs is ap- 
the offer I'b< gift b і in' st generous one and the parent to most public men. There seems to be some

for this demand, when it is remembered that

' *1
benefit's which tight t«» rue to the city it ac
cepted. wo Id lie very gitat

reason
the receipts of the federal treasury from customs 
and excise duties are nearly four times as much 
as the> were at Confederation. While this is the

Л Л Л
The Treaty between the United

atc' and tb< Government of case it is claimed that there hàs been no correspond-The Passim Самі

endeavor.
Л Л Л

claim for these enlarged grants is opportune, as the Great preparations are making
cash and *250.000 annually. Now that the country la prosperous and the revenues are in- UPV in London ior a demonstration

treaty la consummated It la hoped that the United creasingyear b, year. The fact that the Provincial ol London. lbat wl]l establish a record in 
States will lose no time in the construction of the piemlers present a solid front In their approach to the history of British working men's agitations, 
canal. Its benefit to the commerce of the world the Federal government gives added weight to their

claims for an adequate re adjustment of the sub
sidy question, even if some changes In the North 
America Act should be. found necessary to meet

I
000

50,000 men are to assemble iu Trafalgar Square for 
that purpose. It is said that ther»* are at the pres
ent time in Great Britain and Ireland 750,000 men 
out of work. They are not tramps nor bummers 
—but self-respecting men who are willing to wofk 
and able to work—but cannot get it to do. Thou-

will be inestimable.
Л Л Л

The long outstanding feud be- tbeit new conditions 
tween Counts Ito and Okuma,Jr pin ind China

Л Л Лtwo of the most promising statesmen in Japan, has 
ended. The outstretched hand of the one has been , , . sands of these men are .begging in the cities and

The Alsskan When the British commissioners throughout the country. They never begged before, 
grasped uy the other Henceforth they are to work on the Joint High Commission and it is only the deep necessity of themselves and
together for the advancemant of their country. Boundary. of 1898 offered to arbitrate the their families which compels recourse to such hnmil- 
They declare their determination to break up the Canadian claims regarding the Alaskan boundary оЬІеїтт^іьГсопАІІіопз

ent condition of things. They propose to inaugur- rt the outset that Dyea and Skagway should retain w|n suggest and provide some meaus of relief. The 
ate a new political era in Japan—an era of govern- their American alliance whatever the award might London County Council and the twenty-eight dls- 
ment on party lines. But when the composition of in the arbitration as
the Upper House is considered, it will be seen how 8UCh POndition Imposed by the United States. The

planned there is no tr'ct councils of the great metropolis are deeply 
stirred over this problem of the unemployed. They

difficult is the task which these eminent statesmen question as to where the boundary line between the^teîtîôtton o'f n°nltî"gVinhê’admiutitmtîîe

have set out to accomplish. “This House consists British Columbia and Alaska ii to be located is re- bodies in the three kingdoms in an effort to mitigate 
of 328 members, of whom 53 sit in it by virtue of ferred to a commission of six jurists, three appoint- tbe prevailing distress. It is said that so general a 
their own right, 14 because they are Princes of the «j by the United States and three by the British movement of this character ha, never before bees 
Biood. ,, because they are Princes, and 2S because Government, and the decision of ,h«e men. о, ЙГ5ЇЇЙІ Thl.lt.ZdnSU^ EÜtÂ 

they are Marquises. Of the rest 119 arc elected by a majority of them la to be final. Whether Canada ,pread I» the dlatiraa which prevail». The 
Counts, Viscounts and Batons; 111 art Imperial la to have one or mote repraeenUtlvse ou thla Board an Bering must be extreme.
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the performance of It found that all the money was kfc- étalement Set It la not their function to trace proffered 
qaired by methods wholly immoral, this would of Itself endowment* to their source, nor to pat the donor on 

The dally papers report simultaneously two addresses, constitute no adequate reason for refusing to accept the trial, still leas to condemn him on public report without 
by John A. Hobson, the English economist, deliv- money in trust for the public. Let as suppose the dear- a hearing. They will not raise the ethical standards in

wî^am^Un*. ^th, tlonal gambles ^L^Lt^V.lt.T£*£ rtL^£”m^ti»« unworthy motive, to a bene-

if фе у are correctly reported, maintain as a principle ц to the public. What better use can he put It to ? He faction apparently worthy in itself, nor by attaching on 
***** educational, philanthropic, and religions institu- cannot ordinarily search oat the men whose money he snspicion dishonorable conditions to a gift which la in 
lions should refuse to receive sifts from donors whose has won and return it to them. If he converts it into its terms free from conditions. On the contrary, they 
money, in the judgment of «he trustees, or perhaps we government notes end bonds, and burns them up, he will beet eerve the highest ethical ends by assuming, in
should say in the judgment of the general public, has glees it to the Government. If he leaves it to his child- the absence of evidence to the contrary, that all gifts are
been obtained by nnrlghteoai methods. We quote from ren, is it more moral for them to take it for personal entrusted to them to non for the public benefit in ос-
the newspaper reports s few sentences to indicate the uoee then for e board of tmeteee to take it for public cordonce with their trust end with no other obligations
principle implied or affirmed Thus, from the report of neee? Was Christ wrong when he suffered the woman than thet trust implies, and by taking it for granted, if 
If r. Hobson's address "Is society to be saved bv the who was a sinner to annoint his feet with ointment they ere the trustee» of an educational institution, that 
millionaires ? The fee: that they give ns great gifts which it is quite certain she had bought with the wages of the teachers will be loyal to their own conscience» and 

" etoo?1? *** keep ”e from lridn8 the origin of their her sin? Ordinarily the beet thing a sinner can do with to the truth, without regard to the sources, real or впр
ів it safe to take m*»ney so gained his ill-earned wealth is to give U to the community; the poeed, from which the endowment of the institution is 

l* '.by unrighteous methods ] and spend it for public ,ect thst it i. ill-earned is no reason why it should not *e derived, 
purposes at the wish of the mlllionai-e?" The answer devoted to the public service. It ie rather an added rea- 
that Mr. Hobson evidently expects to this c/hestion Pro-

The Gifts of Millionaires.

in the institution under their

1th

J* * *
son why it should be so devoted. W e are not here con- 

Iwor Su^m gl.es: "John D. Rockefeller', dollar, cerned with the,,action whether Mr Rockefeller end Forty Millions For Twentieth Century 
have sealed the lips of ever? instructor at the Univer
sity of Chicago ... In the Best it is considered 

у to teach politic •! economy and sociology in

M-. Carnegie have earned their wealth by righteous or 
unrighteous methods, or pert of it by righteous and part 
of it by unrighteous methods We simply affirm that, 

“7 brge ІввШвІІОВ of ІЄ.ГВІ08. How l i professor, .t firrt „ ,, BO( the bn<|new of bo.nl. of im.tee. to deter 
the Chicago University to do this ? They have accepted 
this man's money, and in fairness to him and themselves

Fund. X
H. F. ADAMS.

Surely it was a God-sent thought when that Bngliah 
mine whether wealth offered for public use has been **7®*° proposed to English Methodists that they raise 
righteously or unrighteously earned; and, second, if it one million guinea» for missions. Coaid four hnudred 

they me* not tell the young m-n end women w*»o come hoa been earned by unrighteous methods, the best thing thousand members contribute such a vast earn as five 
to their school how their benefactor gained his dollars.
. . . There ere men et t4e university who ere being 
prepared to fi'l palpite end teach the law of God. They 
ehoetM know of the business immorality which exists 
Can they he taught thtt at the University of Chicago ?
Dr Harper can say nothing uncomplimentary about the 

In which Rockefeller gained hie dollars. He 
would cease to be e gentlemen if be did."

Whether these reports accurately represent Mr. Hob- 
sud Profess r Bsscom It is not importent for ne to 

determine They reprisent eccnretely enough for onr 
purpose a principle which is epedoas but, we believe, 
thoroughly uuanued the principle enunciated In the re
port el Mr Hobson's address, namely, that It Is the duty 
of thorn to whom wealth Is • flered for ose in publie ser
vies to trees the origin o# th- wealth, end to decline *t 
If, In their opinion It hoe been acquired bv anriehtoooe 
methods, 'n our judgment, the trustees of religious, 
phlleelh»o|rfc, end educational Institutions have oosech 
duty; end no such ooeetqeeocee result from e failure to 
perform eoch і ip practicable leak •• is more then intb 
meted in th/report of Professor Relcom's odd

Before *ucb s principle is seceptrd It must be thought 
out to Its logical cous» qiencvs

Jsospitsl or college or chnrch ere t« trace to its origin
wealth offered for the public service, end to refuse such logical Seminary is morally as free to condemn dtohon- 
weallh as Is their judgment has been unrighteously ac
quired, they must first establish a standard of business 
тог» Ht у by whleh to lest the commercial trsnmctlona 
of the proposed benefactor. The prohibitionist trustee 
who holds that it is wrong to make money by selling 
beer will refuse Matthew Varner's money for the found
ing of Vaeear College. A more radical tempersace com
panion will refuse money from the hop-grower, because 
hope are need chit fi у for beer. The Sabbatarian will 
vote against receiving m ine? from s railroad millionaire a railroad desires to advertise in a newspaper, shall the Canada) and if any Baptist church wishes to pay it» pas- 
If the railroad has beeâ operated on Sunday The vege- manager refuse to take the advertisement lest the editor tor more than that MB, it is at liberty to do so, bat for 
tariaa will decline money from Mr. Armour, because It fear lo demand governmental regulation of railroads ? every hundred dollars it gives its pastor over that earn, it 
1» wrong to destroy animal life for food. Mr. Hobeon This won Id be to insalt the editor. A professor who muet pay into the S ostentation Fond twenty-five dollar» 
dossed sir. Carnegie ard Mr. Rockefeller together; Pro- should refuse to condemn the violation of economic and extra yearly. This Ie a grand movement and illustrates 
feasor Baarum is reported as saying that "It woold b» all ethical laws because some patron of the university ie to perfection Rom. 15 :1, "We then that are strong 
right to accept Mr Carnegie's money," bat all wrong to publicly reported to have vio sled those laws would be ought to bear the inti mities of the weak, and not to 
accent Mr. Rockefeller's. Who shall decide? Are the grossly unfit for bis chair. A preacher who should re- please ourselves." Of course a great part of the Baptists’ 
board of trustees by a majority vote to settle в standard fuse to condemn dishonesties in business because oome Fond will go to Foreign Missions, or they would not be 
of ethics by which past business transactions are to be of hi» pewholdere are reported to be guilty of such die- true to the greet traditions of the body, 
judged ? And wh»n they have decided upon a standard, honeatiee ought to be drummed out of the pulpit to the The English Congregationalists have surpassed their 
how shall they decide as и the transactions P Are they tune of the rogue's march. We do not believe that expectations. Aiming after $2,700,000 they have reached 
to constitute themselves into a coart to investigate the there is any snch cows-dice in the pulpits and the pro- the splendid snm of $3,312,000. They have used $2.000,- 
method by which Mr. Carnegie made toe wealth offered feasors'chairs as the report of Professor Bas corn's ad- 000 to remove nearly all their church debts. The rest 
to the library, and Mr. Rockefeller the money offered to drees implies. Bnt in so far as there is any such cow- being devoted to missions. The United Methodist Free 
the university, and Mr. Vanderbilt the money offered to ardlce, the remedy is not to be found in laying upon churches of England undertook to raise half a million 
the hospital end Mr. Brexel the money offered to the boards of trustees the wholly impracticable task of tree- dollars. Within two years they have raised more than 
institute ? They cannot presume a man guilty because lng wealth to it» source for the purpose of ascertaining that amount. The Calvinist Methodists of Wales aimed 

' ha is wealthy. Sorely they cannet condemn him with- how tar it has been righteously accumulated, but in in- half a million dollars also, and are almost at the win- 
oat investigation on common reoort. If they are to con- spiring the hearts of teachers, preachers, and editors— ning post. The Bngliah Bible Christian» went after a 
demn him at all, they ^nnet give him в hearing in his and the editors need it quite as much as the teachers quarter of million dollars and have got nearly half a 
own defense. This would be a carious result : that and preachers—with a loyalty to truth and a courage of million. Well done, old country Bryanitee ! Other reli- 
whatever money is offered to a board of trustees they conviction which will make them never consider the gioue bodies followed, doing nobly, 
moat, before «cceotlng it, put the donor on trial to see question where the money cornea from which endows Then this spirit of gratitude come across the bine At- 
whether he acquired it ilghteonaly or not. And yet this their chairs, furnishes their paw-rente, or supplies the lantic, and the American Bpiacopal Methodists became

posse wed with a larger vision than any of their compeers 
If property is offered to a board of trustees which does In this movement. No leas a sum than twenty millions 

the inquisition must b* a discriminating one. They not belong to the donor and which can be returned to of dollars woald satisfy them. Now that the great offer- 
must determine what proportion of the wealth has been its lawful owner, they are not to accept it; not because it lng is completed we find that ten millions are to be given 
aeqaired by righteous and what proportion by unright- was unlawfully acquired, but because it is unlawfully re- to Universities, Theological Seminaries, Colleges, and 

methods. Does any unrighteousness vitiate the talned. If conditions are attached to the gift lnconois- other schools of the Methodist church in Nova Scotia, 
whole ? Then there can be very few donations received, tant with Its free use in the sense to which it U nomin- the other half or ten millions to Hospitals, Orphanages, 
If not, what proportion of unrighteousness U required to ally dedicated, it is *0 be promptly declined. If there is Homes for the aged and such other charitable Institutions 
—rejection of the donation a public duty ?

It la quite impracticable for trustees to undertake any of the donor which are not expressed, there may be on ehnrch property. Already Dr. Mills, their Financial 
tsqeMtoriul fnsctioe es this principle would lay occasions on which it would be legitimate for the board Secretary reports that seven mllUona five hundred thon- 

; and if they were able to perforait, end In of trustees to a void misunderstanding by soma explicit sand have been paid off chnreh debts; sU millions twt

thet the ownvr can do with Й is to give it to the peblic, millions of dollars, over and above their nasal subscrip
tions? The proposal seemed utopian to many. This 
was to express the gratitude of the people for the greet 
and countless blessings of the 19th century. God al
ways parallels his commands with power to obey; and if 
God gave one layman the vision, he gave one minister 
the faith to believe that it would come to p»ea. That 

freely need for the public by those who bave accepted it. 7«®r Hugh Price Hnghee was President of the Confer-
The report before ns does not indicate that Professor «псе, and with all the power of his great brain, and
Bascom gave any reason for believing as matter of fact hie feulas for leadership, and his commanding poet 
that the llpe of the proleeeore In the Chicago University. *lou as president of the Conference he threw himself 
or those of the graduates of its theological school, are 
seals** Apparently this conclusion le based, not upon 
any evidence that the first do not te*cb and the second 
no not preach freely, but upon the assumption that they **pped the physical reserves of the noble preacher and 
cannot honorably do ез.In truth, they cannot honor hastened hie end However the greet offering ie
ably do anything alee .It ie not, indeed, the function of pitted, end with over a quarter of the earn • magnificent
a professor of economic*' whether la the Chicago Uni- building to to be erected 
verutly or in Williams College, to decide and leech 
whether Mr. Rochefeller personally made hie money by 
ethical or unethical methods; that to a question (or the 
courts of justice. But In so far as those methods are 
matters of public history, they are as proper subjects doltora. The Kngltoh Baptist women est out also to 
for economic end ethlcul leeching In Chicago University retoe a million shillings. The BeglLh Congregational-
oe in Williams College. The graduate of Chicago Theo **• started after $2700 000 Both the above bodies

have about completed their sublime tasks 80 much ere 
eety and despotic methods in business us the graduate of they alike In Rug land that the Baptists are called "Bap- 
Union or of Princeton, end it Is as much under obliga
tion to do eo. There to no condition Implied In the ac- «sited "Unbapti red Kept tote." 
ceplancc of an unconditioned gift for public usee except 
that it shall be need for the public by the institution to 
which it to given If a liquor-dealer desires to take e 
high-pric d pew In a church, shall the trustees refuse to 
rent if to him lest the minister be afraid to preach on 
temperance ? This would be to insult the minister. If

save in the very rare caves in which it is practicable to 
return it to the orig*nal owners.

The proposed principle th*t trustees should trace to 
its source wealth which they receive for public usee reels 
on the false presumption thet if wealth acquired by un
righteous means is accepted for public use it cannot be

Into the can vase and laid deep and broad the founda
tions for the erection of this movement of the people's 
lose to God end man. It to quite likuly that that work

rly opposite Westminster 
Abbey There, will be furnished e vast temple, and all 
the tffieee for the transaction of all the denominational 
business of English Methodism 

Then the Bngliah Baptists resolved to re toe a million

If the trustees of s

Used Cougregetioealtote" end the Congregatioualtota are

With a pert of their soth Century Fund the English 
Baptists are founding a "Sustentation Fund. '* This will 
enable weaker churches to have strong pastors on this 
plan. Every minister shall receive not lees than seven 
hundred and fifty dollars a year, < the purchasing power 
of which In Bngland to equal to a thousand dollars in

la what they must do, if it is their duty to trace wealth pecuniary resources of their journals, 
to it» origin before accepting it for public usee. And 1

(V

a reasonable suspicion that conditions exist in the mind ** are under the wing of the same church; also for debts
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tract. In the work of creating a reverent and receptivehundred and fifty thousand have been paid to varioua Qilncy, where Rev. R. V. Meigs, youthful In years, but 

educational institutions of the church; while two millions tall in stature, has been doing a unique but most ener- mood every man should b*ar his part. Whatever energy 
two hundred and fifty thousand to philanthropies and getlc work and from Aurora where new members have lhe bord has given him one should be readv to comma-
charities. As part of the same great offering, their been coming in quietly, but contlnuouslv, we hear some nlcate to others, for with soch sacrifices God i* well
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society decided to raise of the best reports. Here at Mt. Carroll, in the north-
two hundred thousand dollars, and thus far have secured western corner of the state, there are fewer Baptists then do wh*t lies within bis power to make public worship
four hundred and one thousand. Their Woman's Home in any other part and just now we are unusually crippled. wbat И ought to be. The church is the body Of Christ,
Missionary Society started after the same amount and In five or six counties at present, I believe I am the only and wor1^ judges Christ by his body. On no other
have raised one hundred end eighty-six thousand. The active pastor. One church to the north of ns is nearly d** ot a11 the week hee lhe community the opportunity
International Committee of the Y. M. C. A, have raised defunct, one to the east has disbanded, one to the south ot the Lord's followers with one accord in one
a million. has not had service for a year, while to the west, on the P,sce‘ 11 is ** when lhe Lord's army should pre

sent to the world an unbroken front. The man who is

pleased. And for the church's sake every man should

In Canada the Methodists ( who number by famlllei in river, the Savanna pastor has resigned and to the north - 
the Dominion 916,862) were the first to reach the million east at Freeport, the young pastor, Rev. O. J. Price, his 
dollar fund they sought to raise, and have got a quarter family and church have been passing through deep И<1 etlouM ** admonished. Were public worship what 
of a million more. This was one grand united movent eat, waters both of joy and trouble. In the midst of a happy 11 ou*ht 10 be. 11 wonld kindle a fire for the cleansing of 
well organized and lead forward by the heads of all de- revival in which a dozen converts united with the ohmeh lhe town- Ttle fire flickers feebly on the altar if men o 
pertinente. No wonder they succeeded.- he was stricken down with appendicitis end sent to the 11,111 M<i ,ead,D8 etl7 et home.

Of the Presbyterians, Dr. Worden their strong financial hospital where an operation was performed just In time Once more, for the world'eeeke every Ch«latlan shoo’d 
secretary reports that they are within seventy thousand to save his life. While he was still lying at death's door worlhip Ood habitually In the eyes of men. As Chris- 
of one million and a ha'f. The Presbyterians In the his wife was confined and gave birth to a child, but sc- *** our work ,elh«t of witnessing. The
whole dominion number by families 842,321. And their cording to latest reports all are doing well end we expect testimony ought to be full-toned end emphstlc. It 
success is attributed te a thorough organization of all that Brother Price, who is greatly esteemed in oar eeeo- ehouV1 come from the months of many witnesses When 
their forces, and a devotion of their leaders to the one ob- dation, will soon be able to carry on his work. tb* m,Bleter ,ieee 10 deliver his message, every member
ject ; and of course success perches on thdr banners. At Milwaukee the South church has recently celled oi the ckurch who le Pree*nl co-operates with him in 
In all the literature on the Twentieth Century Funds of her third Canadian pastor. Rev. E. P. Moore—her first llie 8,eet work of pereuaairn. Although silent, the con- 
the world smonntlng to forty millions no reference is being W. A. McKillop and the record being Rev. W. A. 8Teiat,on speaks, and after the benediction, as the people 
once made to Canadian Baptists. They number by fam- Spinney, once I believe s denizen of Gaapereaex Monn- wen<1 thelr eey 10 the,r homea’ tba *°аш1 of their foot- 
lies In the Dominion 292,485. Surely such a body ought tain, but who is now serving the state of Rhode Island fal’e In the streets continues the worship ; for, being In

terpret» d, it says to all who have ears to hear, " This is 
the day which the Lord hath made ; we will n joice, and 
be glad in it" I dwell upon tiris duty of chnrch at
tendance for the n-ason that ma»y layme»-, bewildered 
and beguiled by the clemoroua voices of the times, have 
come to look upon public worship as one of life's elec
tives,— e formality which may be dispensed with by soy 
man who, on Sunday morning, can find somethlr g rise 
to do.

not In hla placets disorderly. He is ont of the ranks,

to have been abreast of their compeers in missionary en- as the Convention's evangelist 
deavours. In conversation with Rev. J. T. Brown in 
Toronto a year ego, I learned that the Upper Canada

The statistics cf Illinois for the year from the new 
Year Book annual report show that we have 4s Aseo- 

Bepttst did not take hold of the Idee of a Twentieth Cen- dations with 1,166 churches. There were last year
tury Fnud. Bat that all the churches were asked to give 6 254 baptisms and we have now a total membership of
one third more than the’r usual contributions for the first iai.5*5. a net gain dorirg the year of 3 338 members, 

■eked him if they did so. The denrmlnation expended during the year for home 
He replied “no." And now I learn that Insteed of hav- work, Including chnrch building, neerly JSoo.ooo and 
lug means to expend their тіміопегу uorke, the Foreign for all mieeionerv work, over (46.000^
Mission Board has hail to retrench their work In India

yeer of the new century.

And tf I were a 'ey mao, and made It my business to 
go to church, I should be in my place on time, and 
ahead of It. I should feel homlfated if I found myself

The undersigned has devoted some of the lime that he 
to the sum of S3,сію for this year. could spare from his chnrch duties to the publishing of

Coming to’he Maritime Vrovlucee, at the convention u book of travel sermons that were preached by my 
held In Fredericton In August 189#, a resolution was brother Arthur C..on his return from Palestine. The book dletnrbln8 'be worship of my brethren by stalking up

the aisle five minutes after the service had begun. In 
short, I skeuld have as much respect for the cherch of 
Ood as for an express train.

Wh*n once in the pew, I should keep mv watch in my 
pocket. It Is true we cell the chnrch on tarth the 
church militant, but we need no minute men In public 
worship. For twenty men to pull oat their watches 
when the preacher сотеє forward to announce his text 
each rne of them closing the case with a click which 
sounds like the echo oi • die'ant report of a piitol, U 
not seemly behavior for the house of Ood. In many 
cases the watch act tf, of course, simply a thoughtless 
habit, and, the men who sre guilty of it, like cerium 
other malefactors known «0 history, know not what 
they do. But the sound of s dez-n closing watches is 
not fit music for public worship, and the sight tf them 
Is not inspiring to the one man who alone seea them all. 
If laymen have a burning curiosity to know how toduv • 
sermon comperre in length with the sermon preached e 

If I were a layman, and had never been a clergyman, , week ago, why should they not club together and buy a
I should be very mad like the average layman of to- large-faced dock, and hang it on the pulpit wall ? It
day—but not nearly so good ; for, with all bis abort- wae Helen's be bice, I believe, who wanted to see the
comings, the layman whom I have known is one of the wheels go round,
noblest specimens of the genus homo. And I say this
after scanning all bis spoia and wrinkles through many either of time or space. If he rents a pe , in one sense 
years from the lofty attitude of my pnlpit throne.

passed to raise a Twentieth Century Fund of fifty thou
sand dollars to be cquelly divided between Home srd 
Foreign Missions. Two years from that time Aegast 
1901, Dr. Meaning reunited cash receipts amount- tf alive of spiritual 1 ruth. “A mighty Aortrsee," "Set- 
In* to fii.S*. and Mr. Cohron reported #487. Ibis 
did not look as If the leaders

la called ' Pilgrim Sermons." I< contains twenty chap
ters, each chapter being a sermon which describes some 
feature of the eastern land and which uses it •• Ulns-

топе from Dead Lips," “Sermons from Flowers, * ‘tin 
our the Footsteps of Paul.” are the headings of some ef the 

denominational enterprises took very much Interest chapters. Any readers of this taper, or old friends of
the family who won d like to obtain a copy of this book 

not organ r-d to re«ch the weal.. If t hr Me* hr diets and neatly btund in cloth, withe |ict”re of the pilgrim,
Presbyter lane had allowed their m posai to He In abey- whose journeying* have been Completed, may write to
ance for two years and sis mooibs after Its adoption they Mrs J. F. Kempton. WolfriHe, N. S. The price is |i.oo 
would never have attained tlie rplendld results that have 
crowned their <f!>ite I often lorg for more organic

In this movement C’ei’atnty our forces were

net
Mt. Carroll. Ill.

unity In our work ! How much greater wonld the re
sult* of our existence he !.

Five mouths after the Convention st Moncton the 
Committee there appointed, met and invited me to take 
the field. Three men working slmnltareoualy ctn'd 
have covered the groued In nine months and second 
the fifty thousand However, 'hough the first yeer of 
the century was gone I went to work at an almost hope
less task. It v7*s difficult to create sn interest in what 
had almost died s natural death. Gradually the people 
awoke to the facts presented and manv responded gener
ously. I worked hard from Jen. 1 to Nov. 30, and re
ceived pledges from New Brunswick of abcut thirteen 
thousand dollars. And as there are one hundred 
churches in New Brunswick not canvassed, I think four 
or five thousand more might be gleaned from them.

Mr. Hatch reports that the p’edgee from Nova Scotia 
amount to twenty thousand. And as there are one hun
dred churches in Nova Scotia not canvassed, I have not 
a doubt that the other seven thousand allotted to that
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*• If I Were a Layman.”
By a Ministku ,

A man ought not to be avaricious in lhe house of God f

it is his own, but in a deeper sense it is the Lord's. To 
But, having been a clergyman, if I should now be share the pew whenever poesil le with strangers is, to a 

transformed into a layman, what a layman I should be 1 full-grown Christian, a privilege and delight. We have 
First of all, I should attend public worship on the heaid mnch of the mistakes of Moses, but there is one 

Lord's Day habitually and with punctuality. Every mistake he never waa guilty of.—he never neglected the 
Sunday morning I should say to myself, •' I must tc-dav stranger within the Iaraelitiah gates. I have known lay- 
be about my Father's business.'* Nothing ekoaîd eter men who might profitably have gone to sbcool to Moses, 
keep me from the place of prayer which would not kerp It is said that the early settlers of this country formed 
me from the shop or office. And I should be in my the practice of sitting each man at the end of bis pew in 
place every Lord’s Day for these several and separate order that he might get out of chmch without delay In 
reasons : I should be there for the preacher's sake, case of attack by the Indians. The Indiaus sre gone

province could be foned among those chmchee.
If the committee will look ont a man with some dyna

mite, he coaid fire no many a quiet chnrch to join in 
reaching the fifty thoniscd. I hope the two treasurers, chriet 00,11(1 not do hie work alone, nor can any one of bat the habit survives. Indeed, it sometimes seems that 
who alone have the pledges and receipts of each, will his ministers. In proportion to the support which he some of the Indian has gotten into the man in the pew.
furnish us with all the churches and Sunday Schools receives from his brethren will be the efficiency of his For if it is *ot barbarous for a Cbrbtian men to sctowl
who have pledged and what paid, so onr interest may be !abor*. Nowhere does a preacher so need the assistance at strangers whose presence leaves less room for his coat, 
deepened in this one-in-a-life-time-effort. of the men of his chnrch as in the work of preaching. A it would be difficult to say what barbarity is. If I were

Yarmouth, N. S., Jan. 20. public speaker can give back in flood only what he has elavman, I should at the very start have a conference
received from hla congregation in spray, and no spray with the usher in my aisle, and assure him that, obedient
ever rises from s Sahara waste of empty pews. The elo- to Paul's injur ction, I should be '-$iven to,bospltality.M
quent tongue is impossible unless there is the listening Many an usher ke*pes Hat of pewholders when» he labels
ear, and, if the latter be present, the former is not far "cranky." I should, at all hszsrds, keep off that list,
away. The message of the Lord never comes full and When the dog in the manger gets into a Christian chnrch
hot from human lips unless ’here is a congregation wait- the usher is the first man to come to grief. If I were a
lng to receive it. The absence of ten or twenty of his layman I should have two ambitions ; I should went the
Influential men will damp the fire in any prophet of the approval of God and—the usher.
Lord, for the absence of theee men discredits the worth
of everything the preacher says. Every man in church without shaking hands with at least one human being, 
on Sunday says by his presence there to all the commu- Shaking hands is a means of grace, and thev who neglect 
ally, " This man is saying something which it is worth it do so after their peril. If a man can engage in Chris- 
while for all to hear ;" and everv member of the church tian worship and then walk down the aisle as though he 
absent from the service says to all the town by his ab- were the only man in the chnrch, he must be akin, to 
aence,One does not miss mnch by staying at home." those unfortunate individuals mentioned in the New

Moreover, a Christian owee it to his brother Christian Testament, the burden of whoee cry was ; "Let us alone! "
to be in the chnrch at the hour of prayer. We sre all If I were a layman I should ponder often this question, 
trail and feeble» and we need the assistance of one in- "Be that loveth not hie brother whom he bath неп, how 
other I» the aidnone effort of approaching the throne ot can he lots Ood whom he hath not w n Г —B*.
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From Western Illinois.

BY JUD8ON KHMPTON.

All is quiet along the hanks of the Mississippi. In
deed, if that is, to be taken literally, the "Father of 
Waters" apparently lies cold in the embrace of icy death 
along the greater part of his course, frozen over from 
bank to bank. We trust end believe however that this 
is not true of the spiritual life of the churches of these 
pert*. While we cannot say that any great revival is In 
progress, there are signs that are encouraging. The an
nual meetings have all been held and that chnrch is an 
exception that does not report Improvements along some, 
if not all, Hues. Just at present there eeeme to be more 
revival heat in the central parta of onr elate. From 
Peoria, where Rev Oeo. Simmons has been holding • 
meeting In the opera honee with aedlenoee of more the*

Üâ 1

And after the sermon I should neve- leave the church

reported eo* vers lone, from



until he hen fettled all cfin attends Ftd made aie converted men and women, are tine believers In 
satisfactory arrangements for the payment of all Jesus, but they are not consecrated and devoted fol- 
his debts.” That one b< mb falling as it did, did lowers of their Lord. It is not a question of their 
much toward waking up the church to a certain reception of the Holy Spirit. They have already 
fact in ita condition-that a number of its members received Him. It is a question however of their 

becoming notorious for not paying their debts, giving themselves up to his leadership in their
hearts and lives. Given this, and the blessing we 
long to see,will not tarry. “Bring ye all the tithes 
into the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine 
house and prove me now herewith, saith the Lord 
ot hosts, if I will not open you the windows of hea- 

and pour you out a blessing that there shall

flfoeeeenger anb IDfsftor
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Revivals.

» There never was a time in the history of the 
churches of Jesus Christ when it was more import-Hditor ven,

not be room enough to receive it.”
• McC Slavs

nnt to inquire as to the need of a revival, the nature 
Addrsea all communications and make all pay of such a work and its possibilities. The question

ta to the MuasuitoKB and Visitor.
Pot further information see page nine
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The Kingdom of God—a Study.is often asked, “Has the day of revivals passed?

Can we never again expect to witness the mani- A university president once made the remark that 
(«stations of God's power to save as have been wit he had passed through a college and a seminary 
neased in the days that are gone ? Is it a fact 
that we are no Linger to expect revivals and conver
sions as formerly?" That an affirmative answer 
must be given to these questions»is not borne out

1ПГ Orrmtln Hirer!. HL John. N. 8, and never heard of the Kingdom of God. Perhaps 
be had forgotten some things he had heard, 
yet this was the great theme of Christ. It really 
looks as if all his teaching can only be explained or

At a regular conference of -church when, by the Word of t.od. The Bible teaches that re> under3tood by what He said concerning the King 
the congregation were engaged in ainging a hymn, vivais are possible, are te be prayed tor, and ex- dom. The church is one thing—the Kingdom is

stepped forward and gave hi* letter to pectc<l. quite another thing. A man may be in the church
It is true that many Christians and some churches anJ not in the Kingdom. He can be in the King 

sloe crept into hia face, and he handed it to the pas and homes have become worldly. All manner of dom and not in the church. A clear conception of 
tor. The pastor himself emiled inwardly as he read social festivities ami questionable devices have in- the Kingdom is very important iu order to a clear
It. then, soberly, he remarked aa he looked toward vaded the Christian ranks, and by these means conception cf our own relation to Jesus Christ. It
the newcomer. "It seems there ia a mistake. " and paralysis has laid hold of the hearts of many believ- .g of the Old Testament and the frame

ers. both ministers and people. But is it true 
that we need to feel that the clouds cannot be

And

A Novel Church Letter.

a newcomer щ
the clerk. Aa the clerk read It, a pukrled exprès-

work of the New Testament. In the study of Matasked him if he had not another paper. “No," he 
aifld, "that is all the letter I have.” By this time 
the congregation was on the alert, tor it was plain 
ly evident that pastor and clerk were in a secret. • es from above? Have we forgotten that in just

such times as these God has said, "When the

thew’s gospel, which is emphatically the gospel of 
the Kingdom, the following passages are worthy of 
notice. It is at hand (3 : 2;) a condition of entrance 
(5 : 13;) seek it first (6 : 33; not every one will enter 
it (7 : 21;) its laws and citizens described (ch. 5 and 
7;) greatness of its citizens (11 : 11 ;) seized by the 
violent ( 11 : 12;) proof of its having come (12 : 28); 
many will not receive it (13 : 11;) six parables ex
pounding it (13 : 24-50;) riches of its members 
(13 : 52;) Christ coming into it again (16 : 28;) the 
greatest in it (18 : r.) forgiveness the spirit of it 
(18 : 23;) sacrifices of some to attain it (19 : 12;) 
citizens child spirited (19 : 13;) hard for rich to 
enter (19 : 23;) capital and labor in it (20КУ i;) its 
places of honor (20 : 20;) taken from Jews and given 
to Gentiles (21 : 43;) rejected of the Jews (12 : 2;) 
likened to ten virgins (25 : 1;) Christ orders it 
spread all over the world (28 : 19.)

The Kingdom of God and the Holy Spirit two of 
the most important doctrines taught by Christ, are 
pressing to the front. It is strange that they were 
ever relegated to the rear. Along both these lines 
there Is abundance of material for pulpit utterance. 
Perhaps the above reference may suggest to some 
of our pastors a series of sermons on the Kingdom 
of Christ.

penetrated and the rain be poured upon the church-

A certain brother,, rather eccentric, but good and 
true, cloeelv watching the proceedings, saw some 
fan in that paper and feeling like having his share of 
It, sprang to his feet and requested that the paper 
be read to the church. The pastor tried to explain 
that the paper was not intended for the public but 
pertained to a simple business transaction. This 
aroused the new brother and he saw that he had made

enemy shall come in like a flood, the Spirit of the 
Lord shall lift up a standard against him !” This 
is ps true now as when these words were spoken. 
Whatever change there is iu the vast harvestfields 
x>f Zion it is not in God's promises, the conditions 
of prayer, nor in the resources of grace. The change 
is in the great possibilities of the whitened and 
whitening harvest fields Never were there so many 
forces to save sinners, and never so many sinners to 
be saved, as now. The possibilities are unmeasured, 
the promises of God unfailing, and the human 
multitudes crying for the Bread of Life are every
where. This and other lands are teeming with

a mistake by bringing the wrong paper. The pas
tor was saying something about his bringing the 
letter at the next meeting, when to bis feet rose the 
eccentric brother (himself a merchant) again, and 
•aid Brother Moderator, I still want that paper 
read. You have rend it. and the clerk has read it.
Утиш interested, and we want to be interested them' In tow” and ™u=try. by the building of

churches, the organization of Sunday Schools, thetoo. If the new brother has no objection,.I want 
the clerk to read the paper. * Here, the new 
brother, who was showing a little amusement over 
the matter, said he had no objection. The clerk

scattering of Bible» the multiplication of bands for 
prayer, the press, Щрсиїаг and religious, vying with
each other in telling of the progress of truth in the 

read it. it w„ the monthly bill lor (amity grocer- Kln*dom of our Lord' education' f,om the Sunday 
ies. bought at the .tore whete he had lived, duly 6cho0110 the co,lcge' ir ,verv *•>*« «> =

(receipted Aa aoon a, It was read, the odd brother engaged in sorting seed for the harvest. Whatever
may be said of sowing tares, the fact remains that 
the true religion of Jesus Christ still prevails. How 
then can we doubt the ultimate triumph of truth and 
the final overthrow of error ! It is as certain as that 
God lives and reigns. The kings of the earth set

was on his feet in an instant; but the pastor wish
ing to avoid a scene said, ‘The subject will have to 
be dropped ая there is no motion before the body. 
At this the brother who had stood to his purpose 
cried out "I move that the communication as read 
be accepted as good testimony on behalf of onr 
brother as an honest man.' It was instantly se- 
c nded The pastor smiling inwardly, at least, 
•aid ‘The motion te before you, it is in order tor you 
to free your minds.' And they did so especially 
that odd brother. ‘Such a letter' he said 'was
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Editorial Notes.

—The article by Rev H F Adame in reference to 
themselves, and the rulers take council against the ‘Twentieth Century Fund, la an aAm'rable reenmè of 
Lord and against His anointed saying, “Let us 
break their bands assunder, and cast away their The Baptists of G^eat Britain make a good showing and 
cords forever. ’’ But "He that sitteth in the hea- as a resnlt the сапає will get a splendid uplift. The Bap- 
vens shall laugh, the Lord shall have them in de- lists of Canada have done something bat nothing like

what they are well able to do. What has been accom-

the work accomplished bv the different denominations.

rision." With such a declaration in mind, every 
pastor and every church can and ought to arise in pU*hed in the Maritime Provinces was inaugurated by

the Foreign Mission Board in * recommendation to Con
vention, subsequently Home missions were loc'uded. 
But the result achieved was due to the splendid canvass

worth something, — In that letter accidentally 
brought to light, as it had been, be would be will
ing to trust the bearer with goods, but what 
chant would credit a stranger with goods,

!f regular church letter, stating that Mr.------- .
member in good standing in 
• letter ia not worth a straw on the question whe
ther, if the bearer gets in debt to you, be intends 
*ver to pay you The truth is. this letter (all 

, laughed ) ia worth a bushel of such letters

the might of conviction, and go forth girded with 
power for the conflict which is now on in the vforld.

The prospect before the people of God is bright 
with promise, and it never was brighter in any part 
of our work than in revival experiences. No church 
has ever gone forth to thrust in the sickle by hu
mility, faith, personal heart searching and prayer, 
that has failed of the blessing. When Jesus said to

made by Mr. Adams. Honor to whom honor.on a 
• is a 

church ? Such
—On another page will be found an article taken from 

“ The Outlook” entitled 1 The Gift of Millionaires. ”
It is well worth readlnv by all those who are in doubt as 
to whether certain gifts made by wealthy men to edu
cational, missionarv or other benevolent institutions 

the first disciples "Go and give the gospel to every oueht t0 b, rcceiT,a by them. Thè question 1, a live 
creature, "Lo, I am with you and "All power one, and le discussed very freely in the prêta both eecu- 
is given unto Me In heaven and in earth," He not 1er end religious In the ebeence o! the editor of this 
only proclaimed a work to them, but an equipment, Journal fiom his post. the writer of this note he, ven- 
and a fitness for the work.

as we or
dinarily give and take, when it cornea to the matter 
of one'» being honeat in his deal. '

The amount of it was that some hung their heads 
and before the discussion ended, the whole church 
began to think that the giving and receiving church 
letter» wee n serious matter. The pastor told them 
that there was «providence in the new brother’s 
mistake, and that the church might consider І 
admonition directly from the Lord. At this the 
odd brother had the last word, about as follows :
• You know, brethren, we only made this motion 
that It might be In older to speak ; and now if the 
church dees not object,' we withdraw it ; but we "do 

will come when this 
chuit h will така It a rule to give no one « letter,

lured to give its readers the benefit of the article. He 
In the revival work of urging Christians to con- doe* not el,h *° the P3P*r edt'orislly to the

secration, orayer and faith, we not only need to Hew which 1. upheld, nor lta opposite The article will
preach about the Holy Spirit,unfolding His person, ,pe,k ,or iUelf •Bd '* of vllnt onl* 10 f,r “ “ 
mission and power, bnt we need to receive Him as ,hrow ’°ше light un ‘ ciaMtlon th,t “mUandcr,,ood b* 
the Convincer of sin, the Guide and Comforter of ma”7'
all believers in Jesus. He alone can bring about —The Congrégations;1st of Jenu-rv 24, Is responsible
the great results needed and desired. Nothing else ,or lhe ,oUoela* :~"A ш,п і” 8re,t nced ef c0*1 
can do the work and reach the great end For ,I,cceeded '» ,b= P-rch»« of two tons. The driver of 
•«it ic „лі he, ev,i„hf „ v v . . the load found в manhole in front o* the house coveredSniri, «ЙЬЙеГЇЇ У P°Wer' 7 ШУ b7 «і™ plste. Supposing this was the -ntr.ae. to
Sptrit, saith the Lord. the coal bin he pried ой the plate, dumped bis load lato

1 here can be no question but that many in our t*. bole, .hoveled it all in and replaced the plat*. The
churches have the Hob Snirlt in mwm»» ti»i.

it an

•o with the hope that the til
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■idewtik, went loTfuiiy to the ceiier, only to find the Honoring the Lord by Systematic Giving.
bin empty. The driver had delivered hie load into an

30 persons giving ioc per week am*ts to $*56 ou per year
« .. m •• •« " " 195 00 * "

" “ 325 00 " **
" " 3U 00 " "
" " 19300" "
" " .5000 " "

25 15c
It has been laid on a committee, of which. Rev. J. C. 25 

opening of the city eewcr. The editor continuée, we are Spnrr le chairmen, Rev. J. L. Miner, secretary, and A. la
constrained to remark that we ha*e known of greatly w sterns, treasurer, to try and secure the hearty co- 5 "
needed c°n tribut ions for religloua and charitable work operation of the Baptist churches in this province, in the 
bestowed with generous motive and by reasons of careless metter of e0pportlng our missionary and educational IOJ" 
haste end went of oroper investigation, delivered where 
they are of as little use as this coal is. Sometimes, too.

25c " "
50c

" 75C "
" $1 00 •*

Thns One Hundred will give ennnally $1339 00
H the rates were only helf of the foregoing, $he total 

etimse raised.

enterprises.
If yon will kindly bear with me a few moments, I will 

try to say a few plain things to myself and yon, on thia 
•abject, in aa hind a way as posaible.

The Dominion Don and Steel Company and the Dom
inion Coal Company at Sydney are important industries ; carefully oot*d, that prooontoaate 
with l.„. c.plt.l, . great Dumber ol employe* .ed . >*' b* *l,*=«1** Sh”i<1 *>• *

—The Montreal Witness has opened ita columns to pnrpnae that will no doubt be very far reaching. The
representative men of the leading Protestant denomln- capital is own’d bv persons in dtff неп* patte of Canada
allons Of the city of Montres), for the discussion of the впн the United States, 
question of Christian U tlon. Many good things ha«e 
been written. The symposium will be of vain* in thia.
that men will be able to look at things from the other having far more important aime. 1 refer to oar Home
feVow'e point of view. The Rev. J A Gordon, pastor of Bnd Foreign Missionary m'erpriste together with Acadia girt*1*

"• 1? “* »-"’«•"? •"dlh.otb.r and,,„king, tor 'h. .. пГЗСЇЛ* \u • " 'ЇП.'.'ЇГХ-
which he holds to b# basal to any re union of the differ- Baptist Convention. We have put onr hand to the e thousand hllle are His a leu Aed w* who ere en 
ent dénomination* that wO»ld be worthy of the name. plough, we has* engaged with our brethren In N >va trusted with mown we lane .»f these (Mags are sot pro
I. That there Is a visible Institution or orgeniirtlon In Scotia and New Brans with to help support iheee objwte. prtetrwe, be» stewards aMM to mauaga them ’es Me
connection with the Kingdom of Old on earth known aa Twenty-three thousand dolla.e lathe amount required for ^iTown'with uTrrmr ******* ** ^11,11 "В,Є ^ 
the Church, a That there are two dMuelv appointed this yenr. Siatren thousand dollars is eipacted from
ordlnaocea essential to the e ж late nee and orderly con Nova Scotia. 8ts thoneand 4ull*re from New B'uaewlck
tlnuance of a New Teetammt church, nam*ly, baptism впд one thousand dollars from this province. That
and the Lord’s supper, and that those are to continue wou'd mean for this Dland about one cent per week from
..MHh..ndol|b€«t.ur "till H. corn... ' 3 Tb.t „ch Ol ou, cbmeh m,mb«.. Tb. I. Ikl. «Ml.,. b.l.r nw m..l«lHl
.. Ut.llli.Dt b-II.T.r I. th. Lord j..u. Child I. . Wb.o • 0." buy. my k~.ll, ol mlliood or otb.r . K„„ „lwB hM
prap., «bjici for Chrl.tl.0 boptlsm sod chu.ch mem ,lolkl. b, |. »m.llm« colled . plonger Tb. M.rl.lm. 0-e |ee>, tkM.
berebjp 4 Th.. lh- Immemlon Id ».t.r ol .ocb .0 Con,.ntlon evidently do., no. .»p-c m-у pl.ng.r. „ lB. rho,c. Th. cbl.1 city ol o.t.rfe
'■«•llli.nl brllrm In Je-u. Child .. hU pnnul l,om V K 1 In lb. .lock of on. n.nomln.l'on.l Work. „ T„r„n,„ »,«, Ib. ,hsl
Saviour and Lord, by a duly qualified administrator, In wsen they amlgn us an amount iquel to one cent per p|ece# one weil Bt lhe «f lUl,
th. name ol the 1 dher end of the S щ end ol th. week per member oon Mali. Th. coot*. tb|. yro. w.e aoa.nell, lat.irot
Holy Oho* I. ..I'd Utrl.u.o b.ptl.m 5 Th.t .nch .n Bn. «en thli .mnil .monnt will no. by r.l.,,1 wl.hoa. B,piu„ „Bd ... tb. „jdclng when it .«
tnt.lHg.nt belleeer ю hopiir d I. entitled to nil tb. rome ,,«em .nd «Я rt. I b.ee b.r. . rch-de'. ol Ib. ,h, ,h, ц c„, ,,
rl.ht. .nd prlrll.ge. ol ordinary chnrch m.mbw.hlp. roB.rlbatlon. ol the n.plld cbnrche» ol tbl.proil-c. I,.r Mr. Thom.. Uiqah.it, Iwrrlder .nd rollcltor. th. new 
That th. principle. I. d .low I by Pt.tor Gordon will be n.nomlnstlon.l Work (.port Irom the Womeoe All So- mB , eB1 ,n , con-try rlll.gr 44 „о, .ml
neepted b, LI. Pwlo-beotut bret.ireo .1 th. pre.enl cl„. oflrrlng.) lor e.ch yenr .Inc. iSSi. I will not ,hlr, Then h. .mlgr.ted to lh.’ dly.
«Ч* ‘«‘I ..Hi'»* ’*1 '• -» . .11 probnhl. ; hat WBlr, ,0B .|th .11 th. figure., hot will .Imply r..d th. йи,„,гі ,«,1,^ , noli to th. bn, .nd twgsn .0 mnk.
that there are Perlo b.pil.t deoomlnetlon. Ih.t coaid contribution, lor three tear. In litir we i.lmdfiy .3 In
unite and so conserye their energies а чі make aggressive 
work more vff‘Ctlv le now admitted by moet persons 
and that there are Baptist denomlaatiooa that could also 
j-dn hands in promoting the interests of the Kingdom of 
jeans Christ Is also clear. Let ’he discussion go on Ink 
kindly Christian way, It will do good

One hundredwould be *ho«e what le 
persons can easily 1* this way ralM an amount that 
would comfortably «-apport their pastor, and * salat the 
various benevolent scheme* of the church It muât be 

gtvlngwiuet be геще- 
been' on one or more 

Lord's dey from their cherch the anoint must he sac
red I v laid aside It te'h* Lord's money It le devoted, 
and brought when the worshipper appears agate In the 
House of Go*.

This ta • subject that ebon Id ha*« careful study Per 
hapa It le mors closely allied with the spirit net dsa 
the tend than we thluh 1er Per every tret In the Bfhle 
і b«t speaks of prayer, there sea be shewn three a heat

the money thns deposited In the wrong place has been 
trust funds. The lesson Is worth learning by ell readers 
of this journal. Our gifts and th* way we dispose of 
them maybe* surer index of our real selves than onr 
words or our prayers.

We may not own soy shares In these large companies, 
but we are met here today stock-hold*** In corporations

rth la

A ü J
Ontario Letter
Rnv P. K. Davrom

meolty of їм*

a record fcr hi mar If, each as le often made by the led
1891 1798, and In 1911 $481, or In other word* In 1881 
a boot one cent per week, per member, and In 1901 about 
half a cent This dec Ine In onr giving Is not because wa 
are getting poorer. For th* laat ten y*ere <>nr province 
has been steadily increasing tu wealth. Methods of

from the country. N >w from the meyor'e chair he can 
look back upon a host of city youths who were fluting 
from one drawing room to another, w|)lle he was poring 
over Blackstone and grinding for ex «me. Mr. Uiquhert 
is a deacon in Walmer Kuad Baptist church and superin- 

l.rmlng h«e b«n tmpr.ielng, l.rme h.y. h..n growing tenilent o' th. Snnd.y robool
in value, until the ceusus returns just issued as sum

He invited his pastor, 
Dr. W W Weeks, to open the first session of the City 

marlied la our local newspapers), show that the value of CoonM! with prayer ; and then be proceeded to Instruct
farm property lu Mues Hdward I «land Is thirty millions the city engineer to compel the street railway to [carry

Lord • Dey. Peb H‘>, will he the day of prayer for of d dlars. -nd farm pr xlocti are worth seven million# of nettonVronnd°the City“нТі^thJhye»r.^* *** "1*в

d«»ll**n. The averag* vaine of farms is $>314 We have Brandon f'ollege, onr young and enterprising school 
to4*y under cultivation 3701 m*>ie acres than we had ten for Manitoba has found good friend». Mr and Mr*,

believe In prayer ; «tara ago In .8there w»re four cheese factories In D «visa of T««routo, who have fiaanced the enterprlae
.. хе.,,, і n mn « from tue begloolny, have shown their approval of theIhl. with .n on'pa. і4"' -»'1 '» !■ con tact ol "h« Khool .ad their f.lth la It. latnro by

seven cheese end hivter factories weie 'n operation with donating %b »,oou to the endowment fund ; end Lord
Strathmna, who began life aa a junior clerk in the em-
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Day of Prayer for Colleges.

col egen, and, by request of the Pacnlty of Acadia, w* 
cell the attention ol the eburchea to the subject. We 
have our school* et WolfvlUe and 
and It Is therofor*. to lie taken for granted that we shall, 
as In years put, unit* in seeking divine blessing on the 
school» we love so well. Those who manage onr educa
tional work, our Board of Governors, and others, need 
Use Insight, devotion, motives and power which only the 
Holy Spirit can give. Those who teach need «he ability 
wisdom and power of utterance which only the same

a product of I566 Й14
II.. not the Lord hwu lncrentog hi. temporal gilt, to P'oy °* ,h= Matron B,y Company, hu .deled $rooo to

«, .ml h... w. not b*.o decrra.lng onr od.rln*. to th. '“^'егоі.оі th. T.mn.ran« c.mp.lgn ol |.m y«r
Mt.n.lon ol hi. ceuro. C.a we c.ll thli kroping f.lth w.e ■ m ijorlty ol aeerly too aoo vote. T,r the enforce-
with the Convention, can we rail this being honest to onr ment of n prohibitory law ; "nd though this is short of

spirit can Impart. And those who are in the days of obligation», can we call this bringing all the tithes into the required number, the Temperance people have al-
privilege of a life time nerd humility, "mother of all the the store hone*, can we call thia, honoring the Lord with ^/bÜTilon^f *?he °bLr â£d theMaapplyhM°1^"“Є?о

▼Urines’' and the qneat for truth and life that none but onr substance. club*
God can give. We desire encceae in onr work, and to be You will no doubt agree with me, when I eay that an The Century chnrch, Toronto, le the youngest Baptist 
abiding out work must be spiritual, and the secret of all average of one cent per week per member, which the chnrch in the city, being but two увага old. Daring the
spiritual success Is an immediate and uniform snbmi^lon Convention sake ne to contribute for the spread of the gJrtieS' TblreuTî^în the Sunday^^choo*^ The In
to the influences of the Holy Ghost." g upel, is far below what the Lord require» of ns. And come was %* 8зо Under the auspices of the City Bx-

We have carried on onr work in the past, because of we can safely affi m, that there can be no question as to tension Board, a new building will soon b* erected and
onr conviction that it is of God, and onr work has given our ability to give that amount. Di yon ask then wher^ ThereinberabГ*іИпоw“i80 '^°1 ^or purpose,
the strength of purpose to many a life. We desire our i§ the d fficnlty ? In the first plac*. is it not In onr fail- Port ElopeV Ont." ° ”
young people to have convictions of the value of know- nre to fully recognise the fact that God has committed
ledge, of truth, of life—' Convictions of any sort, a living the extension and maintainance of his kingdom to human
practical consciousness of any kind,—is of gieat vaine, instrumentality and not to the service of ange's— and in
because it is only this specie» of knowledge that moves the second place, to onr lack of system in making onr
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Rev. Wm. E. Hall.
I cannot indulge in expressions of grief at the an- 

mankind, convince a man. that if, give him a conscious- offerings unto the Lord. The scripture plan Is "upon the nounrem*nt which appears in yonr columns of thé re
ntes, of the truth of a principle in politics, in trade, or fir»t day of week, let every one of yon lay by him in store lease from suffering of my life-long cot temporary and 
in religion, and yon actuate him politically, commerci- a, God hath proipered him. NMice the time, the pre- friend. We started together to climb the hill at Horton
ally, or regionsly. "But the conviction of sin, frith eons spoken to, and the amount. If this method were Academy and kept in touch, until he was ordered to
what it includes and leads to, Is of more worth to man followed we would have no trouble in raising amounts quit, and went home to die. That was more then forty
than all other convictions." And it is the office of the that we now think very large. years ago He came rolling np the Mil one day, a mass
Holy Spirit to convince of sin. "Never is a mass of human There was once a man who thought himself very poor, of fbeh, to my astonishment. He had been nursed at
beings eo centrally stirred, as when the Spirit of God is so poor that he could give bnt little mone® for any good home, and fresh air and hi" mother's cream had
pmrad out upon It, .nd Iron. nomov«n.nt in hnm.= «- work. On. d.y . Indy roktd him if h. wouldn't put his £оп8М ь^,1е"п”^т®шг||
dety do such lasting and blessed consequences flow, as name down on her paper promising to give |i8 25 daring he WM Bgain, and he, much against his cher-

tbe year to the different can ce for which his church was ished desires, was obliged to forego the College
And the influences of the spirit may be obtained by trying to work. He looked at her with arnaz me«t course. However, he loved and studied the Bible, and

“ивд “VÜT “ °ther К,Г; °' 2Ґ WblCï " WhT my d“r WOm“ “id he' " 1 Mver h*d fta gootf!іеп?оГиш:1Ч>о!Г*1ав^гога‘^тесего5п1 prôtor.^frod-y be asked for with deep and agonizing desire, and it B yeBr to give in my life, and never expect to have. I’m ing the lamb and the sheep, and weeping over poor ain- 
is not certain that they will be granted. This is the case a poor man." "Well," she said, "if you really think ner*. He had a talent for bull ing churches, how mauv 
with temporal bleaelngi. Bnt no man ever supplicated you cannot effird that sum, wouldn't you give five cents I do not remember. After his temporary breakdowns, 
to th. rornrrtnro. ol hi. roal for th. Inflame of th. » d.y for Ш.угог." -Why, ye." he -«Id. "five onto w. would rometlmro rayth.t "Brother Н.1І won't build

в day is » little bit, certainly, t( that will do yon any another meeting house ’’ and he did—several more, 
srood 1 can manage that," and he did, and enjiyed It. Wm. Hall was a Baptist through *nd through and 

We understand that Dr. Trotter will preach at the Yon all know the difference between five cents a day and rounded off; a specimen of the men who have built 
morning service and probably Rev. Mr. Hatch and Dr. $18 25 per year. onr part of the kingdom H the Maritime Provinces.!лг rt'™ "L™;: лїіЛХГАїл: s r-Tti 5 sr& x »rsi
"Tlxs.: йї5їі,йтїж,‘її;дг,а-,“‘ йьї-r —
S* ewd el th. ^IrltMl in the w*h el edeWtoe. Hi HійіНі S*«wm*J b« lürotrarad ro toürwi i AtohroS, Je*.

from a genuine revival of religion. *•

Holy Spirit, and was ultimately refused."
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A Stranee Bear Trap They two tagged ««ay at the door, bat for some reason '• It le étrange,” grandma aid, " that a boy who bee
* they coaM only get the b-lt half-way back, and there it been brought op to nee good language ahonld form a

When Mr. Kdgar mo red Into the North-Weetern woods „пск Meanwhile the bear had reached the platform, bad habit." 
to work for a large lumber company engaged In clearing an4 me boys could hear hia angry snarl jnat ontalde. , He was seldom If eyer heard to use the verbs "think," 
ap the timber region around Clearwater he took hie small qalck с1еш .homed Olerence. "He’s at the. "gnaea," or "perhaps" or "probably." If he liked any-
family with him. and Installed them In a small honse on door now.' ' 1 thing, It waa "ont of sight,” if not, he “bet" It wasn't
the outskirts .1 the great forest. The perspiration was rolling down Clem’s face, and he ,.„orth , klck „ н, he .honld miss in spelling,

Clement and Clarence were both at the age when they could only gasp, I can t move It 1" 1вД he "bat it would rain great guns.”
could appredate the wild freedom of the woods and Then there was a bang on the door. It sounded like a The ehole f.mil, had tried to break him of the habit
coentry, and In.teed of being homesick for their quiet clap of thunder, and the two boys jumped np with alarm, hut It did no good After a time his brothers nicknamed 
eastern home, they found endleee pleasure In roaming " Throw the rope ladder out of the window, and climb Wm ,,B.tty „ ,nd lb,n hie friends thought the name 
through the forests and finding adventure with the bird, out." .hooted Clem, still keeping hi. -I's about him ... y„y .ррГОргі.ІЄ] ,nd ,n . ,,ttl. while nearly every

He did not wait to be obeyed, but caught up the rope ш , „„ eolh.r .nd grandmother Kerned to have
Shortly after getting Milled In th.'r for-et home th-y and fiu.g one end out of the open window. Then, boost f thel h, b.d „ other „.„e. But that didn’t

built a hone among the tree brunches. This was an In. in, Clarence up, he Mid, breathleely, •• Quick I Get „outUe him ; he eeeroed to like the name Betty just a. 
geelou. contrivance made by fastening young MpHrg. lu down a. I eat a. you «,. and let me have a chance." „ , „ th. H.ory, and he "betted" j-rt a. much
the crotches of font treee, and railing » flo Mo thia Clarence needed no urging, fbr a second bang at the ^
foundation. Then they bn'It np the side, and roof ef door had mad. It tremble an. shake. H. —as ont of the Qn, d.y brolh„ chlrlel ... th. railway rtation

11 Makes and Micks, until th» house looked .. If It window and eliding down the rope lu e '«w MCoud» . cro-(, «„ w.U|ng ,0, .
actttbliy growing odt of the leafy branches of the Clem then just had time enough to get up on the «ill of . which was late

the window whm the door fell inward Old Bruin stood . .. . .. ," Hello, Char lea Spenser !', one of hie boy friends
called.

Then e lady came to him and asked "Was your 
mother Blisabeth Porter ? I need to know an Elizabeth

and animale

treee.
They bnilt a ladder to carry them np to the treetop before him, but he had the chance to escape.

While the bear was walking ■ cross the room he wea 
sliding down the rope, end when he reached the ground 

" We might need this some day," aa<d Clem, the old- he saw the anim»l‘s face gazing at him from above. Bet 
eet and prime leader in the enterprise. "Suppose a wind the bear had no intention of following them down their 
or a tramp ahonlc take away our wooden ladder. Then frail support. Curiosity and the odor of good things at

tracted him. Hi* walked around the house several times

boose, and then a trapdoor in the bottom through which 
they could let down a rope ladder.

fPorter who married a Charles Spenser, and I think she 
lives in this place."

Yaa, Charles s mother had been KUztbeth Porter and 
the lady was one of her old friends.

" When I found that I must change cars in this place,
1 thought of my old friend, and «bould have tried to find 
her II I had had the Mme. You tell vonr mother that 
Mary Graham sends her love sod will write Soon. Now 

demand Clarence coold not see all this from their po- tell me how many brothers and slaters you have."
•itione from béfow, but from the noiae they judged pretty 
accurately what the bear was doing. " He’s eating up is fifteen. I am twelve, and Betty la ten Betty looks 
everything," said Clarence, ruefully.

** I don’t care, if he will only stay there until father 
cornea home," replied Clem. " I think then we’ll have is named Elizabeth, after her mother "

Bat jnet then the train whistled, and there waa no 
But Broln did not intend to locate permanently in the time to explain that Betty’s real name was Henry, in-

treetop house. He probably scented danger, and did not stead of Elizabeth,
propose running any an necessary risk. He had eaten 
his fill of the go^d things, and he now walked to the 
window and looked down at the two boy*. For a long things in that box. Mary Graham had remembered them
time h» gazed at them and dangled the rope ladder in hia moat generously ; It seemed that she was trying to make
pa we, as if deciding whether it was strong enough to np for the years In which she and her old friend had lost

eight of each other.
There were books for father and mother, a camera for 

Arthur, a magic-lantern with some delightful views f*r 
Charles, and for "dear little Betty ” there was a beauti
ful doll. Just think of it t a doll for a big boy of ten !

Perhaps you can imagine bow keen " Betty’s’’ disap
pointment was as he looked at the presents, and wondered 
what hia present would have been if the lady had known 
that ahe was buying a present for a Henry instead of an 
Elizabeth.

we couldn't get down without this rope ladder."
Now, tramps were not likely to appear in that region, and peered into every corner. Then he came back to the 

and windstorms could hardly blow down the heavy lad- rude table and proceeded to eat np all the dinner the 
der ; but for all that the boys had occasion to nee their boys had prepared for themselves, beginning first with 
romantic ladder sooner than they expected, and in a way the cake and honey, and winding np with plain, ordin- 
that made a deep impression on their minds. arv br#ad-

It waa one day when their parents bad gone to Clear
water. and the two boys had the whole afternoon to play 
lu. Naturally they thought of their treetop house, and 
decided Jhey would take their dinner np there to eet.
So they carted several baskets fall of provisions up to the 
houes, and then proceeded to make them selves comfort
able.

" There are three of us," Charles told her. "Arthur

just like mother," he added.
" Dear little Betty t I’d like to see her. I suppose she«

bear meat for dinner to-morrow."
" Thia seems just like living in Africa." mid Clem, 

who had read of a race of Africans who lived in treetope. 
" If we only bad a few enemies to come aronnd to attack 
ns it would ssem real enough."

" We wouldn’t leave oor ladder hanging down for them 
to climb np on," said Clarence, with hia month fall of 
еаке “ I g nee* we’d better pull it up to make believe 
there waa danger."

■iThis happened in November, and * Christmas box 
came by express ror the Spensers. There were pleasing

A hold him
Then apparently he waa not satisfied, and he turned to 

•Ми», we will, ' .n.wered Сім». "I'll go. You May th, w„ he „ad com. up. Suddenly Clarence
shouted : " Now’s oar time. Let's take away the ladder. 
Then we’ 11 have him

here.
Climbing out of the house, Clem started to grasp the 

end of the ladder, bnt be suddenly let go of it with an 
exclamation that attracted Clarence. " O, no, we won’t," replied Clem, who was older and 

knew more about the ways of bears. " He can climb 
down the treee just as easy aa yon.’’

Clarence’s enthusiasm cooled off, and he stood by the 
base of the ladder looking up. “I wonder whathe’i do
ing," he aald, meditatively, aa he heard the bear scratch
ing at the bottom of the house 

" Trying to dig his way through, maybe," aald Clem, 
laughingly.

Then suddenly he grew serions, and he graeped Clar- 
mal was thin sod hungry, and the boye did not like the ence by the hand, saying : “ Look ! He’s fooling with 
look in his bloodshot eyes. that trap-door. If

Bruin was as much surprised as the boys, and he stood He did not finish his sentence. In some way Bruin in 
on the ladder and returned *heir gaze. He might have hie curiosity had accomplished what the boys in their 
decid'd to return to the ground after discovering the anxiety and baste had failed to do. The trapdoor in the Now K™4®* “У** proudly, " There isn’t a bov in 
boye, had not Clem tried to frighten him away. bottom of the honse suddenly opened and fell downward town who uaea b*tter »•»£«•£• than onr Henry. ”-8цп

** Get away from here !’’ he shouted loudly, and hurled with a click. day School Times,
a wnfill stick st him This struck the b*afr plump on the Bruin had been seated on it, and when it opened he 

and made him sneeze. Then, with a low growl, he *hot down through the opening as if ejected from a can- 
began to ascend the 'adder. He was not eo easily fright- non. There waa a wild grunt and squeal, a vain -attempt

to grasp something that would hold him, and then a few
Clem tarned a little pale, but still showed pluck. He queer turns in the air. Before either boy had time to 

ebook the top of the ladder eo that the bear hesitated run the big black carcase fell plump at their feet, mak- 
obc* Пкн* But it wee in vain that he tried to push the ing a noiae and jar that startled the birds aronnd. 
ladder off the tree trunk. The weigh of the big bear 
held it in position, so that noons could move It.

Ones mots Bruin started upward, cl'mblng deliberately look around they saw the bear running in the opposite 
sod carefully, eo that he would make no misstep. Half- direction. The boys turned and raced after him, jeering 

y np the ladder the boye grew more frightened, and fondly ; but Brain had no eyes for them. Hia experience 
thee, when h» hid covered half the remaining distance, with the strange house in the trees had been sufficient to 
Clarence celled out nervonely : "Oome away, Clem 1 mtiafy bis curiosity for the day. What frightful trap 
Come In the house "

Clem found thia advice sensible, end after casting a 
last look at the approaching boar ha hurried into the 
boom with bis twothcr. Now, they had not prepared 
against such an invasion, and the rode sort of a door 
which they had provided was no protection against the . tl .,
hue. With on. b’ow of hi. paw he could knock It W "hlch ,honld *U,mP‘ t0 «в™1* thrlr home -Guo. 
down Btbelbert Walsh, in Christian Advocate.

"We m*et get ont onr rope ladder," mid Clem quick- jl jl ji
4 •• When he fM. up on the piurionupou*. through The Boy that “Betted”.
the trapdoor first and slide down the rope I’ll come
right after yon " By Jessie Lenora Britton.

" Bnt I cen t open the trapdoor,’’ sold Clarence, In de- He waa one of those jolly, sweet-tempered, obliging ones, each bearing a Mg placard fs • 
speratiou. " This bolt sticks." boye whom every one likes ; and grandma declared that He wanted it for e Thanksgiving present, bet, when

• Let me try U." mid Clem, creeping the rude wooden he bad but one fault,—he would use along, end hie pet Thanksgiving came, be had only jnat begun on the foat
half of the lest peck ; end It waa growing harder tad

" What’s the matter ?" the latter exclaimed, poking 
hia head cut of the doorway. Then he uttered a queer 
exclamation

" Look, coming up the ladder !" gasped Clem, point
ing toward the ground.

Clarence had already caught eight of the disturbing 
element Slending on the ladder, looking queerly at 
them, was th* largest bear be had ever seen. The ani-

“ I am so sorry ! it was my fault, and yon may have a 
half claim on the lantern," Charles slid.

Bnt Henry shook hia head, " It is my own fault ; but 
I wish that nobody would ever call me * Betty ’ again."

Of course, be waa called " Betty " a good many times 
afterwards, and, of course, it was a hard straggle to over
come the bad habit, bnt the Christmas box "did the 
business," aa Henry would have said.

I
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Robbie’s Right-About-Face.
•end aa a small bear might have been. Robert Bruce Brown straightened hia atout little beck, 

squared hia sturdy shoulders and took a long breath,- 
two, three, font. Then he titled his heed beck. and 
looked np at the bright aky beyond the bare beech 
boughs with almost a scowl.

Yea, it waa hard work. That waa cvrtais 
Uncle Hugh first told him be would pay him V a 
quart for all the beechnuts he would pick up, it Homed 
the most delightful and may way la the world to earn 
monev. And RobMe wanted money very much Indeed 
for a special purpose. That purpose waa to bey a worm 
golf cape for hia dear little mamma, who worked an haul 
and whose winter coat waa getting щт this

He bed kept the secret shat In his sight yens old 
brain (or wasn’t it hia heart ?) so that aohod’- even

When the bear struck the ground the two brothers 
started on a ran for the honae, bnt whan they turned to »•*When

lie e

bed been sprang on him he could not imagine ; bnt he 
probably thinks to this day that it waa a narrow escape 
for him.

As for Clem and Clarence, they felt that their honae in 
the treee was a better place to entrap an enemy than 
they Imagined, and they planned eagerly for the next P«eted it; end Uncle Hugh began U * «led

aa to what ha ahonld do with five pecks of beecheete, 
and Robbie waa beginning on the s’ath I When the foal 
pint wea picked he would take the money Uncle Hngk 
paid him. end put hia twenty cents with it, and take 
mamma down to the Mg store and my, " Take peer 
pick !" For the window was full of the "heanttfelleel' ’

»
bolt. .«rb wm "bet"
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harder to find them. Sometimes he could gat only a 
pint in a whole day ; and he did not often have a whole 
day to himself, for mamma needed him to carry the 
washing home, or turn the wringer, or help pump water. 
Still the snow "held off" beautifully, and the new 
school-house would not be finished before the second 
week of Di

m The Young People ui
Edito* W. L. Archibald. It comfort* ns because It shows us that we are meant 

for more than we have reel?red. And It ass ures es that.mm. ^dvr  ̂w£ U JÏSKEfJÏ bLt £ « h... rom.thin, to ,or. &l„
mamma wondered what it was that he had set his heart щие1 ^ ln hle hande at leaat one week Шоп lhe ^ ot ,, d for ц,
on, and wlahed she could get it for him, when he would publication.
come hurrying home at dusk with bright eyes and rosy
cheeks and such cold hands ! And such a few nuts !

It was the first day of December, and nuts had been
unusually hard to find, and the sun was getting low ; and
It seemed as though it was almost no use to try any

But to fall In one’s duty to others, or to fall In being 
true to the fundamental principals of righteousness In 
one’s own life, Is a wicked and a shameful thing. Most 
failures combine these two failures. We fall to be what 

—— - „ „ -, we ou8ht to be lu ourselves And we fall Id be what we
.onger Wednesday.—Phyehm]3* rtrength "JZZüfô «r «..Uon. «o „h,,.. W. ranno, raver

Oh! What was that? Only a chipmunk. But Snip, morality. Judges 16: 1521. the two things. Whoever falls In hlmaelf le bôund to
Robbie'1 little Іож terrier end faithful comr.de, иі off Thnrrday —Sloe of omlraton I S.mnelI 3 :11 14. ,el1 ів dntT »» °‘her., and failure In .nch duty prevent,
•fier it in . moment, .nd, before Robbie eonld «11 him ' * dllob‘dlen“ •.'.'-development,
off, had followed It Into a hole between two beech roots, Saturdsy. -Physical beauty and personal magnetism 
close to the trunk of the tree ; and, in e twinkling, only cannot bring the highest success, if the heart Is selfish.

II Samuel 15 :1-14.
Sunday.—Men may be lost in spite of the very best 

advantages end opportunities. Matthew 27 : 3-10.

Л Л Л 
Daly Bble Readngs.

Monday.—Unbelief, envy, murder. Genesis 4:3 15. 
Tuesday.—Cove*oneness leads to morel and spiritual 

bankruptcy. Numbers 24 :10 14 ; II Peter 2 :15,16.
Wednesde 

morallt

Cain failed In self-restraint and In brotherly unselfish- 
neas and duty. He slew his biother because he hated 
him, and he hated him because he was selfish. Th* 
usurpation by selfishness of the throne of life is the 
source of inevitable failure. The right supremacy ie 
overthtown, and any sort of lawlessness may be the con
sequence. No selfish person can really succeed. Selfish-

hts stubbv tall and kicking hind legs were to be seen.
But, evidently, Chippie knew anotker way out ; for pre
sently Snip backed out, trying *0 look aa though he 
didn’t care, and trotted away.

Then Robbie " peeked” down the hole and *w^- 
beechnuts I—quarts of them, away back ; but the raya of 
setting sun shone straight Into the poor little treasure- Judges 16: 20, ai; Ssm. 3: 11-14: 15: 26-29. 
house. For a moment Robbie stood still. It seemed al
most as though he could eee that golf cape ! Then* he 
began to dig with a stick and his cold Httls hands. Snip 
came back and helped, and in a few minutée Chippie's 
winter store was ln Robbie's basket. ( He always carried 
a large basket, ” s’po'n ” he should have unusually good 
luck I)

Six quarts ! To-morrow he would take mamma on that 
wonderful trip down town 1 His heart danced, and bis 
eyes danced, and his feet danced for a little way. Then 
something took all the dance away.

" What will Chippie eat all the long winter ?”
The thought came like a flash of light, bat It wouldn’t 

go away ; and at the foot of the lane a sober but resalute 
little lad turned and hastened back through the darken-

Л Л Л
Prayer Meeting Topic, Feb. 8.

Bible lessons from men that felled. Gen. 4: 8-12; nees itself is failure. It i« life misconceived, misused.
The curse of Cain is the curse of sel fishness.

Simeon failed In fidelity to himself. He was under the 
Cain failed because he was out of harmony with God, Nlz**it« vow, and he was false to it. He had his ideals, 

end so lack ed spiritual discernment and faith. As God end betrayed them. The occasion of hie fall wae pH table, 
Intimated to Cain, he had neglected some duty, and neg- but ^ wae not more than th* fundamental falthleas- 
lect of duty leads ever to unbelief, and that In turn to neee to dal7 *or faithfulness to Delilah only
every form of aln. Cain however wished his external bronKht into clearer and sadder distinction the failure of 
deportment to be correct and so he brought a public man °* *t**ngth, who was yet s man of weakness, 
offering to God, but the Lord who ‘‘looketh on the 
heurt" wee not pleased with it. God’s rebuke to Cain, He waa untrue to hie sons. Daubtleaa it seemed to him 
instead of bringing him to his knees with the prayer of kindness to let them alone. Nowadays, parents think it 
David, "Create ln me a clean heart, O God ; and renew too hard and cruel to train their children into ob-dlence. 
a right spirit within me," served only to bring to the "It may seem exaggeration," said a teacher in one of the 
surface the jealous hatred which lurked within and best known girls' schools in the country, "but Indeed 
which culminated in the first mnrder. Think! the majority of onr girls have never be*n tsught at home 
Death lies coiled in the heart of even the simplest sin to obey." Such parental yieldingn 
for "sin when it is finished bringeth forth desth.’

CAIN.

Ell failed, where many fail to-day, In his home life.

is the worst un- 
kindneee and unfaithfulness Hundreds of fathers and

ing woods, followed by a^nxzled and hungry little de^.
Chippie’s own cellar ; and Robbie's basket was light, and 
so was hie heart-

i mothers are preparing for EH's shame by repeating Bll’sSAMPSON.
When he crashed home. h. bed to fall шш» .11 m*‘'n,ficent m,nhood' the ltre”Kth.this ,oll7'

about it. the man °°eht to bsve made success certain. But why
" My brava laddie !" she said, as she held hlm, oh, sa was he shorn of his mighty power? Because ke became yet all wrong failure ends, in his disobedience to God.

" tight 1" H careless. He trifled with sin. He thonght • little In- He had his evasion, his compromise by way of excuse,
bit d^rk when Twent back through the woods. Just yon del*ence in sensuality eonld not barm him. Perhaps but he had disobeyed in his self-will sod j self-conceit, 
wait a wee bit longer, mamma. I'll eerely get eeough be excused himself on the plea that he wanted to know There is no failure where we resolutely follow God.
before school begins." the world. At any rate, sin proved too strong for even There is certain failure where we *iaobey, no matter what

•‘It will be the warmwt «pe in idl the world laddie !• the giant strength of a Sampson and soon had him excuaea we may be able to frame. Disobedience leal-
to» іГт5‘еПСІ.)шЬ?Ііїі^ L' Dp- bound, . rightly, .nd pitfabl. «ptive to the tced-mlll fallnre.

of his foes. How many magnificent specimens of man
hood and womanhood have gone down Into abject fallnre 
tod ruin through trifling with the wine enp and other 
seductive vices !

Saul failed where it is always wjrst to fall, and where

Failures of others sre meant to warn us against making 
them onr own. *

Л Л Л

The Prayers.
A Thomas Edwabd Snow».

I wee in Heaven one day when ell the prayer. 
Cm. in, end angel, bora th«m np lhe eteire 

Unto the pleoa where He 
Who w*e ordained rack ministry 

Should eort them ont, * that ln that paiera 
Th* preranc. chamber might be duly dlght ; 

Pot they were ilka to fiowera ot v. rions bloom 
And a dlvineet fragrance tiled the room.

4M I eee how the greet eorter choee 
dower that raeuied to me a hedgellng roee. 

And from the tangled prow 
Ot that Irregular love»

Remember the fallaree of today, end beware of them 
tomorrowEU.

Onr past failures are enough to have tsnwht ns that weBH failed through lack of spgreseive righteounasa. He 
had not the courage of his con vie* lor ■ His beliefs were «hall always fall out of God. In him Is onr only heps of 
all right, but his practices did not correspond. He lack
ed backbone. He meekly and feebly chided his sons 
when he should hsve restrained them with a strong hand, 
from making themselves vile. A father la responsible 
for what takes place In his own household, end If he 
does not rule that household well, he fails in God> sight 
as a man and as • Christian.

brlekt
Л Л Л

Ï

A Good Physiclso • Standard
Tht
Oi What Is beat for ns Is aot what we Ilka, bat what Oed 

ltkee. God knows aa belles than міг* oare*lvea. 
God love* aa belt# r then wa love eereetvee Oed deeâ'se 
oar welfare baiter tbee wa «en desire ear welfare

SAUL.
Set It apart And "This/'I neerti Ml* say,
Is for th» Master " ; so upon his way 
He would bava passai ;
Than I to him,

“ Whence Is this rose O thon e* cbereblme
The chiafbet ?" " Knowsst thou not," he *44 fed *11-

Saul'e failure was a terrible one, "How are the m'ghty 
fallen I" God wanted to make of Saul a wise powerfal 
and successful man. It seemed at first ss though he 
would succeed In this But the taste of power spoiled 
Sent Sell grow within him until U .Jratted Ood ont of * *"od med!,ln. ta ...ell, ,b.i to. «.trot

eeeda. rathe» thee whet the petl.ai lib w We prafer a 
phyetcieo -ho .dmlel»l.«. m.dleteee that bring ra beck 
to keel'h, rather thee too* which ilchin onr pelelr. 
Should we not have e. high e itaederd lor our epfrttaal 
health t

Whet felly end «in. I hr refer., Il Ie Ira ra fa сошріе'п 
over Ood'e choice .1 whet he heewe le I* en» geed !

ed. hie Ufa. He became headstrong rail-willed, disobedient, 
until he wee Impellent of any control. Like many other. 
Saul wee quite ready to eeeh Ood'e help In trouble, bet 
he did not went Ood'e Interference In hie living. Whve 
Seel'e heart wee empty of Ood'e prawn ce? It wee not long 
before »n "evil spirit " took ep hie «bode there, and In 
euch company the wretched 
defeat end death ended hie career. Contrast title life 
wltn that of Seel of Tarsus.

" This |a the 4ret prayer el a little ehUd F‘
Л Л Л

Th* R»gyedy Doll
My Meter', get e lot o' delta,

' N' one's e eoler on. :
The', .hlny button, on bta seal,

• N' he'e got a twnty gnV

She'e got a eellor doll, besides.
• ith do’w ell white end bine ; 

He -rare a eep 1th strings behind,
• N' letters on It, too.

AAAlived until dishonor,
Mark Twain'» T«y.

One la always Interested in the pranhe of boye end 
gtrle, and espedtally In their first rflo-tr at money-mak
ing. The story M.rk Tweln'e first t flort In title direc
tion la Interesting, aa It I. original. A fellow-traveler 
familier with the facte eeked Mr. Clemeoe II he remem
bered this occasion.

" Yea," answered the hnmorlet, "I have a distinct re
collection of It. When I wee e vonng.ter I .«ended 
school at a piece where the rae of the birch rod wee not 
an onnenel event. It wee agslnst the rules to mark the 
desk In any manner, the penalty being a fine of five dol- 
tan or public che.ti-ement

■‘Happening to violate the rale on on. "cration.T 
wa. offered the alternative. I told mv father, end, ■» 
he seemed to think it would be too bad for me to be 
publicly punished, he gave me the five dollars. At thst 
period of my existe^ ce fire dollars wae e large ram, 
while a whipping wee of little conrtqnence. and, well, 

kÿy earned my fint fire dollar»."

suookstxd sonoa.
"Yield not to temptation," "Jean, keep me near the 
eroee," "Hetaedeth me," "I meet tell Jean.," "Faith 
I» the Victory."1N' 'an the', more'n e dosen more 

' At gow to sleep 'r talks ;
• N' one big wax one, coat a pile ^ 

• F yon wind her np, ahe walk».
C. H. Day,

KentvIUo, N. S.
Л Л Л

" Bible Umora irom Men that Failtd."
To fell to attain onr ideuta Ie not a wicked or ehemefnl 

thing. Onr highest Ideal» are still far In advance of out 
attainment, end will always be In thta present life. It la 
only wicked and ehemefnl to accept onr fell area ai final, 
and to ceeee from all farther effort to attain. Indeed, 
our failure» ere meant to teach ne much which otherwise 
we eonld not learn. And they are the beet promise end 
guarantee of animate eu ссем.

“ What I arrayed to be 
And was not, comfort» me,"

let beet of ell's th' raggedy doll, 
'Ith on’y one good eye.

A leg I» broke, '»• so'» an nr* ; 
But ’at’» ne reason why

She enn't like Mleter Raggedy Doll 
Th' beet of ell th' lot.

She thorn him 'round, Misuses кім ;
•N’ for daye he'll be forgot.

Bnt el'eya oomw e time again 
W en nothin' else'11 do 

Bnt Mleter Raggedy, Raggedy Doll ;
He'» better'» delta 'erenew.

—Frank Farrington, ln The Christian Register.
—

thst wne
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Я «K Foreign Mission Board л at
Hif hand may sweep In the noisy noon,

Or careless hours.
And find so s«dly out of tune 

These lives of ours.
That He gently draws a heartstring here 

. Till It almost breaks ;
Then tunes them all to his practised ear, 

Till the blending makes 
4 One full sweet tone that shall loudly roll 

Or softly float
His hand alone can tune the whole 

To the grand key note.
Even so dear Master send the strain,

The measured beat ;
Into my life give sufficient pain 

To make it sweet.
The lives that are lived beneath thy care 

АЛ not far wrong;
And the heart that has had the most to bær 

Sings the sweetest song

y W. В. M. U. У ■binary conferences have been held In varions places at 
which large numbers have been in attendance and gen
uine enthusiasm has been felt. Stirring addresses have 
been given by stvh men as Rev. W. F. Armstrong, of 
Burma, who is so well known to many Messenger and 
Visitor readers; Dr. H. C. Mabie, Secretary of the A. 
В. M. Union, and Revs. C. W. Briggs, of the Philip
pines, and XV M. Vpcraft of Western China, who are 
marvellously gifted with the power to carry their audi
ences to new appreciation of missionary service and op
portunity and increased dovotion thereto. Many of the 
student a of Newton have availed themselves of these 
missionary privileges much to their advantage In know
ledge of the world's needs and in zeal for souls for the 
sake of Christ In addition to these conferences, Rev. 
W F. Armstrong came out to Newton Centre end gave 
an address to the students. It is most helpful to a 
Christ la 11 worker to know such a consecrated man and 
earneet servant of Jean* Christ.

THE I AST I.KCTVR*
of Dr. Donning ou the Sunday School, was delivered in 
our chapel on the evening of January 14.

OSH or TIIK MOST SIGNIFICANT

" We art laborers together with Cod." 
^Contributor* 10 this column will please address Mrs. J. 
W ITsicking, 240 Duke Street,St. John, N. B.

\ Я Я Я
\ PRAVKR TOPIC FOR FEBRUARY.

For Blmllpatam, its m sii із** les an 1 nitlve Christians 
the bay’fc school and teachers that they tnay learn of 
Christ the only wav of salvation. That consecrated Bible 
women may be called to lab u at this euttoo, F-ir the 
officers of the W. M A. Societies 

я я Я

•>

Notice
Mee'lng of the Kxecsrive of the W B M U 

he d lu Mission Room#, G -r nain S. , St. John, on Tues
day, Feb. loth, at 3 p m

will be
Sheffield Mills, N. Я:

Я Я Я
я я я

Mliattahe! Л.гсМЬаМ writ», from CWlCole, Пас.
Albany- ' I

The ladle* of 'he A’bany W M A 8. gave a Mission
ary tc« on Wednesday, Jau. 14th, at the home of the 
President, Mrs. Phi neat Whitman The meeting was 
opened by singing “Ly, the golden fields are smiling.
and » number of olhnr well nnlnctnd ml.aion.r, pl«t« *”"1» o( 'b<- 'Meg portion ..I II I ymi wan

lewd work and my вагомі p.ayar la lhat the Lord may Then followed en Interesting prog nm-ne of red’etlona *° ,hl* conuiry ..I Di І пені, f w irlrl wide feme. Hi
grant me health t nv.tcal and eplrltml to work many odgfaal reading і and made 
years lu 'bis laud

Mr, and Mrs Archlb'ld are In M sdras attending the

161b
Fere month 1 •«(fered from cold and fever, rather a

іbad coagb I feared a breakdown, but am so thank- 
fal Ip aav that 1 am again able to resume all my scene the visit

virited Boston fo*- « few «lays, * ml there as In otherA brief address was given 
by the secretary. subj*»t, the "Old and New years '
ReciUtloo, Oaly n LUtle While Linger, by Міч Cira epeakablt reîlêf, by effecting remarkable ru.es partlcn

lari y ou c**e« of cnng-oltal ЛМіісаііпп of the hip and of

C*tlea escltetl great « "іргік її well as tllepeneed un-

Decennial Conféré- ce Flab, "The Persian bride" by Mias Plor■ Whitman, 
4 hitman, in which he ex

plained that systematic giving and defi ilte aim was the
club-footIt will no donbt be a great Impetus to Christian work original paper by Mr N P 

le India Dr 1 Yorey a»d Cutbberl Hall are in attend 
aege. One hundred 01 mote Hindu* have taken a de- secret of the eucceee attending W M. A. Sicietiei; The 
elded gland for Christ

I am preparing for Conference the gist of that little organised in 1885 by Mre. B J. Grant with a member- 
book by Murray entitled " The key* to the Missionary 
Problem 1 la it not excellent f The *ojt evils and the

THE DEATH OF PROF. J M 1TIFI.KR i> D , 
of Ocztr Theo'ogtcal 8eufi»a«>. oc. Hired on the earn 
iog of the 15th ult l*r«f Still 1 r was ou hie way from 
Clarendon street H«p lit church wherr be lectnred be- 

■hlp of ten. Only three of the names if those charter 1 >ve *be Gordon Missionary Training Schools oe 
members now remain on the bioks. Мч. Fatness and ’Romans. ‘ I 1 the rat h* «> *•* ••« lb apoplesy end

only and real way toupro A the aame .is clearly and Dmiel Whitman and Mrs Albert Oikes Since the or- on being removed to s drug .-tore, expired in a few min
ably presented I wiaU all our pastors had this book and ganlzrtloa of the society about one hundred and ninety 0a the *7 h - short e*rvtc- was held in the Clar
that they would carefully r *1 it dollars has been given as regular payments besides endoti street church, parriclpa'ed lu by a large number

twenty fire raised at public concerts, miking a total of of minister*, aller which the remain* were taken to 
1 have jnat stepped out from Conference to finish this two hundred and fifteen dollars. Average attendance 

lever. Wo»f a grand time we a.e having ! Such a rich about six The p*per closed with the reqrest that each 
privilege to come in touco with congenial spirits to look sister in thg church should j iin our number. A collec- 
upon their kludly faces aud to have sweet fclIoweLlp tton of five dollars was taken which will forwarded to 
with the * and with G ні t Oh, it was a rare eight to see Home missions. Meeting closed by ringing "God be 

F. Armstrong and her with you till we meet again."

••c'y then gavethehtstorvof our Aid S iclety since It was

D.c 31*1 , V./'anagram.
Cheater, Pa , 'or interment.

ANOTHER ACADIA COM.WOK
is a discovery whi^h th«* writer made the other day. It 
is rituated in Cr^wIf , Louisiana That it does not com
pare with Acadia Nj 1 is seen from the fact that it 
Allows entrance at any time without examination, and 
that its courses are entirely elective.w A. S. Fairn, Sec’y.Dr. and Mrs. Rngge, Mrs. 

daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Sanford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Churchill get together f >r their pictur-. It is pleasant 
U» hear them talk of the scene* and" experiences, the 
Java aud eirrowe of twenty fire vears ag i. Yea, this la 
rather a unique conference f Mr Ltfl imtne came up 
aud gave an edm'rahle addits< He only remained two 
days. Miss D*Praz-r is ht re ala) and touched our 
hearts as «he evoke about the Sivaraa—'he people eo 
dear to her. IShe la a wruiiA ol prayer—Prslae God ! 
She said : ‘Last August 1 did not know I was going to 
get the too 1 rupees I had hoped to give for work among 
the Sevaraa aa I only had 20 > on hand, but lo, in answer 
to prayer, the Raja of V z angrem called me to attend 
hie wife, and for the service rendered Ьна given me rioo

Dr. Biggs’ presence Is a poesr aud lu#plr*Uon. He 
eeema one with ua. I shall bave to tell you about the 
16 converts that have bttn baptized at some future time.

Я Я Я A JOKE,
freighted with humor for t ome and chagrin for others, 
is reported from Stauifoid, Conn. A Ladle** Club an- 

The Weymouth Mission Band war organized with a nonneed that at a cat show to be conducted under the 
membership of nine on December 15th, 1902 : Preei- auspice* of the club 2000 mice were to lie given to the 
danl Mre. Wilford Banka; Vlca-Preeloenl, Mita Clara c,t* *ml >h*' thr ananlu^ performance was to be a

marke 1 featurs of the show. The mayor of the town 
vlg irons!)* protested against so inhuman an exhibition. 

We met at the and the president of the Nvw VorkS P A. added his 
home of the President, Mre. W E. Banka last week, 1 fficial protest to that of the m iyor, when to the enr- 
Jan. 16, twelve numbers being present. We felt much 
encouraged aa o«*r numbers are increasing and all seem 

Mrs R. A. Huuim, Sec y.

Weymouth.

- Marshall; Treaenrer and Secretary. Mrs. Ralph Mullins; 
meetings to be held every two weeks

prise (at least) of these gen. lewin. the president of 
Ladies' Cln*> meekly ( ! ) announced that the mice « 
made of candy.

the
À

to be interested. THE SENIOR CLASS

was recently very pleasantly entertained at the home of 
Prof F. L Anderson, and i»n another occ*rion the 
whole school was invited to the beantifnl home of 
Joseph Colby, E*q Centr.- St., where delightful musi- 

. cal entertainment was famished and the host gave an
Lrinster St., «apport of Settrama F M, fi2, F M (4 ; intenaely interesting and inetruc Ive talk on Greek and 

Lockvpjrt H M, |2 ; Tooleton F M, J3 20 ; St Ma hub Norman architecture, illustrated with exceptionally fine 
toward Misa Clarke's salary F M. (5 ; Amherst High- views. Mr. Colby і * the son-of the gentleman whose 

2i* NewTnsket, F M, $2 ; New Germeny, friendship for the N-w»on Seminary is commemorated 
The MlaeioB Racla of Germain St., IM. tad. puï.', F Цо™Ufd'ï'“ f-Г; H“'' lb« Ь"«'I1»* " th« H1U

a»d Tabernacle churches in t. J >hn, held * united Forbes Point, support nf Snxmiah F M, #4 пппм «игшіттшш
meeting on Jan 290, in L«tu*ter St chnrctt. Rev. C. In sat acknowledgements,change summaries for 8 ver- , , ' ‘ ,

*.ch K., cc,.nbu.d.ca.,d f  ̂Jub , aud AU,nd.‘a abou.d be
Mrs Ida Crandall, Trea. Mission Banda. Baptists;’ and the other, th- "Biography of Barnaa 

Chipman, Queens Co., N. В. у Sears" by Prof. H wev, D D, LL. D Dr. Sears was
j/' the first president of Newton and was subsequently 

Я Я Я ^ president of Brown University. Dr. Hovey was his anc-

я Я Я
Monies Received by Treasurer Mission Bands- 

FROM JAN. 14 TO 28.

Я Я Я

січчв rooms

intervalle g programme. Every piece was well rendered 
and U was an inspiring eight to behold over 200 children 
bright and happy, uniting in missionary exercises. Dr. 
Gete* gave a short address, and every one felt that each 
meetings were helpful in many ways and we hope 

‘ several may bè held during the winter. Notes From Newton.
The indications seem to be that now that the duty on 

coal has been removed the immense amount of suffering 
caused by Insufficient heating in dwelling houses wilt be 
rapidly diminished. It is impossible to compute how 
treat the inconvenience and suffering have been. The 
price of coal has simply been bayond ordinary pockets, mortality.
But it is probably true that the abjectly poor have suf
fered relatively lew than those in moderate circnm- There is .... oxrj fur nvglv.-ting it, it tnukea it* 
stances, owing to the large quantities of free coal dis- presence known by so many signs, such an glandular 
tribnted to the former class. A tremendous reeponsibil- tumors, cntaneotis eruptions, і nil tuned eyelids, sore 
ity rests on the persons who have to answer for the scar- ears, rick eta, v.ttun h. wasting and general debility.

Children- of .1. W. McGinn. Woodstock. Ont., 
a more severe WINTER had scrofulaires so bad they con Id not attend school

.____ . .___ , , , . for three months. When (îiffvrcnt kinds of medt-
0 ** country for many cin(>8 had been Used to no purpose wjtatevor. those

years. The thermometer has gone to a lower point and sufferers were стхчі, according to Mr. McGinn’s 
haa evidenced lower temperatures for a continued period voluntary testimonial, by
than haa been the case for at least fifteen years. ., •* 1

UNUSUAL MISSIONARY INTEREST it O O Cl S iJ d Г S Clp CL Г it l Cl
haa characterized our denominational life in Boston and which hu effected the meet wonderful, radical and
rioaikj fas the last four or fire months. Many mia- permanent eurea el aerofula 1» eld and youaf.

Using s Evilя я я
Harpitrings and Hcar;atringi.

BY Misa R B. PINKO.
That is Scrofula.
No disease is older.

It lay not far from where I stood,
A dainty thing ;

Fashioned of burnished dark red wood, 
And silver at ring.

Bet as I slowly drew it near,
And swept the chords,

A deep discord smote on my e-r 
Too harsh for word*.

" It is out of tnne in every string ! "
And I took the kev ;

tones to bring 
Into harmony. °

As I sought once more the note to try 
Beneath the strain,

There quivered forth a wailing cry,
Aa Of one in pain.

'• Poor little tortmed thing !" I thought, 
Does it hurt eo much? '

" Thai is the way sweet tones are wrought 
'Neath the Master s touch I

No disease is really responsible for a target

bon sumption is commonly its outgrowth.

city of coal during these winter months. #
And tried discordant

J 1

a



ed. IT you mffi* ftrnn
EPILEPSY, FITS, ST. VITUS' DANCE,

ю-і.й.-я.гз,'^ П11D C11uU nt U
THE LIBBIO CO., 179 4ng street west, Toronto,

The 20th Century Fund.
NEW BRUNSWICk.

Hodgdon & Richmond, ( Alfred Hender
son, Si, Fred Carpenter, 50*) |i 50 ; 
Sack ville, B. R. Snowdon, $1 ; Upper 
Sack*ille, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Read, $2 50; 
Third E’gin, 8 8., (Florenceville) ii 
Main street. Rev. I В Colwell, $5 
George, Upper Palls, (Mrs. R Gilmore, S3. 
Fred Gilmore $1. I В Gilmore, $i, Hamp- 
don Gilmore, $1,) $6 ; Dorchester, and, S 
S, $4 зо ; Leinster street chnrch, T L Hay, 

Upper Qagetown, ( FlUa Babbit, $1, 
Mrs Augusta Hoben, ft ) $2 ; Ch<pman 
let, Wm H Flemming S3 і Sussex. (Lena 
A Sherwood, I*. Gertie Sherwood, $1, ) $2 ; 
Glbeon, J A Hendry, $1 ; Brussels street, 

rbonr, St ; Lower Cam bride 
Fr* derlcton, (

3 *5 ;
; St.

$51

M C Bar
iver L Merritt, ft Г1 
Spnrden, 1*5. David 
Barbour, $*>, ) $46 ; Upper Newcastle. las 
O Miller, $1 ; Cambridge ut, Edward R 
Coca. $t , Grand Lake, a ad. Margaret Bar 
ton, St і Ledge Defftrla, Bertha C Han
nah, S' ; New Marrleod, Mr and Mrs W 
H Morgan $» : Mill Core, 8 В Stewart, 
Si ; Tabernacle, B W Rowley, fa ; Mono 

■clear, isc, Mr* 
il Ham, James ()

e, 01 
J. W 

M Saunders, S'. Dr

ton, no name. 15 ; King 
Saaiulers S« . bines W
Bteevee, $4.

минеш nowaan island

Bonebew, ( Mrs Meek Inman, $1, Mis 
Peter Inman SO S* North River, Hugh 
A Mci.ean, S$i Bed»qu*-, (Mary D Schur- 
msn. joe, Mi sod Mrs Albert Schurmsn, 
Is Katella Schnrmsn. 511г, Mrs Wm Call
back SS. Mr and Mrs Hebert L-ard ft 
Freddie * Leard 15c,) jio *5 ; Charlotte 
town, П Nicholson S3 ! Summerside. 
(Major Schama", $5 
Thomas Andrew, S3, Mrs B W Minton j 
J 8 Barns S‘ John S<n«lltnau, $r,)‘ $18 ; 
Clyde R!»er; Charles D McLnn, ft ; fry- 
on, PbLilip C Lord, $5 Total to January 
Л t**t. $14070. Before reported St427.84 
Total to January 31st, 1903

J W as AMMf no Trass. N. В and P E I 
P. 8 —Last week a letter was received, 

typewritten, dated Moncton with no name 
tq It with I5.0U enclosed as payment of 
pledge to 20th century fund. I have no 
means of knowing who the writer Is. An
other letter wee received on Christmas day 
with two dollars encoded, no address. 
Again somebody in St. John sent another 
with 50c enclosed, which went to the 
Dead Letter Branch *"d was safely re 
turned. The senders of these letters ar 
unknown and so dne credit cannot be 
given. If all the friends who remit fo» 
20th Century Fund will send their names 
and the church of which they are mem
bers, or P. O. address, the treasurer wi’l 
be saved Inconvenience and possibly 
annoyance.

Dr A W Laird, $<,

St577 54

J. W. Manning, 
Trees. N. В and P. В. I

St John N. B.

Pebfnary 4, 1903. *•

COMMON SENSE AND 
CONSUMPTION

The treatment of consump
tion is every year becom
ing more successful, 
majority cf cases can be cured 
if taken in time. Not more 
medicine but more common 
sense is the cause of the im
provement

Fresh air, good climate, food, 
clothing, exercise, all these are 
important features of common 
sense treatment

As a builder of flesh and 
restorer of strength Scott’s 
Emulsion is still unequal- 

The special action 
of Scott’s Emulsion on the 
lungs is as much of a mystery 
as ever—but an undoubted 
fact

The

ed.

Common sense and Scott’i
Emulsion is good treatment
. IWWsmM»»w*i«і

?

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 7S 9
THE GIFT OF GOD. AN INSTRUMENT 

OF TORTURE
і

A Sunday school teacher withed to show 
hie class bow five the gift of God is. Fe 
took his silver watch from his pocket and 
offered it to the oldest boy in the claae.

“ It’s yours, if you will take It."
The little fellow set and grinned at the 

teacher. „ He thought he was joking. The 
teacher offered it to the next boy, and 
•aid : "Take that watch ; it is yours.”

The little fellow thought he would be 
laughed at if be held out his hand, and 
therefore he aat still. In the same way 
the teacher went nearly round the class ; 
but not one of them would accept the 
proffered gift. At length he came to the 
smallest boy. 1 
ed to the little 
it in his pocket. All the class laughed at

A Modern Pain Machine That is as Cruel and De
structive as Many of the Terrible Affairs of Old. 

GLANDS
OF

mSTOMACHWhen the watch was nffcr- 
fellow, he took it end nut

MAGNIFIED ahim.
*' I am thankful, my boy," said the 

teacher, "that you believe my word. The 
watch is yours. Take good 
Wind It up every night.”

The rest of the class looked on In amaze
ment ; and one of them said : “Teacher, 
you don't mean that the watch is his? 
You don't mean that he hasn’t to give it 
back to you?''

"No," sild the teacher ; "he hasn’t to 
give It back to me. It la hi* own now.”

"Oh-h ! if I had only known that, 
wouldn’t I have taken it !”

V
care of It gitm . , ; і

I
уs?

. , *

WPZWШ її
■VШThe Porte has suppressed the recently 

formed Màccedonisn reforms commission. 
The fourth of the Russian torpedo boats 
■■ainsi whose passage through the Dard
anelles Great Britain protested to Turkey 
steamed through the Bosphorus today en 
route to Sebaetopool.

The pillman Palace Car Company has 
posted a notice announcing that on April 
I, to hours’ wages will be paid fer nine 
hours work to every man emploved in the 
works. Nearly 8 000 men are affected and 
more than $70,000 will be added to the 
company’s pay roll each month One 
thousand extra men will be employed to 
do the work performed In the 10th hour by 
the old force.

'

Centuries 
upon men ei 
pulled apart

ago the most cruel instruments of torture were invented to inflict agonies 
na women. There was the rack, which stretched the body until the joints 

; the wheel, which broke the bones of its victims ; the iron glove, which 
crushed their hands to a jelly. There never was a more successful instrument of tor
ture than a deranged stomach. It can inflict the worst kind of agony. Every Dys
pepsia sufferer knows that. It affects your mind as well as your body. Pain always 
does. The worst of it is, other people don't realize that you really suffer -they say 
you are disagreeable, fussy, ill-tempered The fact ie your blood is impoverished, 
your nervous system overtaxed, and the various organs of the body sre becoming more 
or lees affected. The foud you eat isn't doing you any good. How can it when it goee 
down to a stomach that cannot digest it? It lies there and décomposée. Then you 
belch up gaa, or your stomach swells and presses against the heart, causing palpita
tion ana whortnees of breath. Every day you take a step downward on the path of 
disease Your Dpaptpsia means something more than the pain you fluff *r—bad as 
• hat is. It means in the end a complete breakdown, 
back to health after that. Now Why go on with this eelf-torture ?

You can be cured if you seek aid in the right place Thousands have come to me 
suffering with Dyspepsia and I have restored them to 
the same for you. Why і Because I am acqm 
I have studied its can sea and its effects for H 
case of the moat obstinate kind. Bead the letter of Mrs. Wm Dolan, of Aylwin, 
Quebec. I cured her of D/spepeta after she had suffered for twenty-five years. It's a 
convincing letter.

Reinforcements of troops have been or
dered to sail from India for Aden, Arabia, 
with the object of strengthening the British 
garrison there, in consequence of the in
crease in the Turkish forces in the disputed 
hinterland. No conflict, however, la anticl- 
pited.

It a pre’ty hard work getting

perfect health. I know I can do 
eluted w'th Dyspepsia in all its forms, 
ghteen years. I have cured case after

u* Personal, j*
The note of Dr. Steele in reference to 

the death of Rev. W. В Hall, of Halifax, 
will be read with painful interest. Bro. 
Hall was a most earnest and indefatigable 
worker for his Master. He was greatly 
beloved by his brethren In the ministry, 
those who knew him best loved him most 
To Mrs Hall and family the Messenger 
and Visitor tenders deepest sympathy in 
this hoar of bereavement.

ІІЙіІЕ ІШШІІІШіК
ІЩЕ!;
Do you feel drowsy In the day t meut. You will be surprised to bear that I
Does gas rise to У oorstomac hT, . bave been able to nurse my sick dauuhter and
Doea vour stomach seem to iwiUT be up till one о'оі<ч;к sometimes, while a yei
Doea your bean sometimes flutter t ago if wa- the one that had to be nursed
uÆüti; '“-«’.‘ùnd.-,, мва «• ■»« •

per'et'ily
believed

S

j* Notices. >
The P. B L Baptist Quarterly Confer

ence will convene witn the church at 
Summerslde on Monday and Tuesday, 
March 9th and iOtb. A good programme 
is In preparation and a very pleasant time 
is anticipated. Let *11 the churches send 
representatives J. L. Miner, Sec’y.

Charlottetown, January 26th.

Answer the above questions yes or ho, 
and write your name and address plainly 
on the dotted lines. Cut out and send to NAME-
Dr. Sproule, B. A., (formerly Surgeon 
British Royal Naval Service) 7 to 13 Doane 
Street, Boaton. He will give yon, АП90-

ADDRBSS.
LUTBLY free, reliable advice in regard to 
tb" core of Dyspepsia

1 he next session of the Wes* morland.Co. 
Quarterly meeting will be heM with the 
ycond Moncton church (Lutes Mt.,) Feb. 
17th. 18th. A 
lug arranged. ONE OF SEVENprofitable programme Is be- 

N. A. MacNkili. Sec.

Quarterly Meeting.
The Shelburne county Quarterly Meet

ing will hold its next session with the 
church at Lewis Head. February 10th and 
nth. First eea«ion Tuesday at 2 p. 
good programme has been prepared 
large attendance is hoped for.

GOOD REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD USE

m. A
and a

OGILVIES
FLOUR.

S. S. Poole, Sec’y.

The Quarterly Meeting for Queens Co , 
N. S, will convene with the Kempt 
chnrch on Feb. 9th and 10th. First meet
ing Monday evening. A g .od representa
tion is requested. H. B. BLOAT.

No.1.
Because it Is milled 

Manitobafrom No.
Hard Wheat—the beat 
In the world. This Is 
the kind of wheat the 
best American Millers 
covet. They recognize 
and appreciate its quali
ties and would like to

THE KIND THAT'S 
USED IN THE 
ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD.

THE KIND THAT 
YOU KNOW BY 
THE BARKER with 
THE PURPLE 
HOOPS.

THB TWBNTIBTH CENTURY FUND 
Iso,000.

Will subscribers please send all money 
from New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island to Rev. J. W. Manning, 8t. John, 
N. B.

All In Nova Scotia to Rev. H. R. Hatch, 
Wolfvilla. N. 8 -

• t

have it for their own 
higher grades of flour.

“ All communication, intended for the 
Home Mission Board of N. 8. sod P. & I,

1



February 4, 1903.messenger and visitor.

Л The Home Ш
iVto 74

flbeTOtLET WEAVER’S
SYRUP

The sdags that one ‘muet stuff « cold 
ead storo* » lever' le pernidoue 
e lever, ead one of the surest means of 
catting It short la to taka e laxative, ab-

HOW TO CLIMB THE 8TAIB8.IS INCOMPLETE WITHOUT cold le•• Those stairs will be the death of me 
yet." Yon have heard the expression of
each sentiment. If Indeed, yon have not , . , .
felt the probability of the same unvoiced •>”<’•» entirely from food for twenty

four hours end drink two or three quarts 
of cool weter.

Another 'popular remedy* which is real-

MS
is a reliable prepara
tion for Purifying the 
Blood and thus cures 
permanently

prophecy 
Girls complain to

qalckly my, " Yoe know I have to go np 
end down s'sirs so much this year." The >T “ segTSTStor le 'hot toddy' at bedtime.

A hot drink, hot lemonade, for example,

SUIVIS CHAFING, ITCHING 01 WH-
I At ION COOLS. COWFOSTS AND HEALS 
TNI SKIN. АЛЕ* SHAVING

of backache, and

arepe#*ue«e rspr—estait la be 'IN* same as” 
F-wWs Citracl whith easily sours sad often flights to which they refer are in a town 

hell; the Мере ere high end the Sights le good, end the enbwqnent sweet le good, 
climb them several u »• •'«!*' docs not throw ofl the bed- 

clothes the minnte he drops off; but the 
alcoholic addition ie not merely super ви- 
ous but Injurious. Alcohol in any form 
prédisposée to a cold and retards the cure

Boils
Erysipelas
Scrofula
Eczema

sootaw ~wos« okebeL" a dsodiy poison.
are long, yet

a day, and not have a grumbling 
back or any other uncomfortable result.
The secret lies in the way they do it.

A girl is putting a severe strain on her 
beck wken eke goes np attire using s °< «•
beery flat-foot tramp. She 1. uncomfort- Cool bathing, deep breathing, dally en
able, e heavy step jars her spine end heed, «d~ *” «“ °P« *ir',re,h *lr ln the hou,e 
end to make the ordeal u short м poe- »' «” tlm“' *nd -Р«с1а»У » the bedroom 
tible she hnrriee, end possibly runs, at night abstemious living, end not letting 
Naturally the body remonstrates et rack *“» eccumulete In the body-
unjust treatment these are the beet means of removing one's

I have watched carefully the manner 'tendency to catch cold .'-^Youth's Com- 
most people adopt, and think you will penion.* 
agree that this le a vary common spec
tacle. One

tiiBURDOCK
Head Biffera has Iks most natural active
m the stomach, liver, bowels and blood e< 
any medicine known, hence Its «fleets are 
prompt and lasting. It cures, without fail, 
all such diseases as Dyepeptia, Constipation,

which arise from it’s 
derangement.

Davie A Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
Moxtbsal. Proprietors, NiW York.Bad

BLOOD Free to 
Everyone.

CAB EOF THE hYda.
An oculist points out a simple but very

n I frequently see aa-
^toraTtot she tmrleMy"puts common error that work. . Weedy Injury

her bend on the apper attire. » lh* r«*«“ willing at • desk or
,ьТгтьГьн rL'zrï-- SSM
Ik. ..hlleratiou end buoyancy of sm ex- npo„ thelr lnm lhs lift
collent exercise. Keep the weight well sufficiently direct to remove any chance 
over the advanced foot, with the cheat the of casting e shadow on the work by the 
farthest point forward. To etrike only mmrament of the heed. A women rawing 
«he bell of ». foot on Urn stolra gty.s ЯЯГ.,Т".Й. ”
buoyancy of step to most people, although her hand falls constantly upon the point 
some c’aimthsy can place the whole foot In her work at which she ie using the 
lightly on the tialra to good advantage. A left-heeded peraon should be

Be rare end take your time Remem - «Ч»»У from the other tide The
JV * ’ с same authority says thst the wearing of

her, you are lifting the weight of the body plain black clothes Is • strain on the 
many times, end it to no light exercise, eight. Persons wtih weak eyesight qt 

The work the back has to do ought to \ tb*e »Bd ehoBld »
be no greater going up stairs correctly frùm A pl“ 
than when on a level. The legs are the 
members of your bodily 
ought to perform that service for you.

I have known medical suthortties to re
commend walking up stairs correctly as value as spinach, says Good Honsekeep 
good exercise for reducing prominent eb ing. The English appreciate more than 
domes, aid relieving Migration ™ de «Ms toct. perhepe tween* . greet

Thra.fr... th. rara.rara.1. I phys'clan who* memory Ie still reveredTherefore, the commoely conceived [here, called It the broom of the elomsck. 
beg beer of soms'ttoaMksspsrs may be- Ц onght to be eeten twice . week 11 poe- 
come a boon. They ought to reach the sible during the months when it is cheap,

end once • w»ek during the winter. Ite 
veine can only be obtained by proper cook
ing in e very email quantity of water, in 
an uncovered vessel, and for about fifteen 
minutes, ft will come from the kettle a

This to . rabjec, ol perennial totrara,
iad one .beet which much bra been J.rtng th. heeled time of the vest lie 
wrlttes, bet with results proportionately frequent appearance In the fsmlly menu 
—.it considering the etmeemption of **oee much for a good, clear complexion, 
lak. The troth le that e cold la dee Ie as 
almost Ininlte variety of cenera, some 
local, some general ; some readily evoid- 

pr.ctlo.lly inevitable, end no 
one method will prove slfective ln til

Ikh HaWrahs, Both, Pimples, Turnon, 
ScroluU. Kutssy Cempltint, Jaundice, 
Crated Toogus, Lem ef Appetite and 
Grasrti Debility. Tbs feet that h is gt^r- 
aetiedtenrslf raed according to dlrectiora 
warrants any suffiras In giving a fair trial 
ts Burdock Blood

A Priceless Book Sent Free 
For the Asking

the shadow of Piles Cured Without Cutting, Danger or 
Detention From Work, by a Simple 

Home Remedy.BITTERS.
doggins Coal

Pyramid Pile Cure gives Instant relief 
end nev*r falls to cure every form of this 
most troublesome die*see. For ente by вії 
druggists at 50C. • package. Thoumnde 
have been quickly cured. Ask your drug
gist for * package of Pyramid Pile Cure, or 
write for our Tittle book which telle all 
•bout the cause end cure of pllee. Write 
your name and addreee plainly on a postal 
card, mall to the Pyramid Drug Co., Mar
shall. Mich., and yon will receive this 
book by return mall.

eved
n black surface offers no 

focus to the eye, end therefore tires It very
quickly. Figured cloth, though 
be all black, to preferable.--Kxtmunllv which

This FIRST CLASS COAL There to no green vegetable of such
eaa be purchased by the Cargo in 
ROUND RUN of MINK and SLACK 
sires hy communicating with P. W. 
M. NAUOHTON at ao Ora 
Яі John ot Joggilfr Mine*

We guarantee the «piallty lobe of the 
beat f«»f strait* jmm pour*
• H COALS*"*? Co, Ltd

Î iggtna. N 8

Threest.,Tb

Departments.
top of the stairs exhilarated, feeling the 
glow of healthful exercise. - Medical Ta'k. BÜ.SINBSS.

SHt RTHAND and TYPEWRITING, 
TELEGRAPHY.

TRHATMRNT OP COLDS The graduate from these departments 
stands a better cbence for secceee in life 
than the graduate from Harvard or Oxford 
university.

The catalogue will convince yon. Send 
for it.

-BEST WISHES
For a Harry Смеїетмаа to all who may

or m»- ШИ rw Itarta of OU# Of *he hSS‘
ixKiNt. I4MADKKK made during the 
peat bslf » cautery ■

S. KERR & SON,
WOODILL’S GERMAN St. John, N. B.

GOOD BLOOD.
THAT Prince Edward Islandable,Tbe Incoming year may b. one 0# bap 
plnera and pioapertty to all who do or do 
■ot era one ol the beat Baking row 
DKRS ol lt>. peat hall a eentery la »e 
wl*h of the m-nnt.rln-.n ol

Ie the Secret of Health, Vigor and Happl-
ncea

Good blood—rich, red blood— la the 
who raver hove colds, end meet of thorn «retirai enemy thet dtraira can have. It 
living to oar northern climate mwt be ra- etlmnlatee every organ to throw ofl any 
algaed to having eaa or two In the contra aliment that may attack it. Good blood 
of the winter; bat ora who tokra cold u ,be °B>T poeltiye cure for inch com- 
reedtly and often la not to a healthy con- P1»1"4* *» anaemia, nervonanera, neursl- 
dltion, and ahonld raeh medical advice, t1». •**» ernptiona, Indlgeatlon, rbeu- 
Th, can* In inch a caw may be local, etc ■ becanra the* dlraaaea can-
consisting to eome malformation ln the ln- eot extot where the blood to good. The 
tetter of the no* which keep, the mneon. *<=«« «* 800,1 blood—rich, red. Ufe-glv- 

brane In an Irritable state, 
fault in anatomical construction can 
usually be remedied by en operation h“lth *nd v,8or- Mr- Robert Lee, a 
which la raldom severe. Bnt before re. well-knean nsiéent ol Niw Wmn it rtr 
sorting tothto the general system ahonld B- c ' save Before I began nalng Dr 
be questioned In order to determine Wllllama' Pink Pille, my blood waa In a 
w^her or not th, to-,, lira w„h that. SÜZ
OlUn this to the cue, eren when e nasal My appetite wu fickle and I was e.,uT

Farmer compelled te stop 
clearing up bis farm.Very few era the fortunate tndtridaala,

WOODILL’S GERMAN

COWAN'S l

7PERFECTION

Cocoa. л

Thll tog blood—to Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. 
Where the* ptlle ere need it meene life,

It makes children healthy 
and atrung* 4.MW,w

'
Mr. Job Coalain. Mininegash. P.K.I., writes: 

“ In Lhe Spring of 19001 started to clear eg a 
piece of land, but had not worked many days 
before I was taken with a very lame back, sad 
was compelled to stop work. The trouble seem- 
ed to be down in the centre of my back and 
my right side and I could not stoop ever. 
I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills and before 
I had taken the whole box I was onmplstely 
сипчі and aWe to proceed with my work. I 
take great pleasure ln recommending the* te 
all farmers who are troubled as I was."

50o. a box. or 3 for $1.S&. AB dealers or

The Doan Kidney MU Ce.. Toronto, Oel

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Application will be made to legislature 

of this Province at the next session for the 
passage of an Act to further amend the 
Act did/lctoria Chapter 113, relating to 
the Whi* taker Trusts to authorite James B- 
Whittaker in his capacity as Trustee of the 
estate of Charles Whittaker, deceased, to 
renew the mdrtgage now standing against 
the property of said estate, situate on the 
south side of Kl-g Street, in tbe City of 
Saint John, bnt for a sum not exceeding 
fourteen thousand five hundred dollars, for 
a further term of ten years, or to pay off 

and substitute another or other 
mortgagee thereon for said sum or under. 

Dated at 8t. John, N. В , 15th Jeanary, 
A. D 1903.

deformity eleo exists tired. I tried several medicines, but they
One of the chief predisposing causae of d,d net h-lpmr. Then my wife urged m. 

e cold le e disordered digestion, especially to ,r* Dr' W ,mi p nl P e 1toms' Pink Pills. I got
r™/W,----*ре*~іу half a dozen bcx‘S, and by the time I had
intestinal digestion, ea a result of overeat- n*d them, I was folïv restored to health, 
ln* or the use of alcohol. It has been and my skin wee smooth and clear. The 
said that an urderfed man cannot catch P,11e ere t>,e medicine T know of for

r Г K'"*17 «=• d”to^eorbl2ti potiS2tidbti*50 OTto 
avoid It. Whether this to strictly true or oer box or six boxes for $250 by wr*ting 
not, there Is certainly eome close relation direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
between the digestive organs and the Brockville Out. Do not take a substitute. 
n«.;„d „.Conn,».ho..,.to. fra-

f„ SMSgnfi021--IS FOUNf IMlkaUmUa«FU"DEa

K D C CO Ш Bsstwi

the A

B. Whi ttakjul, 1
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•il The Sunday School oF
BIBLE LESSON.

VI. Love. With dne knowledge and 
a ronscions liberty we have a right to obey 

РНЦНкЬе law of love (loving oar neighbor as 
which either regarde as wrong what ie not onreelvea.) and nee out liberty to give up
in fact so; or ( a) on* which is not clear wine, beer, and all strong drink for the
and decided in bis judgments; or (3) one aake of our infl 'ence over others, and to
which has not p»wer enough to restrain a avoid needless risks to uurstWe*. All 

rson from doing the wrong it condemns, ministers, Sunday srhocil teachers, and 
... drkilkd. "The conscience is said to Christians have a right to give up the use 
be defiled, either when it approves or of tob*ccofor the sake rf th* boy •; and to 
cherishes sin or when it is burdened by a refuse to join in certain amusement# f»r 

Lesson VII. Fkbrijary 15 1 Cor. 8 : 4 13. sense of guilt." the sake of their influence ovt r the young.
II. Liberty.—There are three kinds It ie not always a fi»*t question whether 

of actions concerning which we must acme rf these things will bntt themselves; 
Let ns therefore follow gfter the things judge for onreelvee and be judged by a previ us question is whet* rr they ьЦ* 1

which make for peace. -Rom. 14 :19 others (1 ) There are certain acts wblcti not use their right a«d privilege not to do
are uni ereallу conceded to be right, and them u* d« r the clicumstdncre It 1# not 
ae coming within the Christian law of required by the law of love tQ gW*

Tbk Principles Underlying the liberty. (3) There are other acts which everything that others <lo no approve 
Srttlhmkntof Thvsr Quhstions — Vs. Br*a* plainly prohibited. To do them ie but only the» which lujurt# other.-.
4.13. I. Knowledge The solution wrong and always wrong Thii leseon Charles Kb gate» says that ‘ *ny man 
л'___ .. , . Иіе і,,*....-* -doea not concern such que-Hons ae these, or woman in anv age. node- any ct .111?fo“ w8 лг нлТк ™ MOW LKDcHmo^ (3) Ihi,, l.,K4. numb-, of ас. *.»«., who,,// ........ .,1,
« iL Î Which lie In the twilight region, between snd ехисіве heroic n.tl.ieucc; nnd espcc

Л mlnH .ml Inrr.tH ,he d,7 ol certain rl*bt and the night of Mly t, eWtng op.rlghu »r.d privilege, lot 
P ,fré„ J.he. ™ ÔiJiiÎT acknowledged wrong. They ere nol wear g Ih, good of other.

Intelligence. It often mekeaan lotellec fn themielve,. hot ere right o- wrong ас- Dr. Trumbnll. In ihe Suadny b.'hool
LVdo.1”.ùn»!££" І гcording In Ihe clirnmetencM In which Time, eny-, "Keen Ih vgh Ihe BiUled'e, 
kn wledge alone pi khktji t 1 J****. they are done. not explicitly commsud «otnl a -mioence

"h.'i It і, our duty Ю yield to other, the i,mc a, ihe duty of every child of God. the
The «am n-alerlah but much p^,liege we claim tor oura.lvr, «Ib'e evidently lea-е» It free to every
larger when Infl.ted A conceited paraon The apirit ol j-dglng other, Ie a worae child ul God lo be a total abaialnerU he 
la one whoae natnre 1, ao Infilled wllh fB„lt th,n moat ol ihe faults condemned wlahea to he; and, ihercloie. U U forth' 
eelf oplnton that ho "ppear, to binl'elf The aefeit way li 'he wav of liberty of Chrliltan believer to do, and to demi It 
veatl, greater than he really R judement The right la thu, moat .aailr hla duty lo do. that-ti c'r, luth- ight of

4 k know that an июі, y noth- yy.hlrd lo prevail. Liberty does not рге- all be are, and k 1IUWW, 1, the be t and saf 
INC ш thk w,"t! Ü The Image la noth- vent any on-* from holding''decided opin. eel thing to do. '
In, but wood or hr,,, or .tune It baa no , lnd £ .------------------------------
«Митна delta. Nor did the being. , ,b Uhert, I. not Indiflerenoi. 
represented by them have any real exist- J
ence.

5. For though thkrk hr that arr
CALLED GODS supernatural beings. » 
star*, fire, in hkavhn, or idole, •ml de* 
beasts kings ancestors, heroes, inrarth.

і
The Surest Remedy le

Allen’s
Lung BalsamAbridged from Peloubeta' Notea. 

First Quarter, І903. K
vt-r fails to cure a SIMIM.KIt n

JANUARY TO MAgCH. t Ol 11. IIF.XVY COU», sad 
all It ПОМЛІЛІЇ THOU- 
III,FS.OOLDRN TEXT

Medium Sire »OeLargs Rottlee 11 00
Small or Trwl Sire Me

Г.піІопмкІ l»V all who have trim! It.

EXPLANATORY.

Equity Sale.
'HKRK w1 II be sold at Public Aoetton, al 

(’nuhb’S Vomer <ao-called), lu tbeCltyel 
Hat»I John, 1» tbe CUV and County ol Hi. 
John I» ihe Province »! New Itruuawtok, ©a 
Haitintay ihe rtrventb day ol March, next, al 
Ihe hour ol і welve o'clock, noon, ригеоаші to 
the direction,, ol a decretal order ol the 
spireme Court tu Equity, made on Wedi— 
day, the tweuty-accoud day of October, A. D. 
lflb-J, lu a certain cause therein pending, 
wher ln Ktta I* Alton on behalf ol herself 
and al! other unsatisfied creditors ol Monlo- 
wquhi’t Mcl4»i aid, dccrascd. whoahaU come 
In > u<| contribute to the expenses ol this suit 
are-PtlUni Iflw, and tiara I,. McVonsld, Admin
istra'rht o| tbe eala‘eand e libel a of Monte- 
мцііеи McDonald, deceased, the said Clara L. 
McDonald lu tv r own right, William H. Ma
li toHld, Charles H. McDouald Kenneth X. 
McDonald, Annie I- McDonald, Nellie R Me- 
І'ипаї ami lean McDonald are Intendants, 
ihe follow log lands and premises described In 
ihe said decretal order as—" All the right, 
title anti tut паї of the said Mnnieequlea 
Mc I km it Itl m and to that certain tract ol land 
or Islam! known as Manawasontah Inland, 
sit u a tv, lying and being fn tbe City and V-ounly 
<»f Kalui lobn, aforesaid, on the northerly 
shore of the Huy ol Pimdv, ai d about three 
miles south westerly f-от l’art rhUe Island at 
the entrance of the Hnrbourof Saint John, 
together with a small Island and Islands соп
іиfled I her- with or Joined thereto by a beech 
or shwrv dry at low water, being the same 
Island or property ns is described and men
tioned in tiie grant thereof dated the twenty- 
third day of June in the year of our Lord oa# 
thousand seven hundred and eighty-six, one 
lo va llllam Pagnn, John ( olwell and others; 
together with ihe buildings and lmprove- 
m.nts thereof standing and being, and all 
and singular the privilege* and appurten
ances thereto appertaining and belonging.

For terms of Sale apply to the undersigned 
sollcPor.

Dated this twenty-third day of December,
' amona. Wilson, J. Joseph Рожтж*. -*

Solicitor. Referee In BetrttT.

VERY FEW REOl’LEYet llbeny alone cannot settle the per
plexed questions, for (vs 9) THIS LIBERTY
ok yours may brcomr a stumbling дгс prcc From Some Form of Iudi- 

. BLOCK, "a ■'ambling block that résulta in 
n 0 a wound.'* TO THRU THAT ARK wrak’ ^ gestion.

vet none ot them are G *1 As T-anir »к 'Ü wmn.“ «к Tn,xm,V Very few p cple are free from m»r
V.ODS MANY AND f.OKDS MANY Я, 1^М*АТ IN таЛмі. 8 Т*ММ ' .'t «me '0ГШ Ьп1 ■И’
callefl. The S'lion# had v„el power and Л have theeame aympton-e.
Sided It over the Uvea .nil conacleoc. of “C,'îe«rd H u Uvor'lng Wof.Uy M k, Some ruff , moK directly after eaUng, 
their worshlnrrs , ; , #ia U ievorin* laoiatry or its bloating from gas in etomsch and bowe: ,

6. But to rs ти как IS I1VTONK God. L'ïeW ôrThTJk ri^’càn ‘^elnn thU°the othc'“ l'aTe hc*'tl,u n l,r 30ur rl»lnK;' 
Therefore thing, offered lo Idol, are not IkL mv.rdâ it « tmnJ hÂ Hill other, have palpitation of heart head-
offered to other „oda. for there ere none. '*** ' * ЬІ. ЛоГої/о о. "Che,, aleeplee naaa p.diia in cht='a-.d

S But shut c mmkndktn ш not to w^, l, ^ік енн .lofnid ^Bulh^n the =”der ahonidar Medea, mine have extrema 
God He dor. not think -n, more nt o. „mVo,«k work 1. nJd in ch.rlw’“Jdt nervoueneae. .. In nervous dyapepala. 
for eating, or for refraining from e.tlnir ГГо 'v7 , “тЬе J~k ôtl l ™ I, But wbete”r the т*У h" tbe
It Ie oar characters, our morel condition. L,'.. ch.,'llT h^ld.ôï * Саш«і?а11 cases oi tndlgeetlon ,s the
one love, not Bier formal art of eating, or е,“' eîîli raiwUHMBm PER tbat îbc "‘omach f°r -oma reason
faatlogf o, which he care. Them !... In ,aH The ? «“ „ghlnniiog ?ropcrly and рГ°Шр")' dllie“ wh“
2Sdto",b«* le”?^fh8fUi.7,tw.° Thl..,=ot.qn„,lon bn. ..t.tï°m.ntSf " the who,, atorv of stomach
• ü .L Un 1. .1 I. V. д e V feet. He who vine against hie conscience tronhles In A nutshell The stomach must JTt3e.‘*S’i -heth.,r " hld CTer 1Уеп I. on the swift roed to destroction. FOR ьГге^rest end^"«Uunceand Stnart-i Dvî 
0flANt ,K A0NY°rMnAN THINK THAT HR WHOM CHRtST great
KNOWKTH any riiiNi. Think, that £Wto“h. тїГof* «ting MS kind G, those natural digeativen which every wear
Without love he really know, anything In ”'.t ra‘h,r7h.n .Lo“e, g.nd.n^ the '^Tg, па.'',п”ьеК Momach'^ о^сДт 
He completeness, In its relatione, without I t|on -ж .L « whom »h* ctcrnel P*^. , K1Bua.e. ln ,nc 3t?mKft ° eecrciewhich .here I, no ,me knowledge Hr “о‘ | 5cd мПо.п hf. Hf”-" ‘Ü'ÜïïtoffSÏtod SSST^
^owmH:b",mis,V.",n8.H5,,T™. . ? V. sir against Christ. By In- d'^‘grlin“oT 'the «Uvf princlpl. fn
ihol” be h.. m™t.ken . fl^p 0f «1er jt-i-t b'e child,,n by injuring hi. ш«, Stnarf. Dyereoal- Tablets will digest 
for the oct’Rn Whoever thinks that he miereprewnting his spirit and charac- 3iCoo grains of meat, egge or other whole
knows all «here is to be known aboot -ny ш ц,-- Supported by knowlrdce v°me l°°?' and 1,М8 c,lalmvS“ been proveD 
snH *ct has entirely missed the true idea 11 » oUPPORTBD by KNOWLEDGE by actual experimenl, which anyone can
if agence У .A,ND L,“KMT„Y, '* tha 00 7 method of aolu ^,fo,m fot hTma„lf ln' ,h. following mar-

{V. 7 ) Thhrr Is not in kvrry man KngllaMor7«dKfnF°geneml)MMAKR my ”” І,С?‘ * h“'f Ш\?ьОнв ‘"'Л 
THAT KNOWCHDOB.about meat Oflcred to brothrr to opkrnd C.L him to thi”«“ d Wo or torle of*‘ hcMb’
do^e. M.ev were very ignorant, having atnn,bi, and falllnto .in Christ declare. К^?п, ffnl^or lar cîmÏÏnîng warn 

just escaped from ido’a’ry. For BOMB that wf hed и».г hiw * mlliamn* H«i lets in a оочіе or iai coma iudr wRrm
wrTH roNscrKNOH ok тик mm Recoa- that we better have a millgtone tied water heated to 98 degrees (the tempera-W!TH CONSCIHNCR OK THE IDOL. «-fTOg- tQ onr neek and we be ennk intQ the tyylvl and keen it at this trm
nizlrg the idol *a a reality, and feeling than to offend the least nf hi* dianinle* tare or tnc DO.IY ) ana 'teo it at tnistcmwhile eatiog that It i. partaking In It. ,M”tt !s ( M wml m per.lnre fo, three and a half horns and
-orablp r v from a better reading. (,B mder my aTO|dtng fl-.h £ ™mp”et”ly"flige.tedm‘ * ,Kg *

being need until now to the from 0ffered to Hole, I would, if necessary, ah- к-,п in the heRlthv stomach of a hunyrv
long aseociation with idols and idol wor- eUln from all kinde nf fleeh ln Qrd« not Si” ІП the b” Uhy зїотдсІ1 of a bunKr'
■hip. Rat it as a thing offered unto to he a stumbling block to mv brother. The ooint of this experiment І* that
an idol- Cannot rid themselves of the Appi ications to trui-rbani'r__I l L.P°ln., 0,_tc,a efpeZ,®f°t 1
feelimz that thev are Dnrtakimr in IdoL applications TO тнмі branch —1. wbat Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets will do
worshïJ AND?HHIR cSnscïrncr being 15*7 Ів, Г P0**1?1* right n e of alcohol, to the egg in the bottle it will do to tbe 
Xk a weak cotTecience le n ) onê The lawful domains of King Alcohol may or m|Rt in the stomach and no'htng 
WRAK. A weak conscience la (i) one be very email but it is not necessary to elee will rest and invigorate the stomach

define their limite, or to agree upon them. 80 Mfely and effeCunlly Even a little 
II It ie conceded on allhanrfe that the chlld nn take Stuarts Tablets with 

use of intoxicating liquors ia dangerous «о eafe(y ane lf i-g digestion is week
„ , л . all. and deadly to many. There is do/ and the thouBando 0f cnrts accomvHahed
Sometimes it is the doctor himself who question about their tendency to destroy/ by their regnlsr daily u«- ore essllv tx 

finds it wise to quit the medicines and life, squander, pioperty, debase character, plained when it is nndere'tood that they 
cure himae'f by food injure health, mar hsppiness, corrupt the composed of vegetable єєрєосєє.

"I t looking around for a concentrated tate, incite to crime, spoil families, ruin aFCptiCi рервіПі diastase and Golden S al. 
palatable prepared food I got bold of "h# errai which mingle with the food an I digest k
Grape-Nuta and immediately began nalng 111. There la no qneetlon aboot the In- thotonSkly gl-lng Ihe overworked .tom 
it font tim?H a day, exclusively for break- aldioua character of intoxicating drinks; ach a chance to recuperate 
fast with milk ; for luncheon and dinner and that no one intends to eo so far in D'eting never cures dvppepna neithrr 
as dessert, and a enp on retiring," says a their use aa to bring these evils upon do рща and cathartic mrdlrin-a, which
phyaldau of Mt. Zion, Ill. ------ *---------- *•'" —

‘‘I h*d had nt-rvone dyspepsia for

After Christmas
A large number of Young men and 
women of the Maritime Provinces are 
coming to Fredericton Business Col
lege and we are enlarging onr mlresdy 
spacious and well equipped quarters to 
accommodate them, 
graduate* of this institution are hold
ing good poFitions throughout Canada 
and the United States. Yonr chances 
are as good as theirs. Send for Cata
logne. Address

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.

Hundreds of

Equity Sale.яв it would have

There will be sold at ^Public Auction on 
Siturdav, the seventh day of Februsry, 
A D., 1903, at 12 o'clock, noon, at 
v htibb * Corner, so called, in the Citv of 
S*int .John, pursi 
certain d'cretal 
Court in E'quity made on the ist day Of 
November i9n2.

In tbe matter of Leonora Gertrude 
"Francis « f f'amb idge, in the County of 
Middles x, in the Commonwealth of Maae- 
achnsetts, one of tbe United Statee of 
America - An in*ane person—and accord- 
iug to the provisions of the Fourth Chap
ter i f the Acte o? the General Assembly of 
the Province oi New Brunswick made and 
passed in the fiftv.third year of the reign 
uf Her late Mijesty, Queen Victoria, ю- 
tituted "An Act respecting Practice and 
P'oceedlnga in the Supreme Court iu 
Equity" the inierrs' of the said Lunatic In 
— " All that errtai" lot. piece or 
lend situate lying and 
ato'eaaid, fronting on Leinater Street

rsuant to the directions of a 
order of the SupremeFED THE DOCTOR' 

How He Made Use of Food

themeelres or others
IV. Knowledge concerning strong

V . “Л “nrm"l -eight ie un bound, drink and tta effect., the danger, of the lyjig^tid there" will he'oo coii.tipatioD. 
but I had heeo a'cedlly toeing fleeh ootll a lighter drlnke, the method» of dealing no, flcl wlll ,b,lr b, ,.f »,:v

I with the traffit. and of overcoming it. klnd brcluM BOO<1 dlge.tion mean, good 
Oi for ooraelve. and the c-m h,lllth in ,„ry organ.

The merit and kuccesa of Stuart'a Dye 
pepsia Tablets are world-wide nr'd they 

e sol ' at tbe moderate price of 5 cents 
for'fall sized rackette iu evetv duuz store

simnly irritate and it fl the intfFtices 
When enough food i* eaten and promp*

vear
—" All that certain lot. piece or parcel ot 
lend situate lying and being in the City 
aforesaid, fronting on Leinater Street, and 
known end distinguished on the Map or 
Plan of theSaid Citv *• No. 486. and here
tofore conveyed to George W Masters by 
Пмігу Calhoun and Lydia Jane hla wife."

For trims rf я air and other particular» 
apply to the Solicitor or Referee.

Dated »t St. Tobn. N. B., the let day of 
December. A D , 1902.

k G Murray.
Solicitor.

T T T antalum. Auctioneer

month *go I only weighed iaa pounds. I with the 
concluded it was time to throw 'physic to templattone
the dove* in my ca*e Twenty-four hours munity, are all essential Temperance 
after starting the Grape Nuts regl»’e teaching in the day schools and Sunday 
the fullnees and distres’ after eating had schools is necessary and effective. But a^
ceased. The heartburn, wnterbrash. pal- knowledge alone will Lot preserve the In f0r‘full sized nackaye in evn v 
pitation of th heart nud other symptoms dividual or the nation from its disastrous jn ,bc Unitrd States and" Canada," as well 
that had reminded me for over a year that tff-cte. as iu Hun-pe
I had a stomach, soon disappeared and I V Liberty as to the ияе of intoxlcat-e — И 
can now eat a square m<al and feel good ing liquors is not snffi-ieut to enre the
aftervards. evil Rose Bonheur with her knowledge III Ordering goods, or ill making

"I weighed veeterdav and was surprised of wild hrasts may have liberty to keep a . . . ,
to find that I bed gained 8 ponnda in a tame lion around her house instead of a Inquiry concerning anything adver- 
menth, and the end is not yet. watch dog; the llm-tamer with his know- tised in this paper, you will oblige

"The nervons symptoms have entirely ledge mav have liberty to go Into a cage . . , ——————
disappeared and I am stronger than I have with tw^nty-eeven lions and compel them *’“® publlshcre aiHI th*‘ »«1 УЄГ118ЄГ THERE IS NOTHING LIKE K f;
been for twojeara Ith-nk joafcrplar- to ohvv hie will But that Hhe.ty will not by Stating that you M»w the wlver FOP nvePFBMIA

‘h«r,R. ti. L MKRNKK„K,r 4 Nil V IHI- І ІтШШШ*

B. H McAlpinr, 
Referee in Equity.

і

;

і
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CONSU MPTION
brook repor'rd that the spiritual cond'tlon 
of the church »u goot.einne-» w re being 
eared at » he present time. P*ator B«tes 
reported that the condition of the AmherM 
church was encoumginsr, acme couve» «tore 
we« e reported Pastor Ri chardenn aaid the 
condition of the out stations we good

Bro. ”, Hunter reported for Greenville, 
the situation was im 
had been backsliding 
last conference and new voices were also

Pastor Belyea reported for Wentworth 
and Millvale that tbev were holding on 
their wav without much change. The ont- 
look for Greenvi le wse much better.

P-tetor McGregor »eported lh«t Oxford 
church was prospering, at present special 
services were bring held and blessings re-

Pastor McQaerrie reported that P»rrs- 
boro church was in a very encouraging con- 
dition,special meetings were being held bat 
se yet no conversions conld be reported.

Psstor Heveretcck reported that peace 
and harmonv p evailed in the Pogwash 
church and that in all ita departments it 
was doing «fficient work

At Wallace Bridge souls had been ssved. 
some baptized and others awaiting baptism.

Bra. Blenkhorn reported for Westbroak 
spiritual «hinge were encouraging there.
Pastor McGregor gave some encouraging 
facts concerning
thought the near future won d bring news 
of blteaiog being received on the field

Evangelist Walden addressed the con- 
fere ce giving something of bis experience.
Hie address was encouraging The confer 
ence aang "All hail the power of Jesus 
name" at its rloee.

Paitor Belrea read a paper subject 
"Training of the children in a^d for he 
church " The subject was discussed by 
Pastor McGregor.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
After social service the Snndav school 

work was discussed by Bro. blenkhorn,
Pastors McGregor, E'tabrook, Deacon J.
Hunter. Deacon Portems, Bro. Potts and 
Pastor Belyea. On motion, Resolved, we 
advise the officers and scholars of oar San- 
day school to use all the helps tbev can in 
studying the lesson, hnt to have each helps 
at home. Adjourned to give place to the 
meeting of W. В M U

At 5 o'clock the conference rewnmed the 
session. Dr. Steel reported that the church 
•t Meccan was in much the *ame condition 
as when last repo*ted Pastor Bates re
ported the statement of Bro. Canon Cann 
who had visited the Linden group recently 
that theie was great need bf a pee 
settle in that field, moved by Dr. 
seconded by Pastor EiUbrook and resolved 
that we ask Bro. W*lden to labor on the 
Linden field for at least one month end 
that the Home M'selon Board be asked to 
carry the resolution into 
m*nts were made to hold the next session 
at Pogwssh on the 2 ad dsy of Ja 
janrned after prayer by Pastor Ba'ee.

At the Wednesday evening session after 
scripture reeding snd prayer. Psstor Bates 
read an excellent paper, subject, "Child 
conversion. * Psstor Robinson of Ssckville 
gave a stirring address on "Individual 
work as »xempiifi d in the life of Uncle 
John Vassie. A vote of thanks 
•• nt<d Pastor Robinson for his address and 
kindness in attending the session as well as 
his assistance in the work of the confer
ence. A profitable social service was led 
by Pastor Richardson. Adjourned to meet 
at call of executive.

The sessions throughout were profitable 
and interesting, but the attendance was 
- mall on account of the bad storm.

J. G. A. Bhlvka, sec'y.

v«e From the Churches, «b
Prevented and Cured.Dcaomtiuttoul Fee*. KlHOSSOno', P. В. K—Oe J.nn.ry lath,

nnm tboeMtiid dollar, wanted from Ui« • number of frirnd. gathered at the par 
К?Л“іаг~.*ЇІЇ1іїаїУьХЇУьЖ "ОМ*, to preaent the pa.tor with their
ES7l85^SS!X!îS:«S8,UX : *»»« refreehmect, were
Oeboon, Trew.urer Woll.llla, N.H. Envelope. reread, the nnlor deacon, (Bro. Ale*.

8<"t.) In. meet (Illdtnn. addre.. com- eu appneauon niint..»mi і__ u.__л _л___

Pour marvelous free remedies for all 
sufferers reading this paper. New 

cure forTuberculosis,Consump
tion, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 

and a rundown system.
members who 

reported at the
provingplimented both Mr. and Mrs Gardner

і Tw Tu?:;:Vu10,; * S Д up°n ,he *»«*« °» »i»ir mioi.tr.tion.
tb^Trewurer lor j- Й. inland u Mr. L W. the people and the high esterm in
•гжвіеш. I'HAKUimTOWF.

a eouiriьutloot from rburehee and lndi- l**" 7 referred to Mrs. Gardners* 
vtdoale in New Bruitewick lodenominational collecting from among the me 

*t-ni i<> їж. Manning ; і 
buuone In P. U. Island

FREE
which they ere itlH held and he$ particn-

__  efforts in
onal collecting from smong the members and 
“d friends around the sum of about $200 for 

the finishing of the inferior of the 
church

Do you cough ?
Do your lungs pain yew ?
Is your throat sore and inflamed ?
Do you spit up phlegm ?
Does your head ache ?
Is your appe
Are your lungs delicate?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin?
Do you lack stamina ?
These symptoms are proof that you 

have in your body the seeds of the most 
dangerous malady that has eVer devas
tated the earth—consumption.

You art* invited to test what this system 
you, if you are sick, by writing for a

w
tonus should b• sent
Ma HT

ell rilttlrt UBS
edifice, which is drawing near 

completion, adding "1 do not think any 
_ _ _ . other person ronld have succeeded so
Gkkmmn Strkrt. Two members were well!" To this amount the pastor has re- 

received into this rhorch on Sunday, one, reived from his friend Richard Cor» y Req, 
after baptism, the other by letter. JR. (of Wales) the sum of $25.00 On

H.vKLCt K N B La.t Snn'I.y, 35th., с^Г
we were privileged tob.pllze.even bellcr- ion m taken .moenting to $53-, Thi. 
ere from the head of the Ridge, one of the waa the first missionarv service ever held 
•action* of this field. In the service that in thi* place, we think. Com

tite bad?

will do forsection* of this field. In the service that *a thi* place, we think.

_CA»SP N. S. The roll Cl end annnal 
ceivecl the band of fellowship. Among buaineaa meeting of the Canso chnrch wa* 
those baptiz'd waa a mother and her two held on Wednesday evening, Jan 281b 
d.ughter. Other, are .eekieg the Lord. A l.rge number were present and respond- 

j. W. Brown. ed to th.lr cheering re.pon...
came from absent ones as wall In the 

... . . , , .. , , .... busineae meeting, reports were received
not wholly abeorhed in the wrrh ol polltl- fr,,m thlrtr,n ,nd committee.,
cal and moral reform. Onr hearts are The pastor, in hie repo t, mkde mention 
gladdened by‘evidences of the Spirit's of the diligent attendance of the boy» and 
•«ring ministry .mong Oo J.nn.ry «tel* ** »»■« pwRChla» «r-lcee. Twenty- 
,8th it ... mv happy priyllege to baptlz. »dded by b.ptlen.
Into the.membcrahlp ol Imm.nnel chnrch £?,'î?L.bLA°otber ”* 
three ol onr brightest and moat helpful -2, dKt Т1“ SïBd4
young people uther. will follow In the onwelland for a number of
nearfmarr All department, of onr work Z*?r».h‘*.C0?tl.n.lled j? "“V"»' » »«M*« 
“ - *hr"""’ •ad ™-dit“>b-

New Minas, Kings Co., N. S —On iln.nce committee. Theie report, ehowed
that for local and denominational work - 

.. . .. , , . , .. apart from over fjoo toward the Forward
friend, gathered at the home of Mr. Fen- Movement Fund—the chnrcb had r.laed 
wick Millet. New Mina., to mak» glad the dnring the year nearly Jaioo The Caneo 
hearts ol theh pastor and wife by a special rhnrrh il fortunate in having an excep- 
gift of material blearing.. After .pending ÏS"1* T,''!' com
. mo.t dellghifnl evening in І0СІ.1 enter- 5гї“?* ”4 ï** we .d 1 few chnrcbee

b.ye learned the graee of giving a. thi. 
chnrch haa. o N. Chu-man.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
and the Finir Free Preparation* will be forwarded you 
at once, with complete direction» for ti*e.

The Slocum System i* n positive cure fi>r Consump
tion, that muit insidious disease, and for all Luna 
Trouble* and Disorder*, complicated by Lows ot 
Flesh, Coughs, Catarrh, Aatnma, Bronchitis and- 
Heart Troutde*.

Chemical
River Htbert. He ?Immabuei. Church, Truro —We are Simply write to the_T. Л. Slocum 

Company, Limited. 179 King1 Street West, Toronto, 
giving post office and express address, and the free 
medicine (the Slocum Cure) will be promptly sent.

Persons in Canada seeing Slocum's free offer 
American paper* will please send for sample* 
Toronto. Mention this paper.

in
to

б

LT. KIERSTEAD
Com 1111 4Nl 011 merchant

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

AND DKAI.KR IN 
ALL KINDS OF

New Y ear's evening a l*rge number of
City Market, St. John, N. B. 

RetnrnaPromptly M*de. fbi8

White Wavetainment the friend» dispersed leaving ne 
materially better in c*eh and good» to the 
amount of Ізі.со. We are exceedingly 
grateful for tuene token» of appreciation 
on the part of these people, and we are 
praying that God will make known among Church, a few notea from the faithful little 
U» the riches of Hie gr»ce in the ealvation band with leaa than twenty heads of fami 
of prectaus eouls Gordon H. Baker. Hee might be of intereat. Daring the last

^ , te» year» this little band of worker» have |and Chkbogur —The work in been etrngg’ing under a heavy burdm of 
bo»b these cburchea move» on hermon. building and paying for a pareonage and a 
lone1 y and hopefully. A »evere storm new ^ouee of worship They saw the year 
greatly lessened the elteudance at the ,^,h «Ч оеЬіі peid, the Interior
Arcadia annual meeting, bnt a goodly " .^ *° “ ‘° рГ!‘,ПЛ*
number braved the .torn, and a vef, ,nc 4* • double
cernful meeting ».. held. The report. 22 8,* 5 ' new indUld.
from the different departments were of a ™ “d nPen,rd. of
very encouraging character The «me І. ОП,.Ь° dt!d d?lltf? Ib »b« treMnty The 
true of the reports prewnted at Chebogue. ‘.T.hT * ргоІ?Р'1т P*id’ '°
The Interest In thi. Chnrcb ha. made very L', r ,7 th 2 У e,t«m Oo
marked edvance during the pa.t two year. ^ a„°”' .’,ldd,.n« “>«
The rttend.oe, he. more than doubled A R , ^*ple ,r°m *bt dlBerent action, of 
large cl... of bright young people are yerv the beld 7™' *° lbe P»"OOage le-vlng n. 
much int-reet in the S.cVTd Literature *5d 22!.'’' ,ni??Dtln8 10 fi,t/ do1-
cour.r W, are giving there thi. winter. We d a ЛІІІ10Ц‘
ага planing on sprclal meetings Inter In * І!”,*J‘d Ç°0d ,,,be* Ч0™
the «..on K I Chant. jh .p,°Ple' While thn. deeply lntereated
яшшВшшшшшшшшшшшящшшйщшщМш •” the home work, they have not forgotten 

Clkmhntse oht Ann Smith s Cove, N. the n7d« ol the denomination, the largest
P 11.. , Г ..----- amount for many rear" having been con-
8 -I wl,h lo acknowledge the many wa- t,|but«f amounting In all one hundred and 
•onable kindneawe from the people of thirty I fryo). besldee the pledge, that were 
tht* field. The lia»n,,the cellar, the pan- redemnéd for Acadia forward movement, 
try and puree are witness of their gen- The prosperity of the chnrch we
eroeity Laet week an enjoyable evening “nnot "P®rt *° f»vorable, bnt we h-ve 
waa spent at the home of Deacon George pe^Pje, *”d we trust in God's
Purdy, Upper Cletnmt», when an offering ? 1 me the re,r,»h1”K «bowers may
of $22 wa* taken. Th- annual meeting of COlne• O- STBKVrs
the Smith's Cuve chnrch hae jiiat been 
held. *nd the report* ehowed a epcoeeafnl 
financial year. Beeide* cxira Ьша for re- Cumberland County Conference-

TbeC-mkrlendCountyConfer-ocemet
conveyed to ita Son» nf i emperance, for J*n- 20th. In the absence
the purpose of a public ball, thi old of *be chairman, Dr. Steel w.r.a.ked to 
church property vacated some foarteem preside. After devotional ex.rcltea 
yean ago

Advocath —To those who have form
erly served with the Advocate Baptist Disinfects Yonr Clothes

White Wave
SteelArcadia

Bleaches Your Clothes
WHITE WAVE

effect Arrange
Saves Labor

A Good Rtputatioo — Brown's Broochial 
TroChkm have r>een before tb»- public many 
veer», and are everywhere acknowledged 
♦o be the be-t remedy for all throat trou- 
bl*e.

Mrs e И K Hott Rldgvfield, Conn , 
•ave : • / ha Vf never been without them for 
the last thirty years. Would as soon think 
of living without breath '

1 h«y qotceiy relieve Coughs, Sore 
Throat, and Bronchial Aff-ctloae Price, 
*5 cents. For sale eterywheae, and only 
in box»».

DR. WOOD'S

Г, .4Denominational Funds.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Gilbert W Ttioe, H and F M, $40. Main 
Street c'wrthf F M, $ 0.30 N W M $1, Jun 
Union F M. ^15) $2630; Bartlett a mill 
church D W, $5 ; Unptr Gagetown.
$11 ; Germain Street church D W, $80.30, 
Rev C. Heudereon (F M, I2.50 ; Grande 
Ligne $2 51) $5 ; Car-eton cnu-ch Snndav 
School (H M $io, F M $10, N W M $10, 
Church H M, $6 13 F M. $6 12; Grande 
Lign* $6) $48 25, E gin 3Î"hurch( F'orence 
ville, Sunday Scb'Hil), Gian le L'gne. $1 ; 
St. George i»t Church Anouitv Fnnda, #5 ; 
Leinster S» church (prr J Prince) H M, 
$5 ; Pollltt River eburoh H M, $2 25 ; St 
Andrew* 2nd church D W $5 5 » ; Ceutre- 
vllle chmch D W $2 84 ; Horencevllle 
church (oer T H H) D W $to Ietiah 
Steevee, Lower Coverdale F M $25 Q teena 
Co. qnarterlv meeting, H and F M 40 ; 
F*lrvllle church, D W #677; Brne*t-l»St 
church P a*. $1 ta; Fredericton church. 
D W $8875 ; Nirton chur'b F M, $10 ; 
Hopew-11 chntch I) W $1760; Otbaon 
chmch D |W $14 L'irater Si Sunday 
Sch*o! (primary cl»ia) H and F M $4. 
Total $423 08 Before reported $897.67 
Total to February let, $«3*> 75.

J. W. Manning, Treaa., N. 1. 
Ft John, Jan. $i, 1903.

*

D W.

reading of minutée, Pastor *eKea,reported 
Chestiir, N S—We began special wan- he had not been able to m*ke arrange- 

gelistic service* in Cheater the first Sunday menta to visit the Linden group of chnrchea 
of the year, assisted by those roneecrated before the bad roads and bad weather in 
workers, Bros. P*ker and MacLean, evan the fall. Pastor Steele reported that tbe 
gel let of the Home Mission Board Cbee- committee appointed to visit Hartford h*d 
ter ie a confessedly hard place for evange- not doneaoaa the conditions upon which 
llatic work But it is not too hard for the lbe7 were to go had not been brought 
Holy Spirit. Pastor and pe pie bed been about. After amending the

SS£Sb£t2&& ГЖ? tbS£ lh? T"ng ldi—'■
Baker earnestlv proclaimed the th«ee R‘a In the even*nK Pastor M S. Richardson 
of the gospel—Rnin by the Fall. Redemp °* Amherst delivered an excellent sermon 
*1°” bJ,lbr Cto», Rreener.tlon bv the from John it, it. A very Interestlrg end

STSfJSS; “т-^Яга rr«r,1,,r,l“w" “db7blessing Many were saved Ol Sunday Peitor ”<Q»arrie. 
morning, Jan. 25. the neator baptized fif Wednesday morinng
teen of the converts There will he more wee occupied in hearing reporta from the 
Ц follow. Rupert Osgood Може*. churches. Deooe John Hunter reported

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
Stops the Irritating cough, loos
ens the phlegm, soothes ths In
flamed tissues of the lungs and 
bronchial tubes, and produces a 
quick and permanenteure In all 
cases of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the first stages of 
Consumption.programme

Mra. Norma Bwanstoa, Cargill, Oak., 
write» 1 " I lake great pleasure in reoom- 

diag Dr. Wood's Norwav Pine Byrap. 
I had a vary had oold, would a ok aloep ak 
otghk for the coughing sad bad peina In 
my cheek and lunga. I only uaod half a 
bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway Pi»e Syrup 
and waa perfectly wall again. *

MUM

4
✓
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MESSENGER and visitor.

MARRIAGES. 77 Ч
'ігкіїї Z

.і,Ч!5''!в,"КІ“Т'н -At lhe residence of M«ttBhU°ni23ad ln,Unt I-»bel, wife of
tb«brtd«'fAth«, Sleeve, Setllement, f.n №dhba.h^4n"; *8‘d 87 7wr» An
31 • h7 Rev* J w- Brown, Che*. A Steevee •?» u#?ï ЬвоЛ* ,two еопя enr1 * daughter 
•ndlv.1. Keith, all of Strove. Seulement. Îm F'гЬ™0”” ''1' In‘'™ent at G.roer-

bri'1''j*”"*r7 7'h. by P«lor>’jnM.r'p.rk' N °ВМ on"3 лі G**P*r*«ni. Chlpman, 
•r, John L. Currie, of KWer Hebert *«4 v- » ’JLn 23 rd *08*. of neuralgia of the 
Mary Bllrn, daughter of the late Blair of .Detnmone* In the 74th yearWood of River Hubert, N.S. ,lr t°'? •a”' five eon. and S^d.^

McKbuzik-Hupman -At Sable Hi.., a Ь ! *"** Bro Demmoni

with

: .. Л

Manchester Robertson Allison. Limited. 

St. John, N. B.

V

GLOBE-
WERNICKE
EUSTIC
BOOK-CASE. -a,t,™Mlon, N з. cSSuES?^

January 27th, Almon McNayer, aged 65 remaîn to cherish her memory §Неї 
7“"’ гетчо» were brought to Chlpman

Whitman —At Lawrencefo»n N S *or ^terment.
№,X:J,me'н wh,im- нГк„,?:л';.Вот5'

ЇГ-Г, ~-Й bo

ol bar -on benjamin D, Mrs. Ann Hi,,. ‘°.h,r r,,t K I* «« -bon- 35 y„rl 
Ina, aged „5 yean. * “* «■' baptized ; the few worda ab.

St. John Te’egraphaud Sun pleaae cony. î* d,'!?rb/1 ber Ш-е». .ho. th.t «he bad 
McGll.1,—Oi fan 27th, Мгд. There.і P л 'h. She had a-ven aona and 

McOtlt, aged 67, of N,ivh, K0r twenty fnneraVén'rt™’h*'Z”* Tb,lm **r* « her
yean a member of the Kart On. ow church béédmnîro ЛЬ° —ether with her W
■he he. continued toadoru I be doctrine of " her 'o* A.leep In Jesna.
her Lord and Saviour ; and although d-ath . Arkstkono —Not. aoth кш 
««.JJRtttenly .he ... not unprepared Z,','r'*id«nce Sherwood r’he’.te, N 4 
She often expresa'd to ber paator the great ^llaha Armationg, aged 66 ye ira w«« oil' 
de. re of her heart that her children end «d anddenlr end n«,p«tedl" l?to ïh.t 
TwLd5tS"iCWW**n *?,ghl a11 b* saved that remain* for the p-ople of Qod
2S»*rr‘“; ol mo'h- h-loved call, to "b 'e working about hie. home In appar-' 
the living, Prepare to mee- your God." ™'b good health. Aa a con-latent m™ 
M«v the Lord hear that dear mother.' ber of ,h' Bantiat church lor 25 T,™ê 
praver'. for all. put. a. a fal- hfut hnahand and f.thV.'d

wffrasrsse: sv
^•^Va^eX.XtSr.^ -ь.

XtoThn%^hX'lon°rîn 0T“: Æe ^*WN°ShMS^r^dBV - 
£;rdh:,mb'e'h:tn;,r,v hV
"TSÏ m°nl.hû *‘nct' con.nmp.lon of the townVwhlchh, ha.

л8 ї*1г£л* ,,a thought by At one tfme being extensively engZgümé' 
i.rldlng H« •••"dlly 'hipping and other bndnw "ft me. t 

Mlcd, until called home to the everlasting wytnneh to the prbaperity of thé lofé
He hart for year» also been connected with 

. . 7*' the home of her Calvary Bap'lst Chnrch, and one of ii.
d.,?fhter.| Mr. Joahua Marglaon, Cent-c. chief .apportera, and being of a genemna 

Ше, CBlttoj c°„ N B, January 22nd, dtapoaition th- church always felt the 
ful? of Mcu'88ù” d«P rt,d thl. life ”ln« of hia presence, and feel, it, i„,.
. y_" d g ?4 workl Sh- leave, f° ,.*°™e Tear, he hu been in delicate
• huaband o-eaoo in Montane, 1 danvhter {\ei,t5' b?‘ n0 *"**etT wee enter'alned by 
monrn th»V t°f ,r*!nd’ and eelativea to 'rtend* “»J| »bont a week before h|é 
?°”tn thdr loaa Our departed eiater en. ?f*‘h- “d to the grief of art who knew 
to^hdne hr"‘lf 10 ‘ "hocame under the him hle llf, ebbed away on the morning of 
touch of her n-r,ouartty She lived a quiet ,h* j6;h He leave, a widow, two

end a daughter to mourn their loee. Prof 
Moore of Acadia Seminarv being one of the
whh thtm *nd commuol,7

An^éfTTf,‘ P E' L J«. I9tb
Annie B., beloved daughter of Louiaa I 
■nd the late Simual Нпор?г aged .я y—r;*
Onr .later h„ been ailing lor qnbe . w 
time and altbongb desiring to d'part and 
be with Christ which was far bettrr vet «he 
bore the suffi ring arith wonderful c' eerfnl- 
n es atd was always happy. Our eiet• r
ife”ïùh? їПГн h "T'ral Te,r* ,nd her 
u . ? In'lecd a powerful illustration nf 

what the Grace of Jesna.Christ can do for a 
human lout Her lut words wrre " I aee 
J“?1. , “he eortowlng mother, bro hera 
»nd aialera have onr sympathy and th. y 
have alro the consolation that they e onto 
«3 *" ;ї°"' withoot hope. For if we 
believe that J an. died an 1 roa- again even 
ao them a so vbich sleep in leans .hall G d 
bring with h n,

ІІ®deaths.
IMcNayer 'АЇЧ-,W:

The kind that grows 
with your library. || 
It’s made up of I 
units, or sections. В 
l'en or a do^en 1^7 
books, one unit— a* 
more books, more 
units, and getlhem В 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet. ™

An Ideal иаокЧГаяе 
for the Home.

N В Шлі
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Dark is —The death of Job* Darkle one
occurrert0lff*ht r*t*dce,e ol Florence.',lie. "at *t the home of hi. cousin in Bel-
occurred B* his home Satunlav fan M ™ mt- He w * never *blt to vet hem* 
after a brief Шиєм. The deceawd wm f*om there and after a few data illneee he 

lHi.L°f"?RBderrr' IreU”d- April ,8 ^‘Td 4“l«ly «wav ' into the real that re- 
whin K “me to 'hi* conotry dl ^,. Г lh=,P<“Pl« of God. ' Through
athen he was but four years old and eettled . ,he ,Mrs °' hia pilgrimage hia faith tn 
dPlorencevtn. At an early age heTean? îd‘"‘d. ‘nt revesled a ifgit

fb i*iCl*5 !h !r,de ,ro™ hia father log* h”^**1 brighter and brighter to the 
ГІЙЛІ.11 W^,t.e,nce He wa* married fiw’ The funeral eervicea were kindly 
^^a^ca,a^® second wife surviving him. Be- R,v- L. Daniel, pastor of the
52! the "J**" he leaves . both™, t“ ****** Church, Avondale. A large 
тьГл' an<L0ne eon to monrn bis death. 5POW5d h<m to hi" bet resting
The deceased was a charter member of the de hie w,,e he so deeply monrn^
wé.TrîéL B-P'i" Chnrch to whtchh, !?:•' Scotch Vll..«r cemetery "?. 
Wo ^«‘««dent and liberal contri- Р2.Л7 cf th* І°"‘ la b!eare<l • ' 
h*^. , Hlaklnd hesrtedne.. and genial (Winder, N S 
disnoaitlon had won f-r him a large circle
..theHng wh.:"ÆXebycLu*rclrS.'

paator Snti'h spoke from. "The Lord 1. my
She*5i'd' elC| which was chosen aa text 
according to rtqaeat of rt-cra^.

Whru*lby. —On January aoth at the 
home of her brother, in Boeton Mass
S* naonth«R' 1Mtelplm.,g,d 22 ,Dd 
8 months. Misa Whelpley about two
years ago parsed through the Business 
Collega ln St. John After a few months 
•^”in ,h‘*,c,'L,ah' '«ft for Boatoo and 
secured a good poaftton. Oo Angnat iaat
From thlX'“'<d np0“ for •PP«=dici.i.
From thl. ahe never recovrrsd, hot gr.rtn
»Uy wasted ew.y n-nil the end *c»me 
When ahe baâe her parent, good hve she
шнЛЬГьР ,Ur',0' h”"h *Dd ,nl1 °f hope.
When th. remain, reached South B-anch 
her old home, her loved onre could acarce
llttikrtM1lMtbeitTK>sr w*’ud bodv. How
Which « h Г* Гі vdre,m 01 ,h«> future 
which waa before her when with bright
K™#0/* ,nd 1!Ith * baPP? heart "he left 
her native province to week a position in a 
distant city Bnt she bad no fear of death 

Lloyd.-At the residence of her ÏÏ5‘.„“/І!?! '"J* of htr bv-
daughter. Mis. Wm. H Ke'r*t-sd Heir- .eo deatb l®her meant gain A funeral 
atead Moun ain. K'nga Co. N B ôn І ям *ervice was held at Sooth Br*nch meeting 
24th Mr., KHz.be,h“ A Llovrt '.Zl L ,"""5 lY* ’V ««” had roo*
year, and ten months, leave^g 10 children Яї™ ™,H„'r P**'"' R,T W.
10 monrn ber loaa Mr. l.loyrt waa th” P™«che<l from Psalm 90:12 "So
daughter ol R , Michael Doyle, a Baptist ‘" b ôn ,0h”"mher onr day., mat wa may 
mi.,T.'er Many year. onr deceased W 7 °°r h**r'* on'° wiartom "
rt^tr pu, on Cbrt« before the world and . Hacdmbvr. ' In the aura and certain

hl" "**d lhe ll'e 0, a true kopl °* * *lorl,‘°« reanrre lion." Stephen 
ChiltUn. tier remains were taken to D: “acumbe-, paaserl a wav on Tnead.v 
Chipm-n and laid lieairte those ol her Octoh r 14'h 1902, sg-rt elehtt-
husband who departed this ]|f. ahotft two )«'•• In a.,1. manhood* h,
Ги*Ги*,° ? *«f«'ce wa- held at '”?)■ * •'"“'I 'or Chita,, and nnl'sd
the heme of her daughter t>v Res W. Zllh 'L* R*P,l,t Church at N-wpor', Hants 
C*ep Th* «'"« 'or ovr eight ysara wa.

ABSOLUTELY pure шГ,Г£;'в,ь'£І*1 •"te«5

^7ГГГГтГ..Г s^Wsüî. syèî HS
bowto make Fudm sud s gnsi V.As.y LmJ Îh ’’'"j ^'k*' И,ГГ,“« w.i hap,l,ef« slrkn.M of hia dror wîft'ihî î™1 lni08 
■tishs. Ion our Coco, „4 Choco,.,. ‘„^п8".^^ h, ,h. Rev. R M. Ssondera, =h.r.é“, thaï -liTed :

«SÏÏÏÏ! 'gSB£2S£*&-'r
- ******** I sgaggiSaB

-------------- ---------ГШІНІІ. . . .Л. . m-wj-JX ■ •

McLaggan.

papers please copy).
of friends sa

AilLBURNTS
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Delicious Drinks 
and Dainty "Dishes

ARE MADE FROM

Sx
V*?* #

_ j

BAKER'S
BREAKFAST
COCOA ЩьщЩщ

Have Restored Thousands of 
Саваіііап Women to 
Health and Strength.

There is no need for ao many women 60 
SufTi'r pain ami я»„акиеад, nervoцапам 
ІІеерІеаьпем, Atia-mia, faint and duty 
i|)ella and the numerous trou Mm which 
render the life of w.naan a round of sick- 
oe-4* and suffering.

Voting girls buiiilmg into w. manhood 
Who sutler with іміпя and lieedscKee, and 
"boa# face ii jvtle aud I he blood w,tteur 
• ill find Milburn • Heart end Nerve 
r»Ila help Uwmgi vnlly during th« period.

Women at lhe change of life, who sre 
nervous, *Utbj" Ltoh-Jt dukhra. Mehiig of 
pma end nea^ilea, j «lpit.ui.tn of the heart, 
eit ., are titled ov-r the trying tune of 
their life by the ueeof this wonderful 
remedy.

It h«ts a wonderful efTevt on e woman’s 
syetein, nut hi 4 1 чи ne and a« hea vaniah 
brings ічііог to the pale cheek eu.l sparkle 
to the eyo.

'• ‘"У build up the system, renew lost 
mailtV. improve apjwtd*>. m ike rich, 
J*e ‘’***«« ami «і.- I tlikl Woak, tired,
IlMtlOwH, lit 1 ;,,, h|f it>li ,‘! 111 g.

\
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for Each Member of the Family !

IF YOU
4

have had any difficulty in deciding on your choice of occupa’ 
lion this year, here і g a golden opportunity for you to let us 
give you the benefit of our eleven years experience in

TRAINING PEOPLE FOR SPECIAL POSITIONS.
WEKNOW 
WE CAN HELP

І
WH HAVE rVTLJPOCHELPED OTHERS YOU!

OVER HALF A MILLION STUDENTS ENROLLED.

I

Make up your mind to be somebody and do something 
this world better than your neighbor.

* *** One Hundred Courses of Study to Select From, e#

in

School flullding, Scranton, Pa.

Gkntlrmkn Please explain how 1 
for the position which I have marked below

qualify Brains First—Hands Afterward !
Mrvhamvnl Kngliivttr 
Machine iK-nuiicr

•»l ОгнПлпіа 
•••• Foremen Mai 
" Foreman Tool

llvil.itilio Kiigiru IT
M Knifimn r
Bralirr KiMriiu-rr Did you ever hear of a man, intending to be

come a doctor, hunting up patients upon whom to 
experiment before beginning the study of nyedicine 
and anatomy ? ,

Practice is invaluable, but it is better first to 
learn the principles of your profession, and get the 
practice afterward. Otherwise you will never ad
vance, unless as a result of years of ill-paid 
drudgery ; but, if you will store your mind with 
technical information and then seek practical ex
perience, you will progrèss as much in months 
as others do in years.

If you would like to know more about our methods till out the coupon to the 
left and mail us at once.

LOCAL OFFICERS.
Kngi

Kâttvriinwki'r
Blark«mith

K.ill I -H d
St John. N. It.. SOI Union District Agency.

V. W. Johnson, Supt. 
St John. N. !».. 201 Union Street.... K. It. Williams 
Woodstock. N It. Box 307 I» M. Campbell
Fredericton. N. It., Box .................. <lco P. Iletmeiey
St. Stephen, N. B.. Lock Drawer <07. T. J. Pulley
Sussex, N. IV. Bos 87............................. W. I McKinnon
Moncton. N. IV. 21*2 Main Street................... H. U. Frimer
Chatham. N. IV. Box :« ............ M. A. Pullen
Amherst. N S.. s. J Hunt
Charlottetown. P. K !.. H. \ Norton
New (ilamrow. N s. —В. C. Andereoif

‘Kngi і

• • Min- I "Vi iii.ui 
< "otton M ill supt 
" utilcn Mill ?<upt

('miliwtoe 
Architect t 
sign PuiuUaj

Clicmist 

I’vrslW

Metal h I1-ОЇ ♦
5tins Kngi

Refrigeration Engineer 
Traction Kngineer 
Klevtri-al Engineer 

Ma< hine Hi
K^tri- 'uglRina supt 

Klei tri. Railway Supt 
Telephone Kngin- i і

1-і.:- • •
W і re mai і 
DyiMUiio Temt. і 
MotiMinim

:::: ET‘

Г nti-l Bllilih 
rral DniM-m.in

Sew (ilasgow, NS...
Truto, N. S . t Arlington Place 
Antlgoiileh, N S 
Pint 11 ood, It.

spragg
... l-.il». Haley

......... K. О I - a-lbetter
. !.. .1. Norris 

liny, VCR Hi. I.ante 
Frank It Voc*

Met »1 I - I ft slintr

її Room n R.n P
Wliidw-r, ‘ 
Ihiilgewati

іn-'igeitplie.rhue Kngtii-. r 
• Vit I' Rnylm . r

LANGUAGES TAUGHT WITH ІЧШМЮЙАТН

Freath I German Spanieli

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS, 
201 UNION STREET,

Jfam*..

Add п-ии ;

at,.................. ........  Province......... ST. JOHN, N. B.Home; Office ;
SCRANTON, Pa.
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«
WHAT TO READ.MOODY'S SHORT SBNTKNCKS. WHY I AM A PROHIBITIONIST.

EXPOSURE r
t«* the cold nml wet is the first

If you are down with the blues, read the 
twenty-seventh Psalm.

_ . . .. . , . . . . If there Is e chilly eeusatlon about the
everything In the world but the human political, social and moral enr-eef the age. heert шЛ tbe thlr(1 chapter of Revelation

2. Recense prohlbltlou seems to me the If yon don't know where to look for the 
A man can do more business if his head only method by which this can be accom- month’s nsht. read the thlrtv-eeventb 

bdnrnl b, pra,«««ry mornln* pliihed. Рн”оа ,„| ,oneMm, ,„d u.prol.c««l.

Many think it la the Bible that says 7 3 Because to license Is to throw sround гевд the ninety first Psalm
“ Do as the Romans do." the saloon the protection of l*w, and estab- if the stovepipe has fallen down end the

A purpose in the heed and not in the Ush and protect by law the very evil which cook gone cf! In a ret, put the stovepipe
1 -l.ilrc to „upprtu. -p. *“b ™« h.nd., ...I Ih. -khd

,, 4 1 « chapter of lames
-I tbc -‘«-«c Implies, ,,yon 6„d yna,*n losln* омН..г. Is

for a money consideration, the granting a men, read the thirteenth chapter o# Hirst
„ *ny • P-bll-H* «0 srK.gs In wbat I. sn «know- Corln.hl.n.
or country Without enemies , , , If people pelt yon with herd words, read

Mm, p«opl. stsk sn ..pfrl...« Inslss-I l«d*«l evil tbs filt-OTtb ehsptn ol Jobs
•rctobt. V. S Decani? It It i« sn evil, monsy and Ц y0n era all out of soils -red tbs

Il І сооИ sndsrsUo-1 lbs Bilils I shopld llcrnae cinuot msks it right. tweltth chsptsr ol Hebrews BINs Ri-sp-
give up the Idee that It was divine.

Satan gets people Into the cradle of an 
erenee and rocks them to sleep.

Many a backslider never slid very for
ward.

i. Because I desire to suppress the sa
loon. which I look upon as the greatest

to Pneumonia. Take a dose of
ITUR.Y DAVIS*heert obeys God.

"Painkiller
«11 I I ho - hi .v • n !>-• ftverte<l.

!’ - no t-jiul ns a preventive
d « n f"f Voids, Sore Throat, 

Oulusy mut Klu unuitiam.
Always kvep It handy.

heart does not last long.
"Policy" was not the dictionary that

Daniel studied

gates’
Acadian Liniment6. B-. cause to grant a monopoly, for er.

money cr through favoritism, le contrary to 
right and to the spirit of our institutions.

7 Because if keeping a saloon is a legi
timate business, all persons who desire and

At . greet там meeting held In Sontb- £eitmea0‘ Л°вМ ^ ‘,l0",d '° "I — ante I! bab, conld on I, talk.'

!îTüî.i“t ”°nlb- ,,nn,ll! McLe,n' s Beanae to Hcen.e it for mone, la to “/be “onld praU* ^bV'a Ow^TabUta tro 

0« Cardin, called attention to the increase grant an indulgence for the sake of a pnb- Tbey bRve -(vtn better résulta than any 
in the national expenditure upon strong He revenue. other medicine 1 have ever used for my
drink. He-Id: "The drink bill for the 9 B*“"M \ rnnot co”-d«lio"",7 little one' Tbl. I. the ...din of all

... support either of the parties which favor mothers who have need Baby’s Own Tab- 
year ending March. .902, was no 1res than liU(1 eusteiu lhe saloon lets, and it is the very beet J>ro"f that no
^189,000,000. That was я sum more than ro Brcausfi moral міавіоп alone, un«id- other medicine can rqnal them for the 
equal to the total annual value of every ed by the law, will never впрргев* the speedy relief and core of the common ell-

RAloon. mente of little ones, these Tablets care

IF BABY COULD TALK. Has Been in Popular Use for

A TREMENDOUS BILL. HALF A CENTURY.
While It has long been r-cognlzed as 

one of the best, it is now taking its place 
«■ the

STANDARD LINIMENT.
For bruises, burns, cut» and abrasions o 

the skin it is unexcelled. It removes the 
or en ess, aid* the healing process, and 
acta an a thorough disinfectant, killing the 
bacteria which enter the wound.betiding in the United Kingdom, including „ ... ,,, , РИЦ.

il. і M ‘I Because pnbllc opinion will never be colic, constipation, sour stomach, diarrhoea
ШС Кореї PlBtaOM. Much has been said etlucntcd to the p int of Prohibition to long and simple Te-ers ; they break up colds, 
of the bousing problem, bnt If this drink us the saloon is licensed and protected by prevent croup, and allay the irritation ac 
question was properly" tackled everybody companying the cutting of terth, and ore

z'LT:,*,bh:rer-Trcrr~sr £s&srsл C ,lU< *^C °tber That the miseries of life, nearly all of which very young infants they can be crushed to 
4h_ * «7<île..th*C the ?тои°1 P*1*1 for would d'sippebr with enforced prohibition a powder. You can get Baby's Own Tab
nnkf>m nf thî «Н«ГЄ вш] 8podfl ftnd the of the liquor trstfic. lets from any druggist at 25c a box, or they

e railways. Although wfe had 13. Because if by my vote a saloon is will be mailed, postage paid, by wilting 
w„^oo.oo°oco on the South eetnhliaFed, and crime and misery and direct to the Dr Williams Medicine Co 

Aincan war, now happi 1 v cone n<kd. no death ensue, I become " particeps crim- Brockvi'le. OH., O' Schenectady, N. Y. 
■типі ...l .і.и.і.аП A<S^*oon,ooo bed been inis," and in я me-sure responsible for the Send for onr book on the care of infants 
hVit th.n more mci} w<^fc slain resul-. — Prohibitlonat, in Connecticut and young children. Every mother should
by it than unhappily were in the war." Home. have it.

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.

CHURCH BELLS
Chimes and Reals,

Bel Su|K-rlor і'орі-вг mti.t Tin. fl»l our ,гімі 
M-SHANE BELL FOUNDSV 
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FREE GIFT.at This and That at
•eel pleads and whines like a child, even 

A German captain was some time ago while the gaff Is falling, bat the chase Is 
drilling a company of volunteers. The beset with mnltithdlnoas and dreadful dan- 
parade ground was a field close to the sea- 8e™ which are seldom foreshadowed and 
side. They were marching In the line of «* P*»t »» lending off perils eo vast and 
the water, at some distance from It He uncompromising and wilful that escape 
resolved to give them an order to match 1”™ their descent Is by the veriest chance, 
directly toward, the water, and .« how ^«wtod gather, the 1« Into Дам ahd
far they would go. The men are marching j.„ed «р»в« of it,'interspersed with 
along. “Halt, company !" saye the cap- plaine ; then the Newfoundlander takes 
tain. In a moment they halt. "Right hi. gafl and hie 'grub' and his goggles and 
ш — ». i. at.. a „ . , „ *et out from hie little harbor, making theface!" la the neat word, and instant y they ,Urt „ midn,.ht> that h, ^ £йї
wheel round. "Forwart martch t" 1. then with the Deck at dawn. But the wind 
the order, ip the captain’s broken Bnglleb. which sweeps the ice in inevitably sweeps 
At once they begin to march directly to- 11 out again, without warning, la an hour, 
wards the w.ter ; on they go, neater and "r • .day, or a week, nor doee It pansa to 
nearer to It. Soon,they reach the edge consider the situation of the men, who are 
of the water. Then there Is a sudden haft, twenty mUe. off shore ; It veers and freak- 
• Vat for you stop t I no any halt Г cried «”• *”d drivee the whole maaa, grinding 
the captain. "Why, captain, here is the »Bd heaving, far out to m, where It dis
aster/ mid one of the men. "Veil, vot P™ *Ü&U» asperate fragment, 
of It Г cried he greatly aaclted ; "eater Is 1 "e live, of the hunters depend upon the 
noting ; fire Is noting ; everything is no- watchfelnem of the attenuated line of 
ting ; van I my forwart martch, den you lookouts, from the women on the head to 
must forwart martch." The captain was the Hint sentinel wl'hln signalling distance, 
right ; the first duty of ■ soldier is to learn 
to obey. Obstacles are no reaeon for dis
obeying.

obbdtbncb. ' An eminent specialist, well known in all sections of North America, who has writ
ten some of the moot valuable medical hooka of the present d*v h-s decided t« give 
a wav, absolutely f*ee of charge, a limited number of one of his beat publication». Thta 
book, which représenta the study of many rears, is one of the best worts ever gotten 
out by ita author. No pains oc expense were spared to make it all that he deal red, and 
he now pi emits it, as a free gift to humanity, to all who desire it.

The book deals with Indigestion and entera fuUv into Its caneee and its cure. To 
any one who has any form of stomach trouble this book will prove valuable beyond 
words. In fact, it la written expressly for all Dyspepsia mflerers, to guide them back 
to health. В very page la full of profitable information. Prom beginning to end It ta 
bright, readable and—beat of all—helpful. Years of medical and scientific research 
give its statement» authority and weight. A heart keenly sensitive to the sufferings 
of mankind lends sympathy and frieedlineea to every line.

■Helpful Boot 
rree

; I You can
Receive a °f Cost1

-

So complete la this book that it starts where digestion begins, with the salivary 
glands. The section on the stomach Incudes a separate vary instructive treatise __ 
the gastric glanda. The functions of the liver and bowels are fully described, and the 
effect of dyspepsia on the heart and nerves la made plain in an interesting manner. 
Kina pictures adorn the pages, carefully drawn by skilful artists. Altogether it Is an 
ideal medical work for family use.

Send For It At Once.

BURYING ON TRIAL. 
(The Baillle.)

A Blairgowrie man had married a nativeAN UNWILLING JUROR 
A New Humpehlr* judge hss in hi. pos- of Kirkcaldy. Some year. later, when the 

.melon the following letter met to him by "°m“ "• dying, sh« said to hur husband; 
su old farmer who bed been notified that ІоЬ». I've been u good wife to you, end I

want von to do me e favor.'*
Do not мав by this generous offer. Dr. Sproule wants every victim of Dyspepsia 
ave the hoik because It will positively help all who suffer from this painful ail

ment. Thousands have been cured by the information contained between ita covers. 
It was written to teach people what thev ought to know about their digestive organs, 
if they desire to be well and happy. It is offered von in sincerity and friendliness,- 
and It will give you that priceless gift—perfect health.

Wii*e the нате ami address 
plainly on the dotted lines cut 
out and send to Or, Sproule B,
A , English Specialist Cradu - 
ate Dublin University, fre- ADDRESS . 
land formertv Surgeon Brit
ish Koyai service) J to 13 
l^oane SL, Boston.

he had been drawn as a juror for a certain 
term of court :

“Deer Jed re : I got your letter telltn' me 
to come to mancheeeter an* do dooty on 
the joory an 1 rite you th 
you know that you’ll have to git some one 
else for it ain't so that I kin leave home

“Weel, 'owan, what la it.”
“Weel, John, It a jtet this, that ve’ll 

bury me amofag my sin folk лі Kirkcaldy. '1 
Hoots ’owan, it canna be ; I tell you It 

lue lines to let cann* be."
•‘Weel, John, if ye dlnna tak’ ma to 

Klrkoaldy, I’ll haunt >ye ; my epeerit ill 
hannt ye."

now. I got to do some butcherin’ an’ ‘ Awest, if oil cornea to that, 'omen I’ll 
sort over a lot of apples just about the has to do it ; but I'll try ye in Blairgowrie

first."

NAME чйг

time the joory will be settln' in your 
court. 81 Jackman of this town saye that 
he would aa soon aa not go. 1er he ain’t 
nothin’ else to do j «es now, so yon better 
•end fer hlm. I hate the worst wey not to 
oblidge yon, but it ain't eo I kin at pres- Through 
ent. Bnnyhow I ain't much on th* law, then there ware nine, 
never havin' been • joorymeu 'ceptin' Nine little putnpklne growing nuur the 
when old Bud Stiles got killed by the cura gete -
here some ywn ego when 1 wee jnt thst over one’e wagon rolled, then there were 
«et ou the buddy with the Kororner. So eight, 
you better eend fer 81 Jackman, fer he bet
got tome kin in mancheaeter he wants to Bight Utile pumpkins growing round and 
visait ennyhnw, an’ he'd be willin' to go „
fer hia car fare there an’ back Ancer B*by thooght he’d found a bull, than 
back if you want Si."—Lippincott'». there were seven.

TBN LITTLB PUMPKINS.
pumpkins aittieg on a vine ; 
the fence a cow's heed came,

Ten little
?

яье Great-West Life
Assurance Co.

Head Office 
Winnipeg Man.

' A

Seven little pumpkins with the tall weeds 
mix ;

Along came the gardener's hoe, then 
there were six.

SEAL HUNTING. 
(From Outing )

Hunting the eeel from the icy storm- Six little pnmpklne left to grow and
thrive ;

On one the pony stepped, then there were
Blanch Office for Maritime Provinces•wept coast of Newfoundland is not sport ; 

it ia toll, whereby, in part, the Newfound
lander wins hie scanty measure of bread.
Th. huât 1. . ri.ughtvr, dull mud bloody- P"“Pk'“ "hero ten grow tw-
a Imp into the whining, scurrying pack one withered In the .on, then there were 
and the swinging and thrust of an iron 
.hod g.f ; e merfllea. mining of blow., poor little pumpkin., green ee green cun 
with a silent waste of ice, all splashed red, be ;
et the end of lb There 1. no .port in thla, Johnny msde e lantern, then there were 
nor Is there any fear of hurt, for the harp rcc‘

f*
five Bayard Building 

St. John, N. B.
four.

This Company has an opening 
for 2 (two) Special travelling agents. 

Desirable contracts will be madeThree big green pnmpkina; then aald
THE EDITOR'S BRAIN ., „^"'imln. plewe," then there

Did Not Work Well Under Coffee. were two.
A brain worker’s health ia often injured Two yellow pnmpkina ripened in the tun; 

by coffee, badly selected food and seden- Aunt Mary took one home, then there 
ary habita. The experience of the Mans- was but one.

Pnatnm Food Coflee llln.tr.tee the nece.- КоЬМе <°пад tor grondm., then there 
ally of proper feeding for the man who de- y*
pends on his brain for living.

“Up to three years ago," writes thh
gentleman, “I was a heav C' ffee drinker. SOME BRITISH BIRDS DYING OUT. 
I knew that it was injurinv me. It direct- ь1гЯ ь__ . .ly affected my stomach and I was threat- bi/d h“ b s dsy’ •»■«■*&. end
ened with chronic dy.pep.ie It w.« my ‘be d*y of «verni bird, once or m mon 
wi#e persuaded me to try Poetom Food enough in this country seems to hive ar- 
Coflee The good roenlt. were « m.rked rived. For ln.tence, the fit bu.tird la 
SS'tSS.TaSffJSS; ьГ’и” --ctlc.Uy e.Mnct. ThU bird much 
qelry developed the fact that cook had not reeemblee a fat Christmaa turkey, and at 
boiled It loeg enough, eo next time I had one time was easily enough found ; now 
И properly wed. »»d wu charmed with It there era many nMurallit. who w-uld give 
Slue, that Hum coflw ha. had no piece ou /Bo for one. The golden carle i. another 
■i table we.fix gnaw. Both my.-If .od bwutlful bird th.t he. bicom. vary van 
wife «« lewd of thla new cup which la the country In deeolete part, of Iro- 
■ebeeev bet daw not Inebriate' le • much lend end Scotland it la Mill to be met with 
Irum and filler no the. «fire. My o cs.ton.lly, but the voua* gamin I. 
M.m.jh hue resumed It. normal function, than peri, art .ear on the lookout for the 
ead I *w now wall and Mroag .gala maa egg. of the bird, »ad uau.lly know where 
•elle ead phyMauNy to find them, with the malt that the

•1 am owe bleat that aefl a le a poteau bnatiful Mrd la becoming Kurotr every 
tat 1 have recoweed- < nr The raeen I. elro rapidly dying out 

ad rrwtum wMh grow naan, la a unwbtr of irlrlno, n U alao the goldfa-h. 
of my trVuéd who won «■••tug from the Mid waring »-d ewt robbing are Iwg.lvBJiSX

with the right parties.
Apply by letter naming references 

and experience to
ALBERT J. RALSTON,

Manager.—Youth’» Companion.

e
To Intending Purchasers^

Do you want aa ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the beat materials ami 
noted for ita purity and richness of tone ? If eo you 
want the

“ THOMAS ••
for that instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

i#

%

Ïto many
In answering advertisements please men

tion thq Messenger and Visitor.
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Fabulous Strike in the Viznaga Gold Mine.
MESSENGER AND VISITOR,16 80

J» News Summary >
British revenue returns largely exceeded 

the estimstes.
It Is reported that the Moroccsn pre

tender's forces were detested.

УІ,

SAID TO BE THE GREATEST STRIKE IN THE HISTORY OF MIN- 

ING ON THE NORTH AMERICAN CONTINENT.The Italian Foreign Minister, Prinetti. 
while addressing the King was stricken 
with paralysis.

It is expected that by July, 1905, all 
available territory in the United, States 
will be served by rural free delivery ser-

Prevents Emaciation 
Increases the Weight 
Builds up Solid Flesh . 
Sweet and Palatable as Cream 
Docs not Derange Digestion.

A POSITIVE CURE TOR
Nervous Exhaustion,

La Grippe, Anaemia,
, General Debility and 

Pulmonary Diseases.

engineer from Ixds Angeles who ex
amined the property immediately after 
the find states that the vein is per- „ 
manent and will widen out with devel
opment.

A safe estimate of the value of the 
ore in the vein as exposed would not 
be far from six million dollars. This 
does not include the other and nar
rower off shoots which have values 
running from $30 to $50 to the ton.
In the history of gold mining there 
have been some rich strikes and some 
veins of gold ore of greater width, but 
this is the first case of a vein of ore 
seven feet in width that would aver 
age more than $150 to if200 to the 
ton. «This Viznaga vein shows no 
values of less than $1,000 to the ton, 
while large quantities of it runs as 
high as $5,000 to $360,000 clean 
across the face. The engineer says 
that it is the most fabulous strike ever 
< onfirtnéd in any mining camp.

If nature had done as much in put
ting a supply of wood or coal' in this 
section as it has put gold into this 
vein the Viznaga could easily produce 
$250,000 per month. As it stands 
to-day wood has to be hauled eighteen 
miles and costs about $20 to the 
( Old. The power to run these great 
mines must eventually be generated 
by electricity. When this is com
pleted the Viznaga and Aurora will 
lead in gold bullion production any 
other mines in North America.

In order that a layman may get 
some idea of the value of the ore in 
the Viznaga mine, an hour's work in 
the mine and an hour’s run in the 
stamp mill would produce $10,000 in 
bullion. So rich is the vein on this 
property that a double guard patrols 
the mine night and day, and the ore 
is only taken out under the diiertion 
of the superintendents on the pro 
perty.—- American Mining News.

The following article will be of 
interest to our readers.

The stock of this great mine was 
placed in St. John and Montreal by 
VV. M. P. McLaughlin & Co. in 
January last at 7jc. per share and is 
now- considered worth its par value.

Temple Building

If the Bond-На* treat* for reclorodty Is 
defeated Newfoundland will immediately 
adopt a retaliatory policy against the 
United Stales.

Britain, Germany and Italy refnae to con
sent to the claim» of other powers egalnst 
Venezuela being placed on »n equality 
with their own.

Serions factional fighting 
baa occnred In th«> Umzl

m ■..Abetween Kaffirs 
nto district, 37 

mile» from here It 1» reported that forty 
of the natives were killed.

A big oil well hae been «truck in Raleigh, 
a few mile» from Chatham. Oil spurted 
put at the top of the derrick 60 feet high 
when the vein wee struck.
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MAGICAL I J

The Southern Pacific hae reached an 
agreement with Its firemen on the question 
ot wage». The Increase In wage» granted 
average between six and 12 per cent.

The provincial government, through Pre
mier Prior, effirma it» intent'on of forth- 
with re-actlng the disallowed alien Immi
gration act and eeaerting the policy' of 
provincial rights for self protection.

meeting of the Great Eastern Rail
way Company's shareholder» Lord Claud 
Hamilton, the Chairman, declared that 
the road had tried a United States locomo
tive for a year and a half, and found It to 
be a complete failure.

Four seamen of the bark Veronica, own
ed by W. Thomas & Co , 8t. John, N. B., 
are under arrvet at Liverpool, charged 
with murdering the captain and mate, 
who were Nova Scotian», and five other 
member» of the crew.

The Chamber of Deputies voted January 
27th, $1.400 000 to defray the expense» of 
the relief work foUowirg the volcanic dis
aster ol May last In the Island of Marti# 
nique, end pa'sed a law pensioning the 
widows and orphan» of the official» killed 
at the time of that catastrophe

The epidemic of typhoid fever which re
cently broke onl in Ithaca he* now attained 
■ rions 
Pelier^
to tnrn the church over for a hospital. 
There are at leaet 200 case» In the city at 
present end the list 1» r«pld’y increasing.

Jean J nice Jueeersnd, the new French 
amb*s»*dur to the Uni t-d States, and hi» 
wife, arrived in New York, Jan. 
the French line a«eamer be 
Vme Jueeerand was former!v M<m RH*e 
Rtc> arris. Although born of American 
purent» she h«e never before been iu this 
Country.

Eleven Chinese, smuggled across the 
Canadien border, are thought to he hiding 
in Pittsbnrg. ^formation to thi* t fleet 
reached the Federal officials at Pittsbnrg 
from Deputy Marshal James Manley of 
the northern New York district, whose 
telegram was delayed The party arrix ed 
at 6.45 o'clock ana vanished.

The new steamer Beatrice E. Waring, 
which will be pnt upon the Bellelale route 
next summer, will be a splendid boat She 
will be 140 feet long ana 25 wide ; all the 
machinery will be of the latest d-slgns. 
The emrln-s and b Hers are being made at 
the St John Iron Works It is likely the 
new boat will be on the route early in the

Is the effect produced on a 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife’s labor is 
r< і need one half ; flic orig
in.. 1 snowy whiteness is 
icstorcd to the linens with
out boiling or hard rub
bing and the disagreeable 
odor> so noticeable with 
oilier soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yet it costs no more 
than ordinary soups.

At a

Read , the 
і dirci turns on 

the wrapper.
W M. P. Md-aughlin & Company’s 

Montreal Offices.
A correspondent from Ensenada, 

Mexico, furnishes some additional in 
formation concerning the great strike 
recently made in the Viznaga mine. 
The ore vein on this property is fully 
seven feet in width, and a consulting
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proportions. The Rev. C. W 
of the Unitarian church, hear ffered

AGENTS WANTED
4 J1 .

)CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

31м, on 
Torralne.

Not Only Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
Relief;

A Cure. GEO. W. PARKER.
Prov. Manager,

S. Inhn N RASTHMA
Many discouraged Asthmatics 

who long for a cure or even relief 
lack faith to try, believing a cure 
Impossible. HIMROD’S ASTHMA 
CURE is truly a grand remedy and 

frtue unknown to other 
remedies that not only Instantly re
lieves but cures.

The late Sir Dr. Morrell McKen
zie, England’s foremost physician, 
used HIMROD'S ASTHMA CURB 
constantly in his private practice.
If you are discouraged send for a 
generous free sample. It will not 
disappoint you.

HIMROD'S ASTHMA CURE la 
a standard remedy prescribed by 
many eminent physicians and edfcl ^ 
throughout the world for over a 
quarter of a century. A truly re
markable testimonial La itself.

" AS GOOD AS 
MARITIME”

Quite a compliment to us, bnt don’t 
believe 1*.

RBMEM4i R there is no other school 
'n Ksstern Canada can r-ffer these sdvant- 
ages :

if Icstruc'ois ; a Chartered Accountant* ; 
33 Type-ri'ere; I caliper day-for iffice 
help; Affiliations with Business Blues 
tors’ Association, Institute of Chartered 
Accountants.

Send for Information to
KAULBAiH & SCHIRMAN, 

Chartered Accountants,
MAAlTIMft BUSINESS COLLb.GR, 

Halifax N S

Through Fast Express,
Halifax aUMO 1 m.
Si. John at 8 p. m.

Dally ex- ept Huuday. 
First and ooud-class 
roaches and i-leeper* 

MAMTD TT A T 4«X to Montreal.MUIN 1 KtAL Dining Or Truro to 
Mull», omheag.

Toronto, Niagiira. Leave Montre»
Detroit, Chit tgo. «ndТ-ДУМ у

DAriCir Leave* Montreal dallyГАС1Г 1C li.Wa in., carrying flret
cydücçç wad eeeond-cla*-* Oowehaa£ЛГЛП.ОО Din it. g Ce , JKalaee Heep-

■ers, ami on TLurud y 
oar le*Tourist Nieeper* 
Modi real to Vancouver 
without eharge.

SHORT
LINE

to
Lord Milner has asked to be relieved of 

his posts of governor of the Transvaal and 
Orange River colonies and high commis
sioner of South Africa bat at the desire ex
pressed by the gov 
seated to remain In
énddt (July when he will be offered a high 
positldju in connection with the govern 
ment oX India

l # 30 s. m 
ibday,

ernment he has con- 
South Africa until the

to the 
COAST

EM PRESS From Vsuotmver every 1
SiEAMSHIPS ttbSb'&Tiiîtt“

Secretary Bay snd Mr. de Margarie, the 
Freurh charge 'd'affaires »t Washington, 
Jan 21 signed »n avreement extending to 
the Island of Porto Rico the prov’at ne ol 
Franca reciprocity arrangement drawn 
under the Dingley set. This will admit 
French still wines, argo t aud works o' 
art into Porto Rico upon preferential 
ttttaof duty.

L or GentlemenNIMROD M’F*Q CO.. 
^or**ale*by' all druggtiS. *14-1#

Agents for our great household special
ties, big profita. Hou*e to house can 
vars in your locality something new, ex
clusive territory. Heady the year round. 
Write for terms, etc.

C A N -Л US Jri ertjanri every 
STEAMSHIPS ЯЛЬДіїГ r°"'°Count Von Bellestrem, wh > resigned the 

Pfwidency of the German Reichstag be- 
w^me of his rulings were bitterly 

criticised, was re-elected.
Write lor detoripilve matter, rates, ste.. 10 

, 0. B. KOKTRR,
D. P. A., 0. P. H., iT. JOHN, N. ».

SAM'L TUFTS & SON. 
126 Germain St., St. John, N В
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If You Like Good Tea tr ■
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